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'TOTE ÂME(RIOA1LEAGUE

Is or IRISR NATIONAL LBAGUE OF
AMERICA,

L<eoras, Neb., February 13th, 1885.

the Offlcers and Members of Brancheeg
Irish Natioual League of America :

Enlec I Hand yau cop>'of a letter just
ived fs-arn Han. T. Hasringtan, M. P.-
ie rono y Secretary of tholisih National

egHoe.-sd I feel that in order ta secure
ur prompt and hearty co-operation, I have
t to cal your attention ta the urgent re-

sest of Ireland's chosen leader-Charles
uewrt Parnel-for reneived exerloin ju .

t of the ParliarmfliarY Fuad.
AI you 'wili learu fs-cm tIse stateunont of

IIsrrington, the people at home are doing
Bir duty nobly and their organization is
&king splendid psogres.. Lot us i tIe
s h National League of Amerlos,. do nus-
Sin tise holy cause, and we shall before
g se as tha result of Our united efforts,

a e.openin of Ireland's National Parlia-

e.. eins-aou respectfully,
PATRICK Esis, Pres.

FFICES OF TRE Isui NATIONAL LEAcUE,
39 Upper Sackville Street.

DUnaL, January 27", 1885.
Ar.icu EGAN, Esq., President IrishANati<nal

Lague of America :
My DEAISMR. Er, -Mr. Parnell de-t
es me ta write teyoa snd place before you
Se diffculty h. bas iu acting upon your en .E
estion ta end over two members of tLe
arty during"the spring. He had beeln in
opes that two members of the party mighte

able ta undertake the journey ; but the
mense labor that will be thrown upon our
all nuher in the forthcoming session of
rlimeut in fighting the Redistribution of

ente Bil and the Renewed Crimes Act will
ander the absence of even one man of our
arty a Serious loss. If we can show suicient
rength in the Hoose during the approachig
sion we will be able ta amend the Redis-
bution of Seats Bill in auch a manner that
will enable us ta talce possession of eighty-

ae seats in the new Parliament, while at the
me time, upon the energy and power we

isplay inl disnssing the Bill, will depend
e fate of le Crimes Act,whichthe Govern-
ont intends ta renew.
-Under these circurnstances Mr. Parnell
esires me ta say that you and our friends ln
merica will have ta leave us our full Parlia.
entary strenzth during the approaching

ession, and you may rely fully upon hi de-
Ire and that of the Party taosend yon a dole-
ation as soon as it is at aIl possible.
Our organization is making splendid pro.

ross and doing great work. To the activity
-hich our Irish branches displayed ln work-
ug up the registration of voteras dur-mg thea
ast two years we owe the fact that Ireland
s ta receive the benefit of the extended fran-E
bise, for we showed that with energy and
reverance we couldsecure under thelimitedt

ranchise nearly every seat which the
ew franchise brings within our easy
rasp. A very large proportion o as-
unds was exponded on this part of the
truggle, and aven still Our expense lu at-

tending Boundary Commissions andpieparing
hemes and évidence for them arevery large.

If, however, we had not ta sustain a large
number of evicted tenants who have come ta
us as n legacy from the Land League our
organizatien at home would ba able ta meet
its own working expenses. But this Evicted
Tenants' Fund is a first charge upon us and
forms the largest part of Our expenditure.
We have received from our Irish branches
during the year £6,000, while we have had
to vote over £7,600 in granta to these evicted
tenants.

I have seen a statement in saine of the
Americau papers attributed toMr. Parnell
that no funds were needed in Ireland until
the general election. He tells me he neverj
made such a statement. On the contrary, it
is with a view ta preparing for the general
election that we mainiy want funds. We
shall have ta put forward about 90 candidates
et the general election in Ireland, and we
must have,.local machinery prepared te work
every one of theseeolections, as all the cou-
stituencies 'wil b Split up into single mem-
ler constituencies, and every man will haxe
to fight his own 'corner with the local nid he
snay recoive.

Mr. Parnellbas directed me ta requestthsat
any parliamnentary fund at present. in band
onight he forwarded, as a large propotion of
t1e presnt expenditure ai. the National
Loague falla within the lino of a parliameut-
ary fund ; uch as the preparation of billa
for pariament, the.rent and expenses of par-
liamentary ofice, nnd:the expensesowf eaer
dlegated ta attend 'meetings, amail as tisa
preparation of paimphlets on the Crimes set,
aud the supplying-of 'other sncb information
te pasrliament.

To -remove them 'off our limited. resourcea
would leave uiï free to devote l er propor-
tiâncf ou ftids ta;rganizaticni. Under ail
thiese ocircumstances Mr Parniell urgently
requests.that you 'will point out toour friena
na Amenés. tUe ne'essity -for renewed exertion
l support t tise Pariamentery Fund.

Yo~'~urs simcerel, .

T. H AmuNo'ro, --
Honor-ary' Secretary

-WAS'HNO 01V sHRRED.

JNVEILING 0F: ?EETHLfOUMENT~ T IS
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resns as tbted by the English officiais ina A UNDRED LOSTfow da.ys."'I' .LE
of his country. It was Ebenezer Burgess
Ball, of Loudo county, Va. "My grand-
mother," . ho said, "was George Wash-
ington's niece; my grandfather Ball
ws of the family of General Wash-
ington's mother, Mary Ball." The nili-
tary soon lrrived. Senator Sherman,
chairman of the joint congressional commis-
sion, at 11 a.mn. called about 500 people ta
order and proceeded to deliver the oponing
adds-emam. rayes- mas offered b>' Roi. Ms-.
Suter. 11. Weling, president cf Columbia
university, red an addreas prepared by W.
W. Corcoran, ta whon had been assigned the
honor of representing the part taken lu the
initiation of the prjeot ai construction te
monument b>' tise Washington Monument
socity, of which ho is first 'vice president.
Tihe masonie ceremsonies af the Grand Lodg
of tIse District ai Columubia irse brio!.
Grand Master Parker brought i-to use cer-
tain historia relies with w ich Gen. Wash-
ington Lad hein intimutly conneeted.
Col. Casey then urnally delivered the monu-
ment to the president oi tlhe United States.
President Arthur, in accepting the monu-
ment, paid an elogant tribute te Washington,
and was frequently applauded. A procession
mas then formed and proeeeded to the hall of
tise bouse ai representatves. The sonate mos-
ýreseut, besides Gen. Sherman, judges o dts
Supreme Court, membera of the cabinet and
lreidcnt Arthur. Ex-Gos-rner Long, cf
Massachusetts, rend the oration prepared by
Hon. Robt. C. Winthrop, eliciting mnuch ap-
plause,

The structure is 550 feet 51 inches highi;
the shaft i. 55 feetL 1 inches square at the
base and 34 at the pyramidian. The latter is
55 feet f-rn base to apex. The total weight
of the structure is 81,120 tons. It cost S1,-
187,710, of which the United States expsud-
ed I887,710 and the Monument Society 300,-
006. Expressions in admiration of its state-
ly sud stupendous proportions were heard on
.every hand.

LONDORT TOPICS.

LONDON,. Feb. 21.-The Parnellites will
vote with the opposition unless the gov-
ernment pledges itself ta abandon the re-
newal of the Crimes &at. The government
whips calculate on a majority of twenty with-
out the Parnellites.

The Queen'as message does not call out the
reserves, but orders the soldiers at prsent
serving who would otherwise beentitled ta
retire as reserves, to remain in active service
until further notice. Two batteries of artil-
lery and six regiments of infantry of militia,
one being an Irishregiment, will be embodied.
It is believed a portion of the militia wili
garrison Ireland.

Thie Y'etes denies the report that Gladstone
has been warned by his physicians to rein-
quish office.

Tha police yestercday suppressed the sale of
a picture at the bookatalls rpresenting Glad-
atone as a "sandwich man," having on his
boards the following inscription : "Massacres
executed withouit respousibility."

Morley, a. radical, will move an amendment
te Northcote's motion of censure calling for
the evacuation of the Soudan at once.

Lord Hartington will doubtless succeed
Gladstone when he resigu.

The Lord Mayor wili preside over a great
meeting, ta o held in London, to promote
the worofk o of securing s national memorial
of Gordon.

RUSSIA AND AFGHANISTAN.

HOSTILITIES EXPECTED ON THE FRONTIElR
-THE ENGLISH BOUNDARY COMMIS-
SIONER ADVISES THE IMMEDIA/sTE OC-
CUPATION OF HERAT-MUCH FEELING
CREATED IN LONDON-TH E GUARDS
SAID TO HAVE BEEN ORDERED TO INDIA.

LONDON, ecbruary« 21.-The Timea states
that the Russiuns are advancing apon Peu-
jdeh in Khorassan. Penjdeh is held by the
Ameer of Afghanistan, and his outposta, no-
cording to the Tines, are liable to come into
immediate contact with the Russian advance
The danger of collisions l80 imminent th]at
Sir P. Lumsdeu, the British commissioner
on the Afghan frontiér question, bas- tallen
back with his surveying party s.nd taken un
temporary quarters bhind Herat. Ho bas
doue this to save hikiself and party fror -b-
coming involved ir the impending contet.
The publication of this noms bas attracted
serious attention.. The Pall Mall Gazette
says the authorities et the foreign office be-
lieve that-the statements are correct, and tha,
unleas the Ruasian advancel nisecked hoa-
tilities between the Afghans and Russiasu are
certain and will iesult in grave oonsequences.

The ELvening News saysa: It is assrted that
tse Guird, isa mes-o Otensibly dapsatchied
ta Soudan, are aestined for Afgisanistan. IL
ays this report, if true, forms England's re
ply to-Rssia's advauce to Herat. Thtruth;
of the asserti2n is doubtful, but the existence
'of the rumor proves the gravity of the tension
betreen England ànd Russia.

LoNnON, Feb 22.-SiSr Peter Lums
aen, informingig tie gavd-riment thsat ho bas
withdrawin. the comsission expe'dition frori
Bala Murgh towards Horst;--epeata 'his
advice that the British 'ansis occupy erHest
and tise mountaina.es iorming the-uiatural
strautegetia lido." 'Tsa epor-ted .rseaanèe of
]Russian -troops ndar~ Penjdeh is éaonfir-med!
Negotiatiens betmeen Lord' Granville sa
Lassas- thëRusian ageont, ou tise basis' oa
'tise hfáns~ frontier ,line; as-e' progreasi g
Th ~~u''discussed'the subjecI~tsedsy

.I?'.Gl'beë ,'e Mi. 'h amberläin' snd4i1
VGhålb Dilké'fnvor n settlement af the q ea
s-lii'oiuthet basié" o!f isuar's' proaposalw, ei
-ciudins-. 'Penides. . The: government- átaoo c

for the joint action of Russia and Persia is JOH RBOYLEÉ O'REILLY.
the suppression of brigandage. It la grpect-
ea Russia will send many troope to.Penjdeh
in the spring, and that a gradual advance T British Govern *nt Onea 'bis TistS
toward Bok bara will ensue. There is a t
renewal of the rumors hat Russa bas t MontreI-Thue timatua et Downing
offered to form an alliance with the Améer of street - Correspondence netween St.
Afghnistan if the latter will allow the estab- Patrke's SoClety aUd the DIstL.RguIshCd
lishment of a protectorate ofer Herat. Political efuigee

(Fromth Montrea4 Daiy P1ost.}

ffAR14 1  2~.~1 AN TS. Sarine daye ago Tuni. POST annonnoed that
TAEING THE -BANDITS, St. Ptrlck'a Society ha inited Mr. John

Boyle O'Rielly, t ned poet and editor
A HIAND TO HAND FIGHIT IN wHICH THIERE of the Boston Pilot, to come ta Montreal for

WAS LOTS O BIHOOTISO. the 17th of March nekt and deliver the an-

SAN ANTONIo, Tex., Feb. 2.L-On Satur. nua addeas at the society' concert on the
da lraa osling and Dpte ann occasion. Thiiq ias not the firet Unie thut

day Marshal Gosling adDeputies Manmng Mr. O'Reilly he.d been asked by hie fellow-

Charles Yeager, notorlous bighwaymeu ucotintrymen in Canada ta visit theon, taving
nnd ostoffce ohicra <rm ~ been previously inivitedl ta, both Ottawa~

tn San oAtnio for Bs-keepiu. Th e and afontreal, but as he is an escape.1 Eng.
taieers and prisoners occupied seats in lieh political prisouer he did not care to run

the smoking car. On the opposite ides of th e p ris or plans. l e literferenre eit hcoaches were the prisoners, being lbandeuffed peso niin plans. W e h rczerdtr.
together. They were accompanied by Mrs lst riitation from Montreal, however, r.
E. A. Drown, randmother of Pitts and Ros -u O'Ieilly' deemed it a.dvisable to have his
Ye A wsister of a The women occ . political status established and detined. ReYeager, Yeager.T therefore wrote to London asking permissionpied seti immediately in front of the prison- of the governinent ta vibit B3ritishu 5oil, eilier
rs. The car was welLflled with pnsengera. iCanada, Englaud, or Ireland. The answer

The prisoners and the women were quite to .this requet was reeived by Mr. O'il ly
affectionate. The first intimation that any- o Saturdy, sd
thing wrong was going on was the sharp
report of a pistol. This was followed by the FOIRIADE ilbIM TO VISIT BLITISHX SOIL
rapid discharge oi shots, whichlled under pain of arrest. Mr. O'Reilly at once
the coach with simoke, mn rifts of which sent notice to 'Montreal to this effect which
the prisoners were noticed moving somewhat surprised the Irishnen of this city.
towards Goslim and the deputies. The first It was, however, feltthat perhaps some means
sht missed the marsal. Hien as theeo might be found by whioh the safety of M1r.
act of drawing his pistol when a second was O'Reilly could be guaranteed, in the event of

ead, and the aele and pininio vandig hbis visit to Canada, which negotiations are
the seat. Before the deputy Conld free him- .itil in progress. lAfr. O'Reilly ex-
self ue was bot in the neck and ahoulder. plained the state of the case ta a
Lepubg avcrbthe nts ta the door Manning Boston reporter as follows :-" Some time
beapingnovert d e ti d ih s oreolver ago I wasinvited by the Irishmen of Ottawa to
egau nrin n pnnempid beis revover deliver a St. Patrick's Day oration. I de-

He thon drew a pencil and be an ta tre - clined, but I sent a letter ta Mr. Frelinghuy-

soner.s iere pppering awy at hm, Loving sen, our secretary of state, asking him if my
backed ta the rear door firingat theprisoners. citizenship wvould protect me if I visite:l the
Th risoners forced Loving to the platform Dominion. I stated ta him the circumatances

Tho risner facedLovug a to patfranof the case. That I iras
of the aleeper where the deputy fired his last at
shot at the desperadoes, who jamped from TRIED FOR HKUV TREASON
the train whieh was in full motion. As theyi.t
struek the ground Col. Mayfield fired an in. i 1866, was convicted and sentenced ta 20
effective shot, as did also con- years' i*nprisonment; that I made my escape
ductor Fowler. The prisoners made and came here in 1869 and became a citizen
off in the direction of New Braunfels. of this country the very dayi landed, nsofar
Gosling was fond dead. Ms. Drown w a s the declaration of my intentions went.

lying near the marshjal, shot in the stomach. While I was not sure that I would be pro-
Rosa Yeager was 4ound unconscious, shot tected, I suggested the question of whether
through the leg. Two shots went through or not the protecting power did not extend

the first-class oach, one grazing the oeadlof a ontside the country as well as i it. Mr.

lady, who fainted. The rear of the smoker Frelinghuyaen was very kind. As it wasa
was riddled with bullets. Manning'wounde roblematical question, he sent it to the Eng-
are serions. The 'wounded women were jailed ish governnent thrnugh our minister, Mr.
at New Braunfels. Loving organized a passe Lowell I then wrote to Mr. Sexton asking
at New Braunfels and started in pursuit. him ta acquaint the Irish members of

They found the dead body of Pitt near the parliament with wrhat I bad done, und get
scene of the tragedy - and recaptured their advice. They advised ma ta write
Yeager eight miles distant. The directly to the English government stating
desperado resisted and was pierced by my request. I did aso. As there was a ques-

three bullets. He subsequently died at Nei tion of some Iish-Americana being asked to

Braunfels. The following wre arrested for visit Ireland, and as we have large business
complicity in the affair:-Mrs. Pitts and her interesta there, I asked about England .and

father, named Scott ; two brothers named Ireland as well-.whether I might be allowed

Kronts, John Hardiman, Philip Yeager, t visit tb coutrie e r queto isi
brother of the convict, Annie Scott, and Jim cit, Montreal, sent ne • •rquent ta Viait iL

Bf the Missouri desperado, snd deliver a lecture. The invitation cameBrans, brother eMr farom St. Patrick's society, and was signed byMost af them more armed. They are al as.s
pected of belonging to a gang of outlaws the president, Mr. D. Barry. I tlad him that

which bave been a terror ta the State for 1 coULDN OT 0 TO CANADA
years. Mrs. Drown died yesterday morning u
and as bued by the side Pitts Man- ls I had protection fro arrest, or t
ning as in a precarious condition. - governmental promise of immunity from ar-

rest, and they wrote me, asking if I would go
if they made arrangements with the federal

TWO WOMEN BURNED TO DEATH. goverrnment guaranteeing me from arrest.
PESTu, Feb. 21.-A terrible casualty isre- They thon appointed a committee of promin-

ported from Szegedin. Two poor women ont Irilhmen ta wait upon the gavernient
being cared for in the infirmary onnected olicials. The cominittee acted, and made a
with the convent boome insane, and were so report. In substance it was that the com-
violent and so disturbed the other patients by mittee bai proceeded ta Ottawa and bai seen
their incessant sareams that they were con- Sir Alexander Campbell, the minister of
finect ta an out-house, some distance from the justice. That ho inmediately decided that
main building, till they could b removed to his departmient would undertake nothing
a lunatie asylur. They were separately against Mr. O Reilly. That tbny hadalo
fastened by chains padlocked round thuir seen Sir John Macdonald, aud tha he had
Waists and secured ta the walls. at opposite expressed the same view, and had stated
ends of the room, so that' the unfortunate that
women might have the largest amount of THERE woULDD E NO DANGER
liberty without being able ta inflict injury on so f as the overnment wascancerned. Ho
eachi other. At an early hour ye1terda.y aliso stated that ho would be happy ta further
nmring th ont-hase was that the socity desired-d added
on ire, andu in the confusion the key of the th n er the aaty erson cd'd
padlocks .couldl not ho found, and before the tbsat undor th law ay persn g icould,
chans wer- wrerçched away from the walls by. hwearing out a charge or giviglu-

the two unfortunates were s badly imjîured formation, have Mr. 'llei uy arrested,
tha tie>'did aanot nstxsty ponisengbut ho 8air ne daugér af tisat. Ho auggested,

that they died almost instantly upon being however, that the committee mnight see the
taken out of the burning building. A Gov- 0toeyera of Qebec, an wn hi socruontinvstiatin ml h bed.attorney-genorai -af. Quebee, and varu hlm sa

that he might nottake action on.suóh inform-
ation, and that then everything would be s.ll

THE,* LNTEN SEASON. · right. On the. receipt of that report I accept-
Loanox, Feb. 21.-The social word has, ed -the invitation, and they have made their

figuratively speaking, laid aside its silk sand arrangements accordingly. That was all
satins, and arreyedbitsel in penitentinvhos-y inuntil yesterday, when I received
garb of solemun black. Thoe ha.nie, tIse ollawing
howeser, is largely figurative. Enala
have given place te musicales, and DocumN. Fn0M , IE ENGBISH QOVEENMENT:
dancing is tabooed. 3But otherwise the gay A38032.

-orld waga no much as usual-." Though we H J EL fanuary 29, 188&
are ii Lent, we eat more than fiah."'In the - teuet<er the
matter of ua-rriage, howevee, proprietyisays Sin,-With re riàtacaoour1 r t
no faahionable.maiden can approach the b'- y England sad Ir±lÀnd,. 1 an dis-cted by. tha
moneal altar. Thé: lit was closed on Tuez- secretary'of stat 'iîo- m you that h has al-

day by thie union f the luke of Buckingham adyecdéd à plication Leais I ke effect
and Misa Graham, anud Viscount 'Lymsington, froi the Anmer-ioahmmlister, ta: whichahes bha
son of tise Earl of 'Portsmouti sand Misas replied that, hásving regard ta tise circatances
Pase, the desoend ant of a long line ofwealtby' ef yeour ease, hie ''notusa eO your r-equeot.

Quakers. Tiíe Duke ai Buckinghan.m la.sixy Ini, air, your ob ent servau, .

Lwo yars of age, and; wu.as an.idower; hie :.~ GoDFRF1LSNGrY,
f mifetise daughster et Ms-' Robe'rt Harsvey oyjfe-~ ,>i thse Plaot editoriaL rooma,

ha~ving died ln 18'24. a ' ', toBoatón,,. 8. :.

'AN IÑTERVIEW WHICH NEVEJR TOOK £ t thiteäon receuC.nd. lived ntheaföl
- PUNCOE. - .gg. flo gon bakètô i-revdtsefl

- .at iu ~b.2-.IK~e ilek L d 4'g é t'-'"--* .

erv w itIll -uil iin s--r "LLeu~as pte 1y asnge

ppoiseap rtsts,~Jd~~~i~Wmi iunahi 1 B~~~ svouo s ~Y.'eet

I»qd

'tii.

A Guairantee Wanted From the CaendIali
Iovernment-Mis Lntest Letter te lir. D
Barry, President et St. Patrie's Society.

When John Boyle O'Reilly received in-
etructions from the English Secretaryu ai
State that ho could not viait British territory
as ithout leaving himself open to arreat, ho at
onceirs-ato Ms. D. Bary, President of St.
Pats-ick'aSsoiLty, oxplainîng thea atate af
affaira and regretting that he woude hounable
to fuifill his engagement t ad ive 'tse
annual address at St. Patrick's
concert ou tIse 17 th oz Mas-eh ncct.
An saon as Mr. Barry recci-ed this news fron
Mr. OeRcilly the former sent the following de-
spatch -

p Leter received. Don't sece why arrange-
ments siould be altered lu view of my lutter
to you. Have no fear. Am writing yo.

D. ]l1Anv;.

To Mr. Barry's communicatios Mr.
O'Reilly has sent the subjoined letter, which
avill b brought before the meeting of the St.
Patrick's Society this eveiing :-

TtE PiLOT EI ARI aoaS.
BosroN, Fue. .Pètls188-5.

DEAR Sss,-I am sorry that my judgmcsent
leals suie to. the conclusion that I uglht nuot to.
visit Casnada, after the letter of the English
lis Seeretary, %vithucut at Içiobt tise msutteat

or pîéUy cpr.d gsuAîicsn e of tio eîuunioi
Go.-ernment, that 1 sluould not be initerfered
with. Any uther course wouldc appear like a
chuallenge, or deliance of British autkority in a
Britislh caotr'*y, and tho ublic opiiuon of the
country vould not endorse or support it. I di)
not tumk it wsould beoa dignified course toro to

Casadila. DrDpendiug on the couuniv-aue of thse
autrioicse as tise auuns of evading tIe la'.
I msight have doee so had this Englishl
letter not reached me b[ut sow I cancnt lo it
withi self-respect sr the aiproval of this coun-
try.

I thankI, you esonal' and our Society for
ouar great kiûcness, u' I deepy' rgret that I
as¿ve h c the Cause of senc u troule t , 'oi.
I beg tisat You %mmllir~seccacsL my rwiecte aud

gratit de tL tie St. Patrick's Sciety ai Mont-
real, and assure tiem that I hope soue time to
have the pleasure of meeting thein. .

i ain, doar sir, -
Yur very trulv,

.iOnN 13YLE O'Rmtv.
D. BRusY-u, E.MQ.,

President of St. Patrick's Socity,,
Montreal,

INCREASE OF THE INDIAN ARMY..
LoNDoN, Feb. 20.-The lVhehall Reiiewo

states thut Lord Dufferin, formerlyGovernor
Ceoneral of Canada, who recently succeedo'
Lord Ripon as Vicery of India, has de-
nanded that 20,000 British soldiers shall be

sent to India as reinforcements. He ieakes
the demand on the ground that the British
earrisons and field troops are absurdly weak,
in view of the prospect of a Rssian advance
upon India by way of Afghanistan. This in
not the first time that Lord Dufferin has
sounded the note of alarin regarding the in-
sufiiciency of the British army le India.
Sone months ago ho called attention to the
gresat and growming aize of the armies main-
tained by ome of the native princes. Ho
pointe d out the loBs of British piestige and
the danger ta the British possession which
rsculted froi the fact that Great Britain did
not have inall Inldia a forcesuffleient todefeat
a conbination of two or three of the native
armies. At the sAme time he expreased hie
determination to equalize matters either-by
curbing the rowth of the forces in the ptin-
cipalitiesor by inareasing the strength of the
British army. The present report lu the
IYhitehall Rev'iew-v, is quite in o newith Lord
Dufferiu'a proviens declarations and with bhis
well k vnown energy and decision of character.
On the othor haud the militasry experta, doubt.
that ho would embarrass the Covernmuent by
such a demand at such a moment, when he
must know that the war establishmient is
beig dangerously dsrained ta snuply the
Soedan requirements.

RIUSSLÂ,S ADVANCE IN ASIAL -
LosnoN, Feb. 18.-The danger of per-

mitting Russia'a sundisputed advaneo ina
Afghanistan is apparent to every thinkiog
nî ; bu.t Eari Granville appears to be as in'
diffrent to foreign affaire as though he wero
one of The Seven Sleepers. The Bounda ry Com-
mission wais a transparent fraud for the pur-
pose ofgaining tine, and theexcuse oieored by
the Ruasian governient for the nos alipear-
suce ci lues- uapreseutativca ta mont thse
reps-osertativoe.pri Englani, because one oflier offices a aick, wo4 ainanit the intelli-
gencer ai n acaa; but IL suifioes for Earl
im-vasie iand now Ruassia isapproaohing

Hert, ihiah, mithont doubt, will be as
ribeut na. us easily abeorbed. as Merv was.

A Pai esu created in the City to-day,,as-
pucial' lu. commercial and finaneiai cse-es5
by the receipt of despatches from Berlin, 'au-
nouning that R-asais had ordeTed 2,000
Krupp guns for thea purose.of strengtheninq
her position lu Centrai Aia. . The guns ara
evidently intended for service in:fortresses,
and indilate . hat Rusia intends retainimg.
what se las .acquired, and makrg.
ber position aspasly e imprognable aopou-
aible, vison Eugn 'd'a k a ta a aenae af -Lise-
-dang es-f -a formidable foe mso close to theborde. af-her aIndian empire. Russi. lias
every yeasr an g.kes f 1 000 bistisand

usso migat tissse slgrênta, mhwliek iu
t yye merul eon of a firs-t-m

Clspie- Th giesle br an eusaes
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EXPERIENCE OP THE STEAMER NEWCASTLU.
CITY.

Hraax, Feb. 19.-The Funes Line
steamer Newcastle City, Captain Valder,.
which sailed hence for London o Thursday-
lat mitis s.cargo cf 0,400 busiselsa o' passe,
38.200 bushela of w'heat and 152 bendof
cattle, setrned ta court thtis morning lun&
darsaged condition. Her captalu repout tisat
on' Sunday lest, the vessel being then 20»
miles southeast of Sable island, a iseav.y gale-
fron the east-saoutheast a s encountered,
during which the ship was boarded on the
port aide by a tremendous ses, whici swept -
overboard 100 of the cattle and aIl the cattle
peus, steve le thse h %tcencandur smaahod oue&
of thea hanta. Strange to aay, no one ou
board was serioualy injured, except one of
the cattle men, who ms waahed nome dis-
tance along the dci,, but cscsped 'cc'th cnly
a fev bruines. Tihe renaincle of tIe cattle
on board ar in a very bad condition, the
skin baing torn completely off the backa of
somne. One is lying dead on the dock and

hotheer 15in nding condit'on. Tha ehol
ai theaili no dubt have ta be kiled. It
i not known yet iwhlethier lier cargo is
damaged or net. A portion of the steamor's.
freight is t be dischargend at once for a.
thorough examination oftie vessel.

ARCHBIJISIIOP OF DUBLIN.

DR. WAL3II LIKELY TO SUCCEED CARDINAL
M'CADE-A PARNELLITE SYMPATUIZEL'

DtlnIrmi, Feb. 23.-Opinions ar freely ex-
presed i reliable ecclesiautical quarters to-
night that Dr. Walsh, of Maynooth Collège,
will be appointed Archbishop of Dublin l
place of the late Cardinal Mcabe. Whethecr
ha will alo be made Cardinal remains for the
present au open question. - Dr. Walsh's ap-

pointment would. mean a triumph for the.
'arnellite party. le holds almeot the same,
viewa as Archbishop Croke. The recent:
appointment of Dr. Kenny, ex-suspect and
Parnellite, agiumedical superintendentof May-
nooth College, was through Dr. Walas's ln-
fiuence,

711EiALMSJIO USE JIORROlR.

A FIRE FIND WIIO C OFESSES IS TElt-
RIBLE CRIME.

Pilu.A : Lem11A,, Feb. 20.-At the Coroner's
inquest this aternoon 'n regard ta the death
ai the tienty victims of the Blockley Alima-
house fire, a sensation was developed
by th confession of Joseph Nadin, a
young negro, that he set fire te
the buiiding, and ho swas instigated to the
act buy Peter J: Schroederc, nc iof tho chief
attendants. Nadin, wio i. 23 years of age,
wvas comrnitted te the institution as an imbh-
cile. The physicians of the institution say
lie isi norally responsible, and wias freuently
parmsitted togo home unattended. Schrooder
has bein jailed to await further developmentm.

NEW IRISH CONSERIVATIVE PARTY.
LoecuoN, Feb. 21.-A icetine was held

here lait nightat the call of the Ulater Con,
servative parliamentary committee. A large
numler of Conservatives and permanent ge-
tlemen from North Ireland attended. Aftr-'
much discussion it was unanimously decide.d/
te form an Independent Irish conservrve
p arty. Its purpoae is to secure mean iof
bringing pressure te bear upon the leaders.of-
the Conservative party with a imq.a t.
the protection and promotion ci the.
interesta of loyalists lu Ireland. aother
meeting will be held on Monday fn- decide
what action shal b taken on th . vote of
eBns-re.

FEARING FOR THEIR YiO LYý
DuBLrN, Fcb. 23.-.The cast'. 8authorities'

are alarmed owing to the p'obsbility, of a
Fenian uprising. The constabliesdecla:e that
since the fall of Khartoum 'ud tise news of
the Soudan disasters there fhs beep jubila-
tion in the Fenian ranks. : The Foia as-
only waiting intelligence t1àat-tlhe Mahdi has
smashed the Britishers te a1striki- 'iblow for
freedomn.

ONE MORE ASaLUM FIRE.
PITrssuRa, Feb. 20. -- 6t. Michlbi'a Orphan

Asyluun and t. Josph Couvent were par-
tially' burned to-day.- When the games es-re
disco'vered thirty-fiel nunsand twenty little
children were in.' te.building.- Through the
efforts of a few icalma saltiere a psie was
averted and alli£bthe buildig a ely. The.
fire started in. the dormitol4s.

DEA I:IN THE FLOCKS.
POKEEPsrIÇ?eb. 21,--Prof. Law, of cor

nell universîty,.and Dr.Lerr- oNow York
yesterda.y '-xamined.the steak on, Gray's fr
whre ri pest was reported.e )hy certi-

lfied-that/ the, eittie:had dspd.of menmgitsA
'and t t- thos retn&aiing on the placew.er
fs-e.ff/mptams of rinderpest or oher con-,
tagio1s 'seases.

sIHE VATICANK, O-yERNMENT,.
1id th Çbuini' éaeed

ots a utzn

Snaz s>i (rdnI Cia kl'udar s-oes are
n meutionedtrIs oanièëéuin -h£thèö



Ixttrì m the.maneti)n.
" A~ tuîrkey to ' "a , amuat be con-
a-"tantlybatl le
-' ape jell noùrd to hPro.
prthingtó "eten with ,e

, Smslta art et pftbj 1 aPta, h~â
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Ilcecreamlais avor and ver>' rare it
served at thelfashionabië-innr paties9f e
season.L '

nt a of the dinners l Washngton lit
we the salad wasof shrimp and chopped
celery-over which was porath.ewhi te of!
an egg.

Celery ma é be kept for a week or longer
by rofiiit;mblrownpaPei and then pinin
it up in a towél, keepg it in as dark and
ceai a place as possible. Before uBing. it, let
it ramain ln a pan of cool water for an hour,
and it will be quite crisp and cold.

Brillat Savarin says about chocolate that it
should be paced in an earthenware jar with
a very amal quantity of water, where it li
tep warm over night. By this method the

chocolate dissolves and becomes smooth. Hge
uses half. an ounce 'of chocolate to a put of
milk and boils Slowly for fifteen minutes.

PorATo NuDxLs.-Grate a platéful e! cld
potates, nux them with thrce or four eggs,
as many spoonsful of milk, a little salt, and
flour enough dredged lu to forms a dongh, just
atiff enough to roll out, rather thin. Cut out
ittle round cakes. rut them in boiling water
to boil five minutes; the drain and dry
them on a napkin. Fry them a delicate brown
color'

PoTATOEs wITiU SARmNES.Slice par-
oiled potatoes half an inch thick. Melt a

piece of butter in a stewpan, and put in a
layer of balf the potatoes. A couple of chop-
péd caonns and some parsley must be steamed,
with a piece of butter in a amall stewþah.
Chop sardines or anchovies, and stir then
into the latter. Stew for a few minutes,
thon spread them over the potatoes in the
stewpan. Cover with the other half of the
potatoes and stew them ten minutes, or the
whole nay be donc in the oven with the dish
covered.

HERRsNGED PoTAoEs.-Boil potatoes in
their skins, not too soft, peel aud slice them ;
keep them warma whiLeyou eut up au onion
vibi a piece of butter or saie ver>'thin fat
bacon. When lthe onin begi tun ye l-
low, dredge it with flour ; add some water,
salt, pepper, two or three tablespoonfuls of
vinegar and a bay'leaf ; leave this toimmer.
Meanwhile, wash two herrings, take the
bounes out, eut the fih iato small dice, add
them to the same to simmer a few minutes ;
then put in the potatoes. Stir all together
gentl, so as not to break the slices. Add a
piece of butter and some pork tesonftes the
stew, and serve it quite bot.

THE CANONIZATION OF SIR THOMAS
MORE AND JOHa FISHER.

,oNDoN, Feb. 18.-It i reported froi
Rome that the Pope intends to preclaim
shortly the canonizatin c!fSic Thomas More
and Bishop Fisher, bth faitfunIsons o! thé
Church during the troublous timonae Honry
VIH. Sir Thomas More ws Car-dinal cl-
sey's successor as Lard Chancellor, and en-
joyed many royal favors, but for refusing to
admit the lawfulness of the King's marriage
with Anune Boleyn he Was committed te the
Teer, triedan dcondemnei unjust>', anti
héheadét inla1535. H49 body wuasfint in-
terred in St. Peter's Gurch, in the Tower,
an4 aftervards lunChelaes church. Bis Iead,
after being exposed on a polo on London
bridge, was ocbained by strategy b' M.
Margaret Roper, Sir Thomas More's daugh-
ter, and still is to be sen a fleshles skull, in
a amall grated mehe in the wall of the Roper
vault in St. Dunstan's Church, Canterbury.
John Fisher, whov as made Bishop of
Rochester in 504, also perished at Tower
Bill in 1535. He was a zalous adherent of
the Catholic faith, and oppcsed with zeal and
persévérance the princip es of Luther sud
hai followers. But e donied the supremay
of Henry VIIL a head !ofthé huroi, and
for that hé wn executed.

- TAKING THE VEIL.

The beautiful chapel of Kenwood Convent,
Albany, was the scene of a very interesting
ceremony on Tuesaday last, the occasion be-
ing the taking of the white veil by Miss
Mary Barnard, daughter of Mr. Edmund Bar-
nard, Q.C., of this city. Among those pre-
sent vere Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Barnard,
father and mother of the novitice, Mise Elo-
die Barnard, her sinterc; Mrs. John Austin,
her aunt; Mr. Joseph E. Austin, her uncle;
'Dr. Stere. Hunt, of M ontreal ; Mr. Dudley
Olceott, Miss Olcott, Mre. William Cassidy,
Miss Mary Cagger, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
Lansing, cf [ban>'.

"lMaryland, My Maryland.."
* * * cPretty Wives,

c Lovely daughters and noble men."

"«My farm lies in a rather low and miss-
matic situation, and

" My wife 1"i
Who "'

"Was avery pretty blonde Y>
Twenty yeas ago, becamne
" Sallow 1"
"Hollow-ed 1" -

"W heeanti aged t"
Before her time, from
" Malariat vapera, though as muade noe

particular comptait, net being o! theé
grnmpy kindi, yet causing me great uesi,
nes

"'A short time ago .I pnrchased your
remedy fer o cf thé children, vho lad a
very' sévère attack of bilieusness, sud it c-
cnrred to me that thé remedy might help
my> vife, as I found that onr littléigirl upon
reovery' had -..

" Lest 1"
"'Her sallownss, sud lookedi ' as frceah as

a nov biown daisy'. •WVell thé story la moen»
toldi. My> wife, ta-day, has gamned ber oa-
timedi béant>' wi compoud nteréest, sud in
nov. as haudsomes s mitron (if I de s>' la.
mnysel) as can bfefound lu this couty, whih
is l notéed for pretty women. Anti I havé cal>'
HopBistéra to thank foc it,

"The tissr créature just Iooked over my>'
*houlder, and saya U ean flatter equal to theé

acye -J eur courtship,' sud that rémindis meo
thore might ha more ret swives if my> broc
thor farinera would do s I bave don." e

t Hopingjonmayklng beprd to do god,

C. L., JMs.
BErTvILLE, Prince George Co., Md., }

*May 201h, 18.J

'tHons genie without ahbnach of0green
Hopa-on the white label. Shun alil the vile,
pemonous sta vt "Hep jor" Hopae -n

.sasken,, to preveent thé'
t ti t- - le

*e ~ trtd t -

dinianto go, at, their bresking
1ît H elytekin, a bodyfrim hose to house
withl l cla cof Wood, aànd cnarriving at
à door the> falt tobeating iheir elacks and
alnging as fllova -

ernmga, herrmga, white and red,
-Ten axenny,' Len_'s dead,.

Rls®,same, and give us eggs,
* Or:le:aaae o! bacon,

Oneo eterone forPaul,
Three for Jack-a-Lent's all,
. Away, Lnt, away."

-It. is xpected that every housebolder so
visited give some eggsuand bacon and other
dole. - If thay do, thn the visitors chant ap-
propriate compliments, but if the house visit-
éd la inhanite by a curmudgeon, they sing
the fall•wing

Here its a bad vife,
The devil take ler lUe,
dot ber ou thé ivivel
And send berle the devil."

It lis hardly necessary' say that, as thèse
son are well known and familiar as "bouse-
hol words,.' the dole is always given.

If it is not the indignant visiters in addi-
tion to their denunciations usnali> stopth e
keyhole with mud or otherwiss evidence their
displeasure.

Ia Maseilles on AS Wednesdny a coco.
moI uetitalpevail called interriug the
carnival," a ceremony which vould net have
been easy of iuvitatien here writh tur frost-
locked aiver. The ceremony consists of taking
a whimsicat figure represecmting thn carnival,
held there every year, to the sea shore, bard
by, and there puling it to pieces in the pres-
ence of al the society, high and low, in the
ait..

The first S'und.y after Ash Vetinesday in
Dijonu and other places lu Burgundy is called

Firebrand Sunday." This arose from a ius-
tom of the peasants, who used to cirry about
lighted brandsi to disperse the foul air gene-
rated, as thev thought, by the winter scason.

la Englaui an unfortunate dummy, called
Jack-o'-Lent, used to be erected in Roman
Catholie dasy, and peted by the musciular
>'cntb. Il ldcmmenitsupposet lIaI it
representedi Judas Icaio To-day, on
Good Friday, Spanish silors, in the London
docks, New York and elswhere " brutally "
ose a figure supposed te represent. the sane
traiter. This is probably the lts remnant of
this old custom.

Somothing like the custom of the Oxford
children, spoken of elsowhere, is the " fool
plow" of the continent. Onl in this case
the sportive people, mu lien of merel yflling
up docr key holes, levy muchm ore serions
Siack mail.

Sosn veral districts in Lower Canada many
old Lenten customs brought froi old France
sUilt linger.

A BRAZEN CHEAT.
CsncAro, Feb. 17.-The directors of the

Aurora Watch company allege that Maurio
Wendell, their secretary-treasurer and chie!
scckholder, has spent $200,000 of the com
pany's funds in a little more than a year. lui
on bill for machinery, etc., haleged las paid
$124,000; the actual outlay vas $40,000.
In other ways he has misappreriated funds.
Wcndell confesseds, and askod the directors
what they proposed ta do about it, saying he
went into the company for the purpose of
speculating on the stockholders' nioney.

SOMEBODY LYLNG.
TRENTON, N.J., FoL. 17.-la thé bouse

this afternon a quotation from one o Ta-
mage a sermons on high license was read in
which the speaker of the New Jersey lgis-
lature was mentioned as one of the vorat
blaspheéners in the country, and it was stated
that the speaker's address, when elected, was
se fun Of oathesthaat the printers aSed a aum-
ber of blanks to indicate whera the caths
osin, li. Speaker Armstrong said he never
amtin athn is inlife. Ho ecnaracterized
Talmag eas a wilful liar

A NAKED LAMP IN A MINE.
WILIESBARRE, Pa, Feb. 17.-Joumnals

of the air shaft fan at the Hilmau Vein Coai
Co. mine became overheated thismorning
and a stoppage for repairs allowed the gas to
accumulate ais the workings, and an a miner
entered one of the breast with a naked lanp
an explosion followed, spreading into the
gangways of other parts of the mie and
doing considerable damage. A large number
o! miners aud laborers veat work. One
ma vas killed and ten seriously burned or
injured.

- Women with pale colorless faces who feel
osi anti disceuragetiviltrecels-eboth

mntal a nt douya dvi, wlugreeiCarter'.
Iron Pills whieh are >e for the blood,
nerves and complexion. tta

Ellen Ter> is said t have the same dress-
maker as thé Princess of Wales.

AN EXCELLENT REPORT.
Hon. Jos. G. Goodridge, of Brooklyn,

N.Y., writes :-1 I cannot express myself
in affici.ntly praiseworthy terms of Burdock
Blod Bitters whih I have used for the past
two years with great benefit."

Many women are be'oming commercial
travellers in England.

** * * Yaung or mitidle-agoed mon au!-
ferin~ ferom neryous debility' er other déli.-
cats aimeasea, however indiuced, speedily' sud
permanuently' curedi Address, World's Dis.-
penasary Médical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

One cf Harlem'sewealthy ladies paya bére
coachmanu extra vages en condition-tisaI heé
will addiress hersa "If>y Lady."'

" Thé lit that lies,
lu Invwoman'a ey'es," '

la a ra>' c! heaven's own brightnsas; but itl
la, alsa I eften dimmed er quenhed ,b>' acmé,
wearing disease, perhapxas sieutly borne, but
takin alt comifort andi enjoyment eut cf imfe.
Thatlight e! liheusseldi eau bé rekindlledi
anti matie lo gicw vlth its natural brightness.
Dr. R. V. Pierees "FPavorite preacription "
la a poatent spécifie fer moast o! the chronilo
weaknesses anti diseaseB peouliar te womén.

Thé North Carolina Législature preposes
te draw thé biné at.lhé age.o! ton an permît.
ting thé salé o! tobacco.

A G00» RECORD.
-Amen thé is ~thousnd bottlés cf Hag-
yad' Yelloe s4ldi anailly in Canadas

net orne bas ovée failedi ta givé satisfalotion·
Il cures, rhéeumratieum, colts, -sund all painftll
complainta.anti lnjarles, ..i A weekg Divé -papera vers comaplain..
lng.fté i lu thé••tré•ts-.

rsing up sauddenly. The bowels become cos-
tivé; the skia dry and hot at times;.the bod
becomesthick and stagnant; thie' whites of tlie
eyes become tinged with yellow , the urine is
scanty andhigh-coloured, tepositing a sediment
after standg There is quentiy a ap1ttang
upot the foo, sometimns witsur taste, sru
semecti"'es viti n6sweeblnh taslé:tmIls la re«

mently attended with palpitation ofthe beart;
e vision becomes impaired vIth spots before

the eyes ; there is a feeling of great prostratior
and weaknese. Al of these symptous are siu
turu présent. lt ia thought that nearly one-third
of Our population has this diseuse in ome of its
varied forms. It has been found that medical
men have mistaken the nature of tbis disease.
Soine have treated it for a liver complaint, othem
or kiino>' disease, etc., etc., but nonse! thé,
variaus knd o! tratseul nhave beau ttonded
with suocess, because the reuiedy should be suchs
as to act lmarmnoniously upon each one of thèse
organs, and upon the stomach as well; for in
Dyspessia (for this is really what the disease is)
ail o!tliasse orgama partake of this disease and
require a reriedy thlat vill act upon all at the
sane time, Seigel's Curative Syrup acts like a
chars ts i ii chies o! caimpliits, gls-iug alîssost
inuaiiate relief. Tise failivmg letters froni
chemaists of standing in the coarmunity wher e
the> live shaluv in what estimation the article as
heild.

John Archer, Harthill, near Sheffield :-I can
confidently recommnend it toall whoi may be suf-
fering froua liver or stomnach compaint ihavimî
the testiiony ofi m custaers, who haie derive
greatL benefit froum tihe Syrup and Pilla. The sale
la iucreL'ing .%Ia">11it'.full3,.

seo. A. e fub, 141, Yosrk Street, BeIfast:-i
have sld a larg 'qua'ntity, and the'piarties shave
tetiited to its la il ig w-hast you represent it.

J. S. Meteailfe'.55, Highgate, Kendai:-Ilhave
alwaye great plea-sure la> reconsunending the
Curative Syrup, for I have never known a case
in which it haas nt celieve or cured, and I have
sold iai gwatus.

Robt.(G. Gould, 27, High Street, Andover--I
have always talei a great interest in your inedi-

ianes and I have recominsaeded tior, as I have
feuci umuraus cases@oon cefrein thiaitset.

Ti"omnaa uChapsa, WVest Auckland :- I fluid
that the trade steadily increases. I aall more of
your medicine thau any other kind.

N. Darroll, Clun, Salop -- Ail who buy it are
pleased, and reconicmend mi.

Jos. Balkwill, A.P.S., Kingabridge -The
public seem to appreciate their great value.

A. Armnstead, Market Street, Dalton-in-Fur-
aues -lt is needles for me to say that your
ealuablei medicineshave great sale in this district
-greaterthan any other 1 know of, giving great

Rot. Laine, Melkshcaam - I can well recon.
mend the Curative Syrup from having proved
its eficacy for indigestion niyself.
Friockheim, Arbroati, ForfarhireSept, 23, 1882

Dear Sir,-Last >'ear Isent you a Leter coy
1senalsug Matise Seige's Spa-sp. I las-o vouy
mueSesune g in M tih i bearing testirmony to the
ve satisfactoryresulta of the fared Syrup and
Pil a Most patent medicines die out with me,
but Mother Seigel bas had a steady sale ever
since I commencied, and is atill l as a great de-
mati s «when I fiirhstbean te es! the medicine.
The cures which have come under my notice are
chiefly those of liver complaint and geners
debilit>'

A cartain minister in my neighborhood says it
is the ouly thing which hais benefited him and
restored him ta his normal condition of health
af ter being unable to jreach for a coniderable
length of tiime. I cotid mention also a great
many ther cases, but spacewouldnotallow. A.
near friend of mine, who is very uch addicted
to costiveness, or constipation, inds that Mother
Sigel's Pilla are the only pills vhich suit lis
cemplaint. All other pills cause a reaction
whichis lavery annoying. Mother Seigel'e Pille
do not leave a bad after-effect. I have much
leasure in commending again to suffering
u.npanity Mother Seigel's mnedicines. which are

no ahan. If tliis letter is of any service you
cana publiai il.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) William S. Glass, Chemist .

A. J. White, Esq. 15th A 1883
Dear Sir,-I write to tell you tha Mr. Henry

Hillier, of Yatesbury, Vilts, inruias use tan lie
uffered f rr a svere tforas o!indige to rs fur

upauýdt s!f asse yfears, sud oc ouSesadcuofa! dctor's
nîedicine without the slightest be-fit, and de-
clares Mother Seigel's Syrup which hie got fromu
ire las saved us life.

Yours truly,
(Signed N. Weibb,

Mr. Vhite. (hemist Calice.
A. J. White, (Limited) 87 St. James Street,

Montreal.
For sal e by aU druggist. ant by . J 'hile

(laimited), 67 St. Jaues mta-t, Cily.

The Queen of Belgium is stupid and vith-
out grace. Rer passion is for horses, nothing
but horses. And yet aie is a Queen.

A. D. Neyes, Neark, Michigan, writes:
"I havé oquiredaithe d tug aleafor Dr.

Thavmas'Eeolecie Ou t but have faile te find
it. '«e brought a bottle with un fron Que-
bec, but itis nearly gone, and we do ot want
ta be without it, as my wife ia troubled with
a pain in the shoulder, and nuthing else gives
relief. an youen ntus som .?"

In Cnenati the dirt ia saiti talhé sfoot
deep onthe sidewak aud thésoit la se thick
in the air that lb snowa bsak staff.

rLadies, attention! la th Dia-
moud Dyes more ceborlag im gis-on tIa in
snd known dyea, anidthy give faster and
more brilliant colors. 10 at ail drnggist.
Everybody praises thiem' Wels & Richard-
son Co., Montreal, P.Q.

Tammany will send a royal legion o! 500
mon te march i CIlvelantia inaugural pro-
essson.

Give Holloway's Corn Cure s ,trial. Itl
revedi hon cerna brans one pair cf feet with-

*,*

There are atrawbherries la Souléen CalI
fernia, hbut thé>' setI aI 50 òentIs a quart.

W ELL AS EVER.
Lottié Howard writea tram Bnffalo, N..:

"I> syte hecame greély> debilitatedi
Ilurugh saducua profesasialltes:t suffered
frein nauseau, ali headache sud biliouisness.
Triedi Burdeck Bloodi Bittera witi thé moat
bénéficiai effect. Arn well as ever. ..

CearesmanRosorn' -sca is a Cathoio
pris anti lis two daugitrsare nan.

Woswailh pale ocorlesa faces vIa feelyWkman dpseuagi vil rcie bath
menas sddit>' uragdr b>'uy Carter'sa
Irnu iPilla, wiue ae iadé fer tise blood ,
nerveasud comuplexion. ihs

dsetoy ho lafidz-en. UseFPreran'na
Worm Powiders, they expel ail kinda
of worm..

OBAÈTR' XXXI-Continued.

Wet, rmarch-worn, anti a'ety, having
tòired'through théloong ight ever ruggeîd
paths benesths s centinuous fall o! rainind

isuffetei by gusty winds, jas -tbegh i even'
lth eleinentishad 'combined with heir foes

against the homehess 'waaters, with' what;
joy they beheldthe .irt tints ci" dawn
streaking the horizon, harbinger .of moe au-
spicious day, and heard Father John'a cheery
voice calling through the yet murky gloom :

" Courage, my friends i We have pasaed
the Rubicon, and te goal of reat is near.
Thanks to the wild, wet night, those who
might, peradventure, have molested or eqb-
structed us did net venture abroad ; and .e
have made a fine expedition of it. Ater a
Mass of thanksgiving in the home of cy
parishioners, a warm firesid'e, kindly welcome,
and bdg and food await you. Push on ! '

With many a urmmured blessing inre-
sponse, after a brief halt te change
onc_ more the 'horses' burdes, Eu-
phemns' and Nello ienow walking on
foot, and others replacing them on the
pillinu, Mt fUDoyle and Kitty also suc-
cumbintg te take Norah Lanigan and Meelan
Conroy's places on horseback, the procession
moved forward. As every pace brought them
nearer to their bourne, sa wave after wave
of light broke through the furling night
clouds, and broad and fair ahone out the clear
horizon, and green earth, dripping and shiv-
ering froa the pleuteous bath that aad laved
ber form, now fanned by light,
sweeping breezes, but soft, I yonder
lurid gleanm mantling the southerni
sky a rellection of the miorning sun uprielag
in the east ? It broadlena, ir, deepens to gory
hue, now black clouds ascending from uearth
in wreathy voamnes, dot ail the landscape,
asd light winds, scattering the dense and
opaque masses, Bhroud the vista, as it were,
i veil cf sable crepe. Anon a cry, astrange,
wild eyrie cry, breaks forth in the distance,
and is hushed. AIl at once, as though usoved
by simulteneous spring. the fugitive train
stood still, and an awful presage fell upon
the saut of their leader, as he gared
with sealed lips and straining eye upon the
portentous amen. And well he might ; an
unerring presentiment told hin that the
spoiler had been at his unhallowed work ;
ht his chapel of Bolubuce, wilSth he humble

dwellings he hLad destined t shaeelter is
fugitives, were in flames, and their inmates
now bereft themselves of asylum. Truly it
was so. Saxon and Dane alike have evined
at all times the same taste and partiality
for the pastime of ravagingand burning
Irish homes, wrecking ish temples,
desolating Irish land, banishing from the soil
every vestige of Irish civilization, and rais-
ing the cry, "All in barren." What good
can come out of Nazareth? Mere Irish !-
Papists-pariahs. "But lift your heads,
princes of the isle, your lordly halls are de-,
vastei; true, but they gloriously perished in
the saine wreck with the achool and the tem-
ple; the daughters of your bowers been
outraged and desecrated, oc have been the
shrines of the Holy of a olies; but defiled,
never!-your heritage bas been reft from
your band, and yourechildtncast nakedupon
the world, even as the seamless garment,
woveny b a mother's loving band, was rent
away by sacrilegious plunderers from the
divine form it had arrayed in becoming vos-
ture, and a sovereign God and Lord of
all, naked, suffering, despised and re-
viled with obloquy, expired upon a cras.
Glorioun in the past, yet more glorious in the
future,, the crown of the resurrection shali be
set upon your brow, and your gory shah
shine ont as the sun, in the day of your de-
liverànce.

The chapel of Bolubuce, with twienty
hauses, had beeu set on fire in the paraish,
within whose precincts they now stood aghast,
appalled, those weary pilgrins,
mncertain whither ta fiee, wreck hefore thes,

danger bebind. Every eye bent upon the
pas vir, who, like a second aoses leading the
Iratelites through the wilderness, had con-
ducted thsoa nefar ; while, equal te the
emergency, of mind like his frame, vigorous,
active, and indomitable, he took in the posi-
tion, planned and resolved. He waved his
band :" Forward."

And unlike the children of Irael faint-
hearted and difBdeut, without parley or
munrmur, resigned to fate, with contiding
trust in him who led, au bmissivelythey obey-
ed his belest. Through a blooming country,
nilent and deserted as a necropolis, wended
the jaded group; but when they had
traversed ' about a mile, a mari and
a woman, breaking from a thitket,
in which they had Tain sucreted t
await him, coming forth like frightened run-
away slaves, accostet Father Murphy, both
speaking together with thick and rapid utter-
ance:

" Och, musha; och, Father John, we're
murthered entirely; don't go on, yees'li be
all slaughtered; cci, wirrra I avra 1"

" Speak one at a time, if you want me
tO underatand you," cried Father John.
" Come, Joyce, say Out; what las hap-
pened "

" Och, musha, yer riverece," responded
Joyce, the village carpnter, whose vife had
the care of the chapel, sud the tears coursed
down bis cheeks as, choked with sorrow,
he essayed te speak steadily, "how'lil
I tell it, at ail at- all ? Yisther-
ta>' vas thé day apeiotd, yer
riverence knows, bac us teodoliver uap an>'
arma vo lad te Mc. Cornock, thé magis-
ltate at Férus. Well, aie, vhes vo come
there, I lad nene mysol!, but I vint to leook
an. Mc. Corneck 'wasn't Ibère te take 'oui ;
but thé ' black mob' armed viti svoorda an'
guns, fell cn thé peeple, vie turnedi te fi>';
howvaniver, an the>' pursîsued 'em, thé>' lad
te use thé piks bravely' an' fight fer life,
eery foot e' Ils way'; sud, ech, pet rivet-
énié, that wasn't thé vocal, hpt a bel cf theé
Yéeos sot off lIn la fire thé crathura' houses ;
an' sucther pack corne dcvn an' maté for
thé chapel, vheré Biddyi> vas puttin' every'-
thing te rigbts agin ye ceorné dcvn te it.
Bogorra, win I seen 'em I muade off te hideé
beihi s ditehS; baul thé>' gel houldi e' Biddy>,
su'niaxe visee you 'was, usnd where I
vas, an' ahe woubldnt tell 'em ; o tise>'
dkragged lher cut, sud put ber on herc
knees ta shoot her, unless she'1l toit whsere
I was, crue setér ta thé clapet ; se .in theé
crathur, sasi .btame te ber, lest bear-t,
sud oriedi osti: ' Och, Jack, ave me. Yen
v-ar a yéer duty' hast week,ij ana' are fltter
to die tissu me ;0so whin I heeérd Set- say'
Ithat, thé heart méetd vitiu me, and;I coom
'ont, sn' thé divil sizedi me,. sud wantedi me
ta do the samne thing ; but I tauldi 'em
not il it wor to gave My life- tin timnes
over .would I 'commit ascriègée; an',sure enough' I .a a dead inanhbut' for

Val Movles, who reùdmàbred I wasi olnd-

frid !aof his, an' bid 'emlet me of, atibydhe'dre thé claei him.léit bch heédtid .hat

mane>', de! ai>beandishi-ng iná inpUràlîÈoi
seines score people, men, womensanl child-
ren, thejatter ain aivanceflyg towards a
neighhorig thicket. At sight of! the.well-:
kuown Father 'John wboqp their conrades
had expresseérlthe amiable intent of burning
in bis own chapel, perhaps , a super-
alitious panie seized thém, 'or else
too ' lively , an- impression had been

-made upon-them of the efficacy of even
a~'féw likes, -yielded in strong hands;
moreover, .-the orebels were net in retreat,
but in advance ; so the bump of caution, in
acurat proportion, having been juiciously>
set juxtaposition with the bump of destruc-
tiveness:li each head, the stout Orange yeo-
manrymade sudden halt, and turned tail,
leaing their exhausted quarty free to seek
their priest, and gasp out their tale of sorgow
into is sympathising bosom.

" Oh, soggarth aroon1 /" exclaimed the
weeng Po p le, througing around him.
" Where shaH we fly faom the black perse-
cution that bas come over us. Better, oh,
better, w were at once in our graves ?'

"No, it would not be better, my good
people," stoutly made answer Father John,
his small stature seeming to expsnd uand
tower into heighit. infisted by the lofty spirit
of enthusiasmu now ecaped from aIll contrel,
and swelling within his bosom, while with
concentrated fire is blue eye flasied and
blazellikeacometinits orbit. Bis words were
few, but weighty.
. "Vheu oppression rires to . point which ne-
cessitates self-defeice from causeless and lu-
discriminate butcliery, we stand acquitted of
responsibilit, and further quiescence be-
comes abject cowardice. Let them that
kindled the confiagration reek the conse-
quence. Up wIn your pikes and icllow
me."

As if a spark had been suddenly dropped
into a nigaazine of gunpowder, such was the
eaIct of Father Jonn'a address upon the
ilectrifled band, a moment since sunk in
gloony dejection and despondence. Now cold
disnay, weary apathy, fatigue. hunger, at
forgotten, exulting acclaumation burest forth,
and cuhninated in a chorus shout: "Lead
on ! lead on! w'l fellw !"V

Father John waited till the storim subsided,
then spoke again :

" My friends, hearken ; one word more.
No descendants of Cromwellian regicides,
freebooters, and canting blood-stained hypo.
crites are we, but the posterity of a virtuous,
noble, high-souled aneestry, whose lives or
whose namnes were never tamished by deed of
b-aseness. Rence, in the sîtrife it las now de-
volved upon us as duty to wage cith tyranny,
let no act unworthay ci Christian mensully our
fair fame. Respect the property of neigh-
hors, hold sacred as the sanctuary the homes
alike o friend and foeman, protect the weak,
defend the helpless, show mercy to ethe at
crave it, and let noné feel the fury of your
juast wrath, save the implacable foc, whosehand is uplifted against your hand-him
amite down without ruth."

Having delivered himself of this oration,
and resolving te inaugurate his career as cap-
tain of insurgenta by an enterprise that
ehould sigcalise bis prowess, and strike
terrer into the hearts o ftyrants, Father John
entered into consultation with Miles -and
Hugi O'Byrne, and proposed titi
an attack sihould that nght be mnadce
on the Camolin yeomanry as they
returned, from one of their daily forays
upon the people, to Camolin Park, the rosi-
dence of Lord Mountorris, their colonel.
This beingsettled, the men were dispersed,
to provide themselves with whatever arms
the> could procure and food for the women
and children conceated lu the furza.

Returning leisurely homeward inthe
glooi of mîghtfall, each one expatiating up-
on details of hie own demoniae achIea ements,
the military came in sIght of a barricade of
some sort obstructing their route, and one
approached to ascurtain its nature, wçhile the
rest halted at a hort distance. All at once,
from thicket, copse, and bushi a yell, por-
tounbas, fierce, and thrilling, burst loud and
high, echoed around on everr side ;
each startied trooper grasped brand
and pistol while plunging horses reared
and bolted. Tn vain! in vain !-no time
for thought, aione for action; the am-
bushed fo are tpon them, in their
very midsti; pikes and pitchiorks are brand.
ishing, scythes are sweeping, axes and blud-
geons are crashing. 'Tis.scarcely five minutes;
every saddlfe is empty; gashed corpses lie
weltering in blood upon the bighway, struck
down by that fell swoop e! the avenger.
Rapidly they are stripped of their ac.
coutrements and spoil, 'while the
victoro, leapîng mto their vacant saddles,
Speed on wmnga of wind to Camolin Park,
te seize upon the stores of arma that had
been given by the people, lu addition to
which having also captured a quantity ef!
new carbine provided by Lord Mountnorris
-fortunately for himself absent-for thearming of his corps, they returned triumph.ant to cheer those who with anxious bosoms
'awaited the issue of their enterprise,
and sent forth by scout and courier
the glad tidings tomany a distant sheiling and
sammon recruits to the field.

Through the entire county the news of the
surprise and defeat of the Camoln cavalry
(according to rough estimate abou.t one hun.
dred and fift># men) spread like wildfire.
Thé North Cork, then stationedin l
barracks, sud thé Shsilmalier yeomen
cavalry', immediately' gel undeér arma toa
mnarch te Oulart Hill; vhere il vas
rumoredi thé lusurgents lad taie» up
a positicu, thé former taking a route
through thé village c! Castlebrge, sud theé
latter proceeding b>' the meacoast, oaci corps
te meet at Ballyfarnoe, anti thence -proe-
ceeti together ta Ballinamonabeg. Theé
militis quartered at Garé>', meéanwhile,
spprehending that thé victora mighit di-
rect their march thither, seizedi with ter-
ror, godi frcm thé town, anti foamilng with
cage, impatient net te mseet lu beldi confliel
thé Irish péasant foe, half-nakedi sud half.-
armeti, but te wreak direst vengeance upen
thé aged parents, the vires, sud children
that aientd bavé tisé misfortnu et fal lito
their - handa. Bnrning whole villages,
murdering anti pilaging, these soldiiera cf
Britainûweut thisar vay, emulating sach other
lu detis c! ferocity' net ta hé surpassedi b>' theé
lbs1 fieuds vho.instigatedi tisem: for eaoh
vent to thé verge 'cof "possibility, anti noIher
could de mors.

While, thé aboyé' icones vere being, en-i
actedi allers cf aimilar nature vers at theé
mame haut tranapirng fn numbérléas loealU-
ties ; for, the war-flam-e once' explo'ded;the
combustion spread with veloityi, rushing
ilong, and fusind Ignlting ail hé land
ln. general- cona . On Kumi
tomas - Hilt, a tnin. 'mles eut of
Grey- a multitudeiof women"ati élil-

d fying from-theSyeomany'ladetake'nréfug.. lItias' the, Sunday af Pefiteoset,'

[ndi their prieat,.Ythr ih Mupne
bis way te giväMais t'o his'doMk, hwasyW
laid by.a party of pasants, who besoughthi
to accompany them t the, hil l, where they
,wsre-resolved-to standinrd!»doee ttO i
'ves snd- children.vf,'

The prient:âade answèri: "My frinds, I
have' been; yjon kaäwTfbom the begining,
opposed to armed resisince of our powerfl
opponents.; butï affiihave reached &
criais that leavesi u no choice between.honor.

tq1e ordisoberable deith, lt uselet thefrmitý. ;Wàrse 1ii t .hiMj us s l the
nap f t od f justce, he se
in tad vièti y or defetlte or death,
I<4INgo$ with.bu, 'ad -ad beaide yoiu
to thé endfor weal or woe.,

Amidnlurmured .cheers and' blessings he
accompanied-thém to the hill, where sou
after they'cfere attacked by, two hundred yeo.
men-- of Carnew, who,' as they came
within amusket range, poured volley after
volley inte the unarmed crowd, who, flying
in frenzied terror, were pursued and laught.
ered, ta the number of three hundred, by the
yeomen in their march of seven miles, also
burning one hundred cabinesand two Catholic
chapela.
• Unaware of this remoter tragedy, Father
John Murphy lad led three thousand people
to the hill of Oulart, ont of which number
there were not more than three hundred
fighting men, the rest of the multitude cou.
sisting of women and children, who, like a
herd of stricken deer, flocked around, and
followed him for safety. Upon this eminence,
behind à breast.high ditch, Father John now
fally entered into the spirit of the martial
gane, and resolute to strike blow for tlow,
stationed the most effective of his force,
placing in the rere the wome and children,
and thas disposed, awaited the approach of
the enemy.

The sun was slowly declining in the West,
and through bars of dark nebulw, transvers.
ing bis disk, seemed to gaze tirough a lattice
upon the scene below. How serene and
golden ! Saddenly the anxions watehers va
the hill descried, advaucingfronm the Wexford
side, a squadron of the North Cork infantry,
with the Shilmalier cavalry, uder Colonel
Lehunte ; and as they apfroached, the i
surgents could perceive, from their elevated
punition that they were manouvring
their force se as to surround the hili,
and se eut off all chance of escape ina case
of their defeat. It was aven se. Deploving
into Une, the horse began, at quick
pace, to ascend the southern slope, all un-
conscious of the ambushed foe, watchiug
lynx-like every movenent, and scarcely
stiting the throb of hearts that palpitated
with eager excitement for the onset.

" No'w, bold hands, steady aim, and thin
their ranks," whispered Father John te
Hugh and Miles, cronched besie him on ce
side.

'lBegorra, yer riverence, I wish we had a
bet on it," whispered Johnny Doyle and
Kieran O'lart on the other. " Itu'nd b a
sin and a shame not ta Iandlq t e illigant
fowlin'-pieces nately; an' sorrh ett4er use
we'l ever make o' thim thla te knok dora
a kishful of such kites."

They lapsad into silence, while on, on can-
ered the foe, seeing nothing but a vast con-

course of dismayed, duimb-stricken women
and children, devoted to massacre, with
some aged, decrepit mon, and nuw
within muaket range. Major Lombard, the
second in command. rode out in advance of
hin men, grimsly smiiling assent as a sergeant
in his hearing facetiously cried to a comradei

" Cock's soul ! we'lI have sport now !
Dickey, ye deg, ain't we in luck ? Soldier-
ing is a fine trade; pay botter than any; an'
darged I am if ever I gp batik te slaugterbulles while I can alaughter robols."

" Forward," shouted Major Lombard,
waving bis s word aloft. "Coast clear, men
decamped, women ouly te dispose of. Ho!-
what !--ho - " reeling fren hs saddle as
the words-the last lie should ever utter-
pcv-ýed his lips. Pierced by a musket
bail froms the well-lAvelled piece of Bugh
O'Byrne, Major Lombard fell fromn his steed
a lifeless corpse.

"More power to ye, Misther Hugh "-shouted Ned lurke, close at bis
elbow, and making ready te pour bis
contribution juto the canki that nadly
pressed forward at accelerated pace to
aveage their leader. "Now, air, now,
Migther Miles,> contiuued the excited boy.
IHere they com, slap dash I Just up with
yer hats, every man that owns one, on the
pike's end, an' the villains 'il think ita eur-
selvus, and vaste a round o' shat ou us, while
we piteli to 'em like marbles."

Instanti', adopting the strategic suggestion
f the sharp-witted you th, the hedge was

lined with bats just seen above the topmost
boughs swaying and moving, while a furioaus
detoaation of artillery from the advancing
enemy made them soon aware of the succes
of the ruse.

Ha.ving halted te deliver this volley, and
observing no symptom of its effects, the
soldiry, reloading their empty muskets, ad-
vanced at more deliberate pace, and with
more sobered aspect they scanned the way
before themn. The insurgents, obeying Father
Murphy's orders, and curbing their eager
spirits, still lay quiet, Hugh's strong baud
ctutching the shoulder of Ned Burke, and
pinioniug him in the very act of making an'
impetuous spring, while fui cf admiration
foc his courage, ho sastrophized him :

" Steady, my young tien; domit be mnch,
haste te get knocked ovec, we can't spare

ouyet.", ."Six munkets fire !" cried out; Palier
John.

Tliree mon at cadh aide cf hlm rose on ons
kuee, nlanted their pièces, and with deadly
accursacy flred upen their asailants, six cf
whom fell dead, while their astounded comf-
rades, in precipitate confuqion, discharged n
thfrd ineffectual fusilade at thé hedgo with
Itm empty bat msving defianco.

"Pire 1" again cried the sonorous toue! cf
thé couchant chief.

Anether six ef thé insurgenta, prompt to
thé mandate, poured in a second fatal volley:
anather six bit thé duat.

" Chargé, pikes t" thundered thé voice of
paver; sud with s sound like the roar ei
balows rushing along came tha ambushed foe,
crashing threugh the hedge, .vhile disorgs
lied sud panic-stricken at enset se unesxpet
éd> helter-sketter broke thé militia dewn the
siope of thé hilt, pursued byr thé barefeotad
inBurgents, whose avonging pIkes' vere ID
imbued in goare that, with teexception o!
orné man, Lieutenant-Celonel Foot, vh,
mounted an a good hersé, reaed WexfOrd
ln saty>, ail cf thé rank and fils persheod ln
that disastreus expédition, thé lait beinq
mili, about a mile from thé hill, b>' Johnny

Doyle, u un whose heart, callosified to flint
by the fate of his sisters and friends, whO?
they .had la vain implored compassion, il
tara rejected with stern obduraqg every ap.
peal for.mercy ; and riding a fine hoers, ad
flcurisbing word and musket, he leniirey
returned triumphant ta the Mil.

Six officers were killed:in this engagement,
vi . Major Lombard, the Hon. Catai»de

Courcey, brother of ILord KinsaleJ.A tt
ants Barry, Williams, War, u nsi
Keegh.
'The victoro. insurgents, leavin fCar

sncamped for-thé nigt onthenhill'of Oait
'gra, sud uéxtzomlnset -ont for. era'
n -royte ',to E anmi ooh < A '

saug,. thé' sallaccor!e o f

n mewimth whleh Pathe
Ï"t
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bd v ignal y 4isyed - military tal=t
-&hb a der, with ravery the most daunkti

-f.s waa nov a ugnented to five thouaùd2by.

Sg at Ydong peant, eagr to enrll t'fi
dia eneatg Pnch t leader, .burning'

selves beaneath u0 e tw

teirspro , at leat, ' guer á
hfreedom feo.-the iron rod of despotism

themselvesuand their people. About fie
bdred men: hf thislitta army. carried fire-

iiMs. Upop the' hill Of Bnyorrel, they
baltad to reut after their. long match, and ta

deliberate concerning Father John'S proposed
stdek n Euniscarthy, whither the royalist
trears had retreate' before them.. liere they
1,gt-sjoned by Father Michael Murphy, at-
ihe head of the yonng meanof bis pariah, '&full
of ardour for the. conflict;" but, like their
camrades, chiefiy armed with the ubiquitous
ike, and suoh bastily improvised .weapons

pg hatchets, scythes and pitchforks. Thé
plan cf attacli upon the town having beau
plannmoualyagreed upon,it wasnow arranged
*e provide for the women and chldren, y

a pro them up snd down upon sncb farm-
LimIes dcabine as had hitherto the good for-
tuns esaOpethe ravagea a! the yaamaury
or cheir destruction by the royalist troopa.
These not only threw open their doors freely
ta the friends of the insurgents, but took care
iong the line of march to supply the latter,

as plentifully as their poor means wold ad-
-itwith griddlebread eggs, milk, butter,

rotats&d a . hie theinsurgente, moreover,
ptovisioed their camp by lcvying coatrib)u-
tiens of cattle from the pastures of the enemy
lying on their route. Thus disburdend of
a weighty encumbrance-save few excep-
tions, in the person of Moll Doyle, now a
re klee virago, Kitty Burke and others cit
the samepugnacious stamp-Doyle, Mooney's

iiling wife and two grandchildren of Eorah
Lanifan's, with many more of coustitûtion
tUe impaired or delicate to sustain the hard-
ships to ivhich they were exposed, had died
cu the journey previously-the uin-
surgents set out, two hundred gunmen pre-
cediug the main body, and soon came. in
sight of Enniscorthy, garrisoned by five
hundred cf the North Cork Militia,
with several strong yeomanry corps,
&c, fencei on their left aide by the
River Slaney, and on their riglit and rear
by the walls of the town and overtoppiug
bouses, guarded with loyal Citi-zens, among
tbm somo "'respectable Catholics," w-ho
had offered their services, begging ta bc
supplied with arma, to join in the ouslaught
againat their countrymen and co-religion-
ists; but these were of Anglo-Saxon pedi-
gree. Y snuch the force of prejudice as

Pee.sts, tie boon was refused, with taunts
sud threats for their temerity in proffering
their "despised aid," and aspiring to a place
among the exclusive ranks of the defenders
of the Crown aud the monopolisera of loyalty:

ln the aiternoon of a sultry summer day,
the approach Of the insurgents by the road
leading te Dnffery Gate being preceived,
Captain Snow teck his station at the
bridge, to secure retreat, in case of defeat ;
while the cavalry pouring out, careered
éwiftly t -ha encoaunter, upon whici the ad-
vanced insurgents quitted the road, posted
themselves bebind the ditches that bounded
it an eitber aide, and peut-d upon the fore-
muaI equadran a close sud boni'> fit-e
which san compelled them toa yet
more hasty retreat cRainfrced, hoever,
agana tse>' advauced; and again de-
cimatedby the fierce bullet-storm that show
ered and beast upon tbem-front, fiank, and
rere-the scattered rout fled in confusion b-
fore the fire of the cool, deliberato marks-
men.

While the guouînen thugs emploved tha
mounted enemy, the main bady o! the inaur-
gents balted a short distance from
the towu to consult with Miles O'Byrne,
Hugi being charged with the con-
duet o! the gunsmen, as ta the best
mode of attacking the well-armed and adran-
tageously postpd troops defending its ap-
proaches. Father Michael Murphy and
files tvere of opinion that nothing short of

impetuous eonslanght, in compact wedge,
could cut through the firm array, which
Fatier John admitted, but observed that
such a victory would be more
ruinous than defeat, from the losa their
own ranks would inevitably sustain in
the affray. A space of perplexed rumination
ewsued, ihn Father John ctl'ed:

" , bave i, Miles! What did the Cartha
ginian general do two thousand year agu?[
Lia'a Ir>' the saine expedient 1no1V. lf,
I sa tye knowthe stor> and eonmpre-
beaud my plan," iadded, as Miles, Father
Michael, and others caled te the men to
drive all the cattie, moatly young bullocks, to
th front ranka -which Leing 'iomptly exe-
cuted, the oder was given to the pikemen to
goad then fuariouslyf forward, while the squad-
ion, thua sheltered, swIftly followed lu the
rare of the naddened herd, dashing headfore-
Most, scared by the wild ahouts and hurrying
gond b> tbe agile pikemen at their heels.
The royaliat troopa, beholding the frantic
herd benring furouly down upon their lines,
aud hearing above the tumultuous belowing,
thte roar and din of the rushing foe, formed
into square. with musket and bayonet, to re-
pel theablind charge of %these novel assail-
ants ; but unavailing were all thoir
efforts to arrest the impetuous flight
of the. drove, as, infuriated by the
yelis and shD.rp pointu o! the pursuers'
pikes, they' but-st into the tbrong cf the now
dismayed aoldiery, goading, trampling, a.nd

slo la thair midat, wiIt hee awrful ernories
cf tortured victima, mut-dat-ad frieuds andi
kindred, wreakad homes sud temples, seeth-

*ing in thirt bosomas, and igniting ip tvrty
heartt a wild jeoy cf vengeance that ahould
deafen it te every impulse cf met-c>'. Notblong
wras the stand muade [y those British warriors,
arrayt in al th panopiy of wrar, againat tse
hesaven for vengeance, sud, the hitharto
peàaful, gentle pastors, and obscure Calbe-
li gentlemen whos led thehosting to viory',
*iser if not batter men. The royaliet t-ceps,
fearfully' thinned, sud completely' rautd,
lied precipitately into thé town, with tise
victors in close put-suit at their iseels: but
hiera their triumphant p resss a.ohecked
b>' a sharp fulade fram tie hanses, whlih
opened toc receive those who had escaped
fromi thefDuffer> Gate, andonaow united with
tem,. ln launching a teribl fite upon

tisa unshalteredi phalanx, which . sus-
taineditwithtisa steadinasa cf vaetrausoldiers,
sud in turn prcceeded lo force an entrante
int thase hosile habitations. Unfiinahing
valouransud resolute pepeverance at leingth
prevailed : all the subût-ban district wason
lire, -while myriads of insurgents-, appearing
on the summit of Vinegar. Hill, wavin
ren bannirs, amid "black - and
rowning masses of pike-heidÈ," màde sala-

tary appea1to the instinct of slf-preserva-
tion in every-loyalist bosom. Swiftly vacat-
ing thair post, Saute qui peut abecaie the
Word, and a flight en masse o! 'th royalista
la t the insurgente at fo. o'lck posses-
sion of Enniscorthy, wit the -armasud. am,
munition of th town.
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can for you.l"
"9 Chancesof battle l' retorted thei rasciblo

officer. "I tell you, sir, I had rather got
twent- honorable sears by the enemyt pikes.
There sono honor in being knoe dmown
or gared by a bull ; and no promotion.

"Hava patience,.Miles, dear," murmured
the tient's wife, now rising,- and seeming
mnn reliéved. "I had feared itl was worse
wil yo; but eyou -will auon Rt over

I naver get over itife lm dne for.
Whst'lbecome af-ypuand tliai edhilt Ethel

<mis thase arser! viclcneCroppia I fe
rna+ed aour falonwt ,la oh~-apie aloned~

andsthey-wouldnt. . NaW seeji.t it's.coe
pòq~- fO 1 o141 cat ar m
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Courtey- n;On]o"W: mnust fl at once," cried Hugh, im- lu&eed so t much so, that tCapain Courtney,
perati•el>'; "the flames are spreadmg rapid-. egaining some of hi wonte! hardy couare,

er, sndthe inhabitanta-men, women, and graphicaily and characteristqcally pt te
,bldren. aus- iramen, snd the garrison, are question to the priestly .-captain et tie ineur-

Ildren oyur peU-m lenta, while as yet siveying him through
T ust peurselv ta ar guidance till a the smoked glass a! intense prejudice: .

place yoenlursleI mong nus "friowds,". Ma I make -bold to ask wha are
ct-a'd Mils Tn, ihu t go réyou gugto donext-fali, perhape 'on,
spons, ha caLled to MoU Doeye and Kittp to Wexîa-d, and -leave-,it ise same run as
ssain o - sd lta lit-le drummer Enisèorthy.

caris-y fort-h be udoeTi r "er' ilsver we do, myfriend thank
o o'aitt bitil>' fahionj of pair- out'elve," .mspodd aer John, d

S t hlih coumand,: sngraious sUowing;,iaI>' moste. "You'veseEui
.-.. n h abd eramole. anti must ù ib sâurie'd tao

igad itheir surgingmass4 whih Miles and
iukh' O'Byre. prceiving, followed by
tNad Burke, -omis fought, stoutly beside
thèm ait. tbrongh,- they snatchid mat-
tock and alege ' hammer from
the baads of some -of their -party,
and rushed forwatrd, aided by Ned, with a
cleaver, they applied themselves with such
vigeur to >he tasi, that, beneath- the com.-
bined assault, the well-barricaded portal was
wrenchod asunder, and, plying muket,
Sike, and broadsword, with fury that bore

ownI aL opposition, over heaps of slain
defenders-oficers, soldiers, manials-they
mounted the blood-reèking shairs, followed•
hy a staunch throng of their. party, uttering
the deathful shouts of an incesed and
thoughtless rabble, intent u on but one oh-
ject--vengeful annihilationof an implacable
foe. Having forced theirway t the drawihg-
iom, which had been vacsted by the officers
whol hat beau firing from the wiudows, to de.
fend the lower portion of the mansion and
obstruct the progress of the invaders, a
strange and unepected scene met theirlaye.
Tisa olegaut saloon wiraslrnged ils wmmn
and ehidrehn, is, owering wt hterror,
and anticipatlng fearful deat h or outrage,
set up a wail of terror, some fainting, snd
smem lifting clasped hands with imploring
gesture, as if supplicating meruy. At-
tie firt hasty glance Miles was
about te withdraw and close the door,
ud s o relieve beg tef ui - terrer, wheo

bis rovlng oye nlilgista upen the hauigisl>
fom of Percy Esmond, with pale but deant
aspect, standing against the fireplace. Sternly
as the eyes of each encouutered, they settled
in the cold g-lare of hatred ; but while Miles
maintained scornful silence, Esmond taunt-
ingly addressed him:-

" For what do you delay, gentle victor?
1s it to enjoy awhile your triumph in con-
templation of the surfeit of vengeance that'
awaits you and your myrmidons you pause in
yonr work or bloo?"

Miles strde forward, and thon first per-
ceived what the intervening crowd had
screened froin view-a midle-agedoicer ly-
ing wounded upon a lotunger, a lady of
matronly aspect kneeling beside him, his
band clasped in hers, ad two yrounger
ladies bentding over hlim.. their faces buried
in their hands, as they lay upon the art- of
the lounger. Miles had atr-ode forward, witll
Hugx at his heels, preanediating t aceont
Esnnd briefly: 'Take your swlrd and de-
tend." But now he alopercuived tIat Es-
mond's right ara, -roken by a musker-bal,
hung in a siing, and that hi gun, cutptiel of
its last charge of pou-der, stiod beside him,
and eUither b nor Hugi, bestowing more
than cursory abservation upon the ladie,
whom neither of them iimediately reccg-
nised, Miles spoke:

" Were my basoin fraught with apiriL akin
te thine, Esmond, or that of thy sanguinary
compeers, daubit not but ere thy lips hati
poured the challenge, neither sex nor age had
arrester! a dire retaliation of many a cruel
wrong inflicted upon us in the very wanton-
nesa of unprovoked malice, and u ithy
own person many a grievous injury
inflicted by your ancestry n mine re-
gquilt ; but, bappil> fat- ycun sd
yours, in this houtr o retributionocur ai
that reviled creed which does not sanction
mean rvenge upon a foc, much less cold-
bicadati mut-deotcf a neigiahr; anti cura la
Ibis defame uland whose ancint lam frbta d

· te amite an unarmed foe. Henee, go in
pece, you and yours, till perchante another
day it may he given us the fortune ta encoun
ter on a fair field, where, doubt not, neither
heart of mine nosr arm will fail te exact the
retri fod.mucih cause of grievance in yeur
hast hioct."

. While thus, lu accent severe and concise,
Miles spoke, his back, turned te the group in
the rear, had shaded them froin his notice, or
that of Hugh concentrated upon Percy Es-
mond, who, writhing between physical pain,
menal torture, andc the stinging specch (fi
one despised as au abject blferior, now as-
suming the authority of an exulting con-
queror, was about to make exaperatig re-
joiinder, a guntle bad, laid upon the :arm of
Miles, w-itldrew his attention, ani turning,
he started it sight Of the pallid laceof Flora
Esmuoni, pxladingly uplifted to lus, w'ile
Ethel Courtney, a tears, Stoai beside -er,
to the very obvious andt suddeu discomposu're
oi Hugh, as, stepping forward, he took baer
trembling band in his, and eoothiaglBy said,
in low tone :

'" Rush, husi ! don't cry so ;-tle w-orst is
over ;-no harm shall befail you."

"But my father is wouide-d,a" sobbed
Ethel, pointing to the snfa, while Miles tad-
dressedi Flora Esnond in nanuer wavering
between reserve and comipassion:

" We haad not known that you were doil:
ciled tintis mansion, lady, else, possibly,
you had proved its guardian-angel. Very
Loth had wbeen t invade a temple wherein
was ensbr-ied parconess to fair; albeit stern
necessity seldom leaves a soldier frcedom of
action. What ia yeur pleasure? Let it be
mine to promote it."

" Oh 1 to thank you ; t thank you a
thousand times, and toentreat your protec-
tion of us all from the violence of yuur peo-
ple in this terrible strifet, She faitered, with
humid eves fixed upon his, while Hugh, ap-
proaching the sofa with Ethel, addressed the
sufferer with blunt kindness:

"Well, aldi gantlemn, at-t you badly'
butt? Ver>' sert-y T amn for yeu. Where isa
tise waoudt RaHo dur! it happen t"

laans tia d ou ne " augred!muchs impair-
eti vitality', sud dasheti Hugi' lnte airer!
silence. "['ni badly' hurt bat-e, asr," attrit-
ing bis aide mils impatient hsandi. " Nover
kneaw, lu ail tisa cons-se cf my> miitary ex-
pet-lance, such a mode a! attackt. Noua but
at-bat-iane, like tise Pet-sins, visa carrier!

elephist ta battît mornao d shr ve isob

mas-char! upon ns i Why hadn't you
gel themu armer! mith visera, breasîplates
sud scytheas, te make thseir execution mos-e
comploeo? Oh I-ho I-be 1"

" My doar- air," respanded Hugi, while
Miles, at-tracter! b>' tho novai declamation,
cama oves- to inspact tise case, and listen,.
" Tsat lsot talhing ma about yeur- Ssirt.",

" Ian't il 7" vocifet-ated! tise suifer-et-.
"Striving te turna back tise drove, while
shooting ana I gat knucked! dama b>' anothar,
tramtpie b>' a sacore, and rscuer b y ne. u
phewi t-hare, mise gaI bis at-m btako b>' a
stray' bulet . aimer!- at ana ; and tisera are
tht-et rihs broken. What do you cal! tisaI 7"

" Well, asr, thse st-e tht chantas cf bat.-
tit," sair! Miles. " We must de the best we
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ther hurt shall bodone you by our - people thir burden, shouting ta go alow, not t a
and for the sake of our mutual name-*ýmmne shake the life out of him; to keep near-their
is Miles, too-let us shako hands." *master, that he would- largely compensate

" Go 'long out of -that sla it I shake banda t-hem, and o forth. The manials of the
with a rebel " shouted Captain Courtney, bousehold, by this time in wild commotion,
uwhie his dismayed wifauttered a deprecating with some lady friends of the family agud
ejaculation, and Ethel, deeply pained crier!; ohildren, were.hurrying te and fro, Io secure

"oh,, papa!"? some sort of coverîng te protect them from
"Never mma, we'l waive the ceremony, t e sparks now flying thictyin a the air, and

said Miles;,. 'wounded men are net pro- th e scorching heat of the blaziog honses.
verbially gooad:tempered. Well, Nea, what Miles tock Mrt-s. Courtney, while Hugh
now ?" ha continued as Ned Burke who wrapped his cotanores round Ethel, ta secure
diring this time had been aiding Johnny her white muslin robe from ignition, holding
Doyle sud their respective parents, Moll and trays over their heads ; while Percy Esmond
Kitty, ta search tha bodies of the slain for followed with Flora, and others pressing
guapowder and bullets, and help the insur- close bahind them, wrapped in blankete, or

gent tide as it swept by, with contributions sheltered beneath pillows, &e. On emerging
If weapons to those who lacked, came in, m tothe street, horrlfying was the scene t at
with fluahed and agry visage, cryiag: encountered them en every side-hun-

" Mr. Hugh !-Mr. Miles1! wi ye come dreds of burnisng dwelinga vomited
here, air " cascades of fiame into the sultry at-

" Well, what i it, Nea " roiterated Hugh, mosphere, and tangues of lurid flame
who, knowing that they had vanquishadb shot up and darted like lightning
every opponent, and that the mansion was flishes through the dense volumes of wres.th-
entirely in the bands of the insurgente, saw ing amoke, that every moment waved a pall
ne motive for alat-i. o* e oper gleem, anti irappat in lubacker
S"Siv," crier Ned, wrathfully, and same asrour th toa of Enuiscrthy>; witi
moment pushing a little lad of about twelve tbronug dthe Sable cldau sau gyilok-red
years ao lain the roonm, "thera's three or su, roud and eliti as balrf fite, oaker
four fellows of ours massacreing the wound- down frm above upen atruggling masses of
ed, without rhyme or reason. They wanted people, shrieking wonien, crying chil-
to kill this litte chap, an' I had enough t do dren, clamorous men, royalist and in-
to save him faron theni) surgent, promiscnously huddlec, in that

Nhile NeaI mes yat speakiog, tht-ce ruffian- fighlt for life, tisrougiî sccching
epoking felivaseaki , thaif drunk, st-etîs, alaker w oithot as es. Waaltian d

hrndiiun gory pikes and exciaiming .pvrl. .tht ariatbcrat at i the plebelan, lu-
" Give the Orange cubtere. It's agin crders dserm bolatoy blenala lo the surging thteeg,
t sparteuoe of the seed or breed ;-out wimd offices s wh o ha d dteisoffthirepaulettesa
hirn ., enofstation mt -Sa- divast-tihem-elve-

" Hold ! Back, on your lives, yeu banditti!" of the abused imaignia of power, which guilty
exalaimel Miles, disengagiug himself fron conscience told then hada, in lieu of wmning

Fiora Esmond, who, in a paroxysm of homage and respect, reudred them bnoxious

terror,h-,ad seixed hos arim; and recognising' ant baleful t ite ii-treatel p-opi-

among lte trio the p rsons o f Coea uta al, ai t erlyiug, fren i t eb istrdet-
Ceoper, ho continued I l Touch a hair o bis te il t er.t r, efore the sw rd uf
h-ard at your peril; and if we hear of your tle r nsnges-. S if l as ilsais a c u -

alkïyig another wounded man, it wI lac l eet heps «oni peed, Malt-suid liugh
death for you. 'Ti sich wretches as thse," made goot aeir progrcss,i klfatitleti bv he
he added, turning ta Percy Est-oni, Ithat snoke antiant, yel.uniîtin sb> fkintig tro-,
disgrace and damnage the character of ltest aitideccuraging thciralluat faintiug cit-n-
and loliest cause that ever listed the sword of ielions le persereritcertiti thty lttl lt-t- bu-

berces, antit ielt ne tanks o w r are bhiut the ensIle of iEit.iacorlay, jast storsltet
exempt: poitroons and cowards of the lowest b' te finsurgents, ina suint < e bri,
grade, whose frothy courage, imbibed faroi tumbhlig lt-cm a rouf, f alling in ith a
intexicating stiuruiants, spura thent on to cth liRe thundur, at-ueRPetc>' Esmuud,

spurious valour lu perpetrating deeds iof pitebinghlmlsntorward on ais face, ianal drag
ierocity brave men wourld abhor. Be off, ging witih lm his aibter, whaa leaned upon ltsi
knaves V" ata ihis acident troungit tlt pacsion

" Ay will we; an' report you to the cap- to a hait, anti irs. Courttey and Ethel al-
tain, FaLher Murphy, for frindo' the inimy, most simultaneousiy faintiug-one fron ex-
an' shelterin' the bloodiy Orangemen, isao. iaustion, the other overcome b> suden

lently retorted the foremost ruffian, Cooper, Peilic-Miles and Hugh, so>rly enbarassed

sueaking off. forhsome moments, wee at egtli reaieve] aI
"How can ye blane 'im ?-shuare he's got sight Of soiue yeoanry dasbing aleng.

a sweetheart among 'em,"gsrinned tht se-ond,t l hom lisey calie taRe charge

ith yink and pointer allusion that sent Of tteir frienda ta Wexmfe, or ese
the swift blood mantling te the brow f assiSt le convey thent leyont le vieînage o f
Flora Esmond, while Miles loked thunder- s tige;o out the galant syety tmeet-e toc
bolts after the trio ; and Hugislacgh- solcits fe viheir kew m safe ;t beed the np-
ingly turned a the boy, who hadt ben cry- pal, the> vaniahto litrtaugie; and wi thadI

u bitterly, in piteous supplication for his remainetutun masy t-e i o a nd whe fad
hi le life, ad nw tooi b>' lis manful pro- been stunnao b>' thtom ti int-e fal,
tector, Ned Burke .IlWell, my 11e man, and thtiummnVid Irei lisaitlolbanda
whaI have yeu ta sny for yoraelf-who are tahcarry rti charge ndzVinagas fHi,
yen V" tise nom proxiinate rendcznena cf tise

"in'm the drummer, pleue air," whimpered insurgents. This was soon aucomplished;
the little fellow. I" I ran in hers with Ser-. and selcting a good - looking bouse

geaut Brown when the insurgents forced the ,shtuatirnidwaY up me atelopucfth bUt,
ânes. wire as nsmes]Father John Murphy

l Then, my boy," said Miles, "go ail mathon resting, with same othe-s, lrm thte
your drum; scamper after your friends, sud fatigue o!fte ri>, Miles eat-d tise lter-

play 'Croppies, lie down ' ta your haart'a cen- ren- taprhceed ier, Captain Countue>
tent among them. Go, you are free. Set yellig the mhile,elike e yolntiea:
him safe t a at e streut, N .." "I•Net lisesre nu ta istese, y ou r vibin t

I" Thank ye, air; aun' l'il never jomi mplay- Have yen .traye.? antiis ita yens pt-lest

ing, t<roppies, lie do , again," sai ht o yenare taking u prisonera, te bu niurdertd
gatful yeutb, anxiatt-s te iake sanie rîturn to at-d biotd? Oh !-nb I-oh V'

for the mercy hown his; and d"Be quiet, Captain Catiua'"yen ac Mlu
Se was bi the act of retreating, nadanger e! ncl catastrophe," saicMiles,
whn, heralded by uend, tuinultucus irbe c th ' 11 ' langbed ut te Inifrous cx-:

lin and outeries, in rushed Maoll Doyle andJ ressionO cf te captain'a realîy terr il lace,
Kitty, truth compels us te add bloodstained but for meeting lite gloomy eyeO!.the .re-
on their garments, theil arms up to atheir i- vived Esmondi ant lte questioning one y e

bows w-et with bloo, and blood frasis on lte Fita rspronc ftlay fia d on ise. " M y
pikes they bore in their sturdy bands. ps-e is nese hosnsra as yuu suppose."

"C oen along M i ther M iles; cama on be N ru ns , n o wtenhse, ai f; dcn't e riek
Misher Iughi 1" yelled M leDoyle. cWhat botter? Daou 1 kto p taI if thtpaio to
are ye cosaerin' here for, and the min gone cummahdeiyen, run pb'in e! dannatien, ta
on wiad Fathier Murphy, an' the town on tire, hey him yo ou .outil have ne chuice but le
and sm okin' at all e nti " nî trder us; a-t d if po t sid "b't lie bas pl u t

Miles, knoRwing that Moll would not forgt o fagents led -' bis baxîet," bînstethe

ber habitual repect to accost lainm l such distesect ain.

mnanner, save under great excitement, and noir Witbeut nuatwring hlm,,- Miles sîrote

aware of the cause of the darkness that hither- through th open portd, aud the loungintg

ta unthcedet., had been graduallyuinvolr- swaru of wondrming pikenten, all strangers
îng the atmosphere, ran with Hugh to look to him, yet deferiatially making way
ou' 01 the window ; while Captin Courtney, before the green serf-b Ige th'rtindiaieihlis

incensed at the intrusion of the belligerents post of comnmand in ttair racks, and closely
in such plight r are d like a stentor c . - fo low'a m b' ,i coine', h ueet-id a parlos

" Gel ulo, yeu btioldhussies 1 you savagee tainse d asif itiaue fermer occupants

Bellonas! iow dare you present yeurselves havtng fied hut il la peaceabtapossessien cf

here, you libels on woanhood;youbi' thta e tney. Father t hîhirpy, who eated t

"Arrah,,muibh ta4e time ta traw b eaf w" a table ith soaie ea liers e s re aliigold m

rtorted Kitty, stepping for w-atrd before Moll ae a ilsa uartp a i e-âthe ri bau,
Doyle, who, looking at hél pike, seemed t a sti aujn butter, andi ine-tie fit
deliberate whether it or she should silence the time ha har t taited fod since the
speaker. "[It is you, asir," ctned Kitty, withi pracading day-an yGad Byrne of
vociferousvoltubilir.y, "Ian'the likeso'youthat Ballymanus seated beside iim, making

ha made us awhat 'se are. When yees burned inroads on a place ! fbacon, loudî] ahilt ehlm
the roof over our heads, nurthered our hus- Ce cad mil e faitlailesIas-!rt'red oughs?

bands an' childhrre aIere our eys, an' dirove gt kbecamo of ye ie fu-rerw pu hal

us naked on the highwaywiaI respect-dit ye mgot nloke off. Cerne, ait wo r anal ave a
lave tts for eur womanhood? d' ie chauge meuil, yemitInee wit,' weite asic-

ours lves loto brave m in ; an i pr nti am ta secutive y lauac ians u th e w hi le surSe yi

the fore t say it, not a man amon 'emh Ss gnetatby' at hin ur, th Fhtesurveying

made btther use e lte' pike iuan Mcli tise pst-t>' aItisader, 1111 Faiba John cou-
D oyl e an' m ysel ;- -n ', plaz a G ar!, e.allr t eyti t
use 1ii ill t e pour tus-n mxt-e ct-rae alSem at- Thaysee fini orryensalgh ai"
mnruy Ib e men on'l kende mia Itl " Sa lthe>' are," saidi Miles. " Friands ofi

te isave Chriatianable, hum feeli's mati mina ant Hel';escapeti entier eus- eo>o

"Came, came, Jeane!-s-,ht-t 'il when rester! anti refreshor! [m glati le sea
de" aomei cme, Jonirupif tie elaqan you've got set-e goodiebeer to welcome us.

dh" ar dMienngrupegte qun Give a glass cf mina te thsese ladies, sud for!
ail Dogue. l lu-, ue dptt h-im. me 5asur-gaon te dirasslise moundis of Captain

"Par s oyma, Miatr, rIterr uedhsra Cons-lue>' anti Lieuhenat Esmondt',"
"pe, a-, Mtaher Mie' au woneriat "['m pour man, ait-," ct-led a porthplyid-

isneat mama to t- bin theait names : vitithriait-a suad coming fat-iar! le lu-

noatent Jano Ala- a be I kery benoelent>y smilingat theintimitated la las',
dbut ieX> boas-crnm, fo al I plz air. invitedr t-hem to a seat aI lthe tabla, and sot'-

BsSas no nese tao esaaed o!f alera ting bfoe them grateful refreshsment,
f is hs- uait' Iaah" b edit to Moll Doyle and Kitty, Naed

" Na, ne. my> dont- Boul; I meat a compli- Burokm ti tirsen to-ha teinsemlva, eintie
nient. Don't ha so captions. Tis town's on fi-ar wisit hbupda thent ithoi eges ou ts
dira, sud il wiil give us enougih ta dot toesape lbraabe, irsish ndir Im ut-ber 'mgsc
eut o! il," hastily' rturne rMies, inig htaso ntba! e antionsg cf ths-.nitws
vos-p serious sud auxious. Wlhat as-e peu oUpn thaxCpinourtneytisa gonl ones

ginu te de, Lietetnant Esmond!'! Yon ara lu f roa Captich Cosh he>wold ot ee
bs uta danger Seea"s br kan, iSo, tougi hamut e a
"I den' sups 'e'il ha better- off s>- liane il, gave himi much seerat satiaseation.
mis-,"o scamer! smear! sullaen>'; "ira Liautenant Esmond's ai-m mas akihilfull set,

muare rxettarno mraeon ,u ths att-tala b> sud the maundi au bis Star! dresser!, and b>'
poust expttot. bemree* tise lime thtey lad acis dranks a coupla a
your! ottett. b•dg, caner! C ainl glasses a! mina, sud p'taken of sema vianda,

h.i h ~ t gro.ap theireinala much amelior-atedflrameoflmind; s~~>u --

THE ENOLSH LIBERALS

ALL AT .SEA OVER GLADSTONE'S POLICY.
LoNnoae, Feb. 17.-Things look worse and

worse -for the MinItry l this Egyptian
trouble. The hear>' iess&in'lU aithe
fightu areTreduc 1g t'ea amal lforces
of olsel'ey to such infinitesi-
mal proportions that everybody now thinks
ail the regiments in the country will ie cutdown one by one and, even if final victoy
should come to tli British arma, that thease
precious pioneer will be n prelisninary holo.

A etill more serions matter for alarm is
that the unanimity with which the ener-
getie measures of the Govemment for puash-
ing on the campae n were hailed in the
fit-at outburst o! siame and grief at the
death of Gordon, is already giving signs
of dissolution. The Radicals, who
have been always restive under this
whole Egyptian business, are alarmed ut the
'terrible vista of bouidless expense and great
bloodshed in an enterprise against the Mahdi.
If Gladistone, tac, sisoulti sîliera as cbstiii-
atei>'as ever to the policy o andoning tht
Soudan as soon as conquered, sensible men
of ail parties will revoit against a policy of
combined butchery at first and running away
afterward.

The first ign of the breik in the Liberal
party is in the speeches of John Morley and
Leonarîl Ceurtne>'. Tht fitst is the ableat
Radical jaurnalit e nEnglanti, and, thoughi he
is not yet a good parliamentary orator, he re-
presents a very strong followingingthe country.
Courtney has rather damaged himtself by tek-
ing up the academit craze of propætional re.
presentation ; but lie bas the prestige of hav-
i he-n tproved riglht by time iu protesting
.f tinately against the anexation Cf the
Tranvaal ; andl the to men together will
undoubteé]y fortm a strong tcam.

Another aign of the times is that the pro-
vincial Radical journals, ilichl lean as in.
evitably toward pece atI any, priae as the
Londou jourtials do to-arti jingoiml, have
beguin to discover that the de-
inaid for ain expedition Lt suash the .Malhdi
l fotluled on the unhiristiitm
principle of revenge ;,anat finally, the work
of disurganiztiana has ad.aned with Steul
rapidity in the Liat couple of aay, that thkerx
are i-ready reports and denials as to several
Mintisterail resignationts.

The Pll Mall a tc, is, ais nuatil, the
leader of the jingo section of the Liberal
press, and its colunns atford lte matust
picturesqie and mIost trustworthy evi-
dence as tIo how the eat jutnpa.
"'The hot fit," it writes, "hias already passedi,
and the cold fit is, upon us with a ven-
geauce. The polcy of Funk, diîgnised by the
beroics of high principle, is now having its
innines." Then thu article sarply attacks'
Ciamlerltin, who has tmaccountably abecome
its pet aversion; insinuatesthat the commenta
of the provicial press are already suggesti.g
te him na strategic inovenent ta the rear ;
propheaiea that two other Ministers may fol-
ow him into retirement, and this process it
describes in this scathing sentence : "lThe
Ministry may not improbably peel off its pol-
trocas."

KING MILAN SEBKING DIVORCE.
VruENnÂ4, Feb. l7.-King bMilan, cf Saris,

has long suffe from n donastio a fliction,
for whicih heis now seeking a renmedy iuna
very extreme . action. iLS nly child,
Alexander, who was born in 1876, in addition
to being delicate, i not inittally sound,
and the court piysicians hold out no hopes
that ha ewill etr ae capablee asuie
ceeding ta ltbo tht-eue. Qucen Nntlic's

health isa such as t preclude ail pos-
sibility of another heir, and in this dilemma
the Kiug la seeking toaobunin a divorce. It is
believed that under the very peculiar circum- .
stances such N decee could be obtauned, and,
painful as he separtion froi his Qucn, to
whomi ie has be niarried nearly tn years,
woul bte, it is regarded in diploinatic cIrces
as eccessary. Itisbelieved that theServian
General Catargie, mho is in this City at pres-
ent, i feeling his way tawards a mtarriage lae
tween King blilan and an Austriautt i'rincess,
hi the vent of tijy ditvoren Ite ig oltam tucl

CARDINAL McCAIIE AND TIHEI NUN
OF KENMAillE.

To e Eh- dto of the Ne Yc 1. orkIarrdd
I gather from your editorial on Archbiishop

McCabe that you think lis death will be thmt
signal for an outburst of violence in Irland.
Anerica is said to bu a fret country, and i
ask what i to bu tthouglht of a national re-
straint of opiion eifected merely by the op-
position of a single eclesitastic ? Individual
eccleiasticu of lriai birth or other nation-
alities are not personally ifallible either n
their religious or political teaching, and lu
Ireland-I at leasi religion and politic are con-
vertible terms.

I wili not enter on the subject further at
preient except te call attention to the fac
that the places in Ireland wherd the strong
band of ecclesiastical1sh I say opposiion
or despotism ?--has cruslied down a legiti-
nut expression of opnion on the part of the
priests and peopie*have been precisely the
districts in which violence bas been most
active. Dublin was the acana of the Phrenix
Park mut-dors:x anti we needi ouily oame
Maanmtraasa and Kerry>.

.It las qmte truc tisat the late Cardinal accu-

Laund Lagua, bot-h lu publi sud privat, aud
·that saveral cuber LIrish bishtops bave followeod
bis example, but tisa overwhealmig miajority'
of tise Irish bishopa have actedi ver>' different-
1>, sud consequently pence sud comparative
freedomu fromu outrage hava mar-ked tirs dis-
ticta. Tisa I4:ish ara n justica-lov.g people,

tiit aff arcions ethe t-bey find tisaI tis au-
caaîoual violence cf tisa vieltims cf long cen-
tut-las cf oppression la denouncad lu scathslg
brins whr Lot en aawords lsasd te esmumce

bt ceuntaed not b>' units but b>' thonsands.
The Catholie Chu-as letisa phu-aisof thea

poar sud a! the pople, sud lthose iris lt-y toa
use ils authori for the set-vices cf the t-fois
at-e nol the Lest friands oither- e! tisa Chu-oh
or cf tise Chsurch's Master. [t la navet-a
las a fact that sanie cf tha fouders cf re-
ligins at-dams moat devoted to the sas-vice cf
thea poor hart mat wuth great oppositian ltar
eceLeiastics.

SISTE MARY Fxu.eus - CrARE.

%fin'fi RTE KS
ITTLE'
IVER
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CAÉLE RATES.
The folIo'iwg are the cable rates : From

ail telegrsph offices in Chicago and Milwau-
kee to places in Fznce an Englud, Scot-
land, Ireland and Wales, 45 cents per twor;.
Alexandria,, Egypt, 79 .-cents; Australii,
83.10;, Atial, 56 cents; Belgium, 5icents;
China, $2.50-; Cochin China, 82.25;Den-
sark, 55 cents ;. GermAlny (includin Asace

ahd Lriue), 45c4its; Groace; 61 ;cents
ffUänd'-53 întsE; Han 56 cents;'H-
vana, 50scen a,,te;- $1.70 ;1
54eenta ; Jan~ $2.75: Neita, 55,caiits;

Aehg cents; Ruiš5 63
cona s ô de ,J . : rBý; si

'àraente sitzed4 t5

t

CURE
BIek fedische and selleve ai. the trouibles Inc-
dent to a bliloua stae et the.stem,auch a Di
miness INausea, Droewslincs Distres after cating1Pailu lite Sd e ." WIîtatheir mastirema:k

ie seC bas eau shanu curlg

Eeadacheyet Carte'sLLitLeLiverPasarequiialy
ia Clu Constipation, curing and reventtrameisanecylngrccmailtt. maile lite>'or.se cet-nucc

gui t dîser- aI trcestonaî, s:inîunate ltaeiver
ad regti.ale sthe bowelL Even il they only curcd

Ache EAUD-
Achetel imu,,ibe aimost prccl->5 te thoge WiI

sit-trfomt tiis distieslng eenaiat; hait- ledta-
natelytheber eodnssdoes nr.t-ienr sandthtoe
whoonce 11 them wtillilnd thesu ittll ilis,'ak-

ablafaooo myital tttbem'wIinOt bewUling
ta o it&au t-iti ut sfns alslckbrai!

- thebanecf 50 tahtt-gr

thebaineer no many lives it liere lewherewe
aLe our grat basti. Our pille cure IL whte

tbera do uni.
Ctnr'mLittle Liver Pilla ar very @ small snd

very ecayto take. ie or ti fus make £dose.
Thvy are stictt> -vegtable ant de not gri e or

n .b asgentia eton pl eai rWho
nrc, bat-t. b 1 tu». C2>centg: ilie fut- 1. 9a14
by draggaticVcverywher, or sent by'a.

CARTER bIEDCfiNE CO.

Sew York City.
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LÇIA E. PINIK HAM'8
* ETABLE COMPOUND

IS A POSITIVE CURE***
For all of o Palnfl Complaints and
0* 4wp4esses s, tommeo to Our best *
* ,*#uElwAEMM lPOPUlATION. * *

* *mia *o*

UALs CcOPMrs, Am.OvnrMs ToUaIus, N-
rnoaIUTIaN aD UaceArTow. Pàunçe AD Dis-

LOEfIMEs IMD TEE COaBEQEXNT SPINAL WEAE-
N<Es, AMND iS PATIOULAnT 'AnAiT» TO TUB
CnxozorIL=. *.*.* * -*.*. ,
* IT wn,, masoLar mD ExP-EL Tuxous nom Tus
'UTZED53I R AULT i-MO or DWRYEOPlv?. TIM
rENDEçarT-oCAqcEoUsIUMeis mEuIsWcnEED

NEss or i-ru ST-onx. [r couEs EoMNena, ERAD-
Aeas, z vous P omnoeo, G rnx ,DnnDEs sr,
DEn'nssit- AtND INiGEsrtoN. ~
* Ta&T naEn*#Gor BEAmoGDoWN, cAzse Panm,
WmenTà" BN n uA ,a as amAWt pn x NoENn

'ATW" Ai MMiD a £ Ma Luame f

0oVE1T iT" -fYi AL' rEN.

aagn ivroeuoE Tn ornTà
Sor,=MTrAsEAo"iiW.Au '

Ars M £,w
* EsjOZll asKmDs A

tEP Ls

- 3'

ttchug iles-SymptomsuandCure
The symptoms are moture . hike persira-

tip, intense itching, i>creas y sera mg,very distressing, particularly at niigh seem as
if pin-worms ware crawling in an about the
rectum; the private parts are sometimes affect-
ad If allowed te continue very set-oua resultemasy falloir. " SWAYNES OIN TMENT"la
apleasant,. sure cure. Also for Tettr, ItcS tRheum, Scald Head, Erysipelas, rber
Itch, Blotches, all scal, crual>' 5dk Disesases.
Box mail 50 cents;thxe for 81.25. Addres ,
DR. WAYNE & SON, Phiadelphia, Pa
Sold by Druggists. 7 G

A sensational and harrowing ramoris afloat
that President Cleveland uses his knife to,
muc at tabl e.

EPPs'a UocA-GRaanrUr, AND ) MOrOTrNO-"3y n thoreughs knewladga cf tisa oatural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and a careful proparation of
tse fine properties f iwel selected ocoa, Mr.Egahas ovided our breakfast tables with a
d icatly avord beverage which may save us
many hearvy docters' bills. It is by the judicicususe of suc h articles cf diel tiait a constitution
nay be grad unily but up ntil attou nogiato est tlIever>' teudaucy te disease. ilundreda
of subtle maladies arfieoating around us read>
to a'ttack wherever there is a w-eak point. W.
niay escaa e many a fatal shaft bykeepiu our-
selves wel fortitied with pure aod pro-
parl nurished fraime."-Ciril Service Gazette.
laesiunly with ohiling water or nilk. Sold on-

y t8 and ins, ai d 11h) by grocers,
hexûait, London. Burin

Au artificial lcather, inade of sinews, paper
inaterials and caoutchouc, is coming into use
in Germany.

Yonîg Men !--Read This.
Tain Yor.cs BICLr Co., of Marshah,

dih., ciTer te send thuir celebrated ELECTRao-
NOuraic LTu r îanîd thier ELECTUIC ArI'uIAN-
cil: on trial for thirty days, te ineni (young or
old) aliuted with nervous debility, loss of
vitiality andi manoiitl, td all kindred
troubles. Aiso for rheuintism, neuralgia,
paralysis, andI mnaav otiher diseses. Conm-
plete restorationiI itealih, vigor, antd ian-
hocl guaranteed. No risk is incurred as thir-
ty days trial is allowed. Write thent at oncu
for illustrated pamphlet free. 22G

In Seotiand they are tryiag divorces and
like themî.

Ptsuy, sbcll, lrtt.ml chiirut: at-o
very trying to the patience of L iho have
the earc of theim, and lu the mt1aîionty of cases
the fretfuilncss arises from- a weak and enaci-
itel condition of the body, caused by the
drain oa the constitutiou during the period of
tething, or the rapid groivth of childlhoîd,
in such cases give 11bhiuson's Phos-
p.lîorized Etmlsius, aucording te
directions, or the advice of your physician.



'WITNESS' ' England,, 40,371 and in ussin, 394,299.'
Spain anly 952. Germans tin

ntED AND PBLSE BY the United -'States number 1,060,-
-742, ' Queensland there are 11,638

Germans n South Auntralia, 8,798i; inVi-

rEn Oos: - toria, 8,571 ;-in New South Wales, 7,521 ;In

-e Sw Zealand, 4,8,9.; in Tasinania, 782;
CAlger-la, 4.201 ; La the Argentine Republi,

SabscrpIOn, par an .o 4997 ; in Utuguay, 2,225 ; in' Peru, 898 ; ant

fJasid stricuy la advance..-. m.-....i fGuatenpla. 221. Altogether tiere are;

about 3,000,000 Germans recognized i noffi.
TO bVEaTIetsm ted ial tatiatics a establihed abroad.

à llmited cumte ar c immnt e
character will be inserted tin T 'Ei Tun W
ut 150 pi lne<agatel),fis-a nsrtion, 10o pat lite mcli
enbaepueat InsertionN. Speclalotles 200 p rlino.
Spécial rmes fr contracte on ap $aatIon. dvrtieaa
m'enta fe TeacerInformation arted, &û., boc per
Insertion (nt taexesoed 10 linos). Ordinars' notices ai
Birch, Destin sud Sarriages 60e eaci insertion.
S The large and increaing ltilation of I" THE TRUE

* i -wlEsd:.makes It the very best advertising medinni
1» cana"a '

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Saisosibersilothe countraulud always give the

sams eoftheir PosL Ofe Thes uwho r voa ioauld
Siathe Dmnaeoftheold asawellasithe new PostOffice.

orittanceos can be sarels made by Beistered Letti
or Pat Office OMder. ÂU reaittancees wll ire ackncwy-
-ods-.id -ty changing he date on te addesa latel at.
tahdteppr Suisenters will sco b>' date on tie
address latel wben thoir subscription expires

Semle copiassent fre on application.
Partes wxsahlng te becQuas anhcribata eau do se
cthrough any responsible newsagent whend thra le

nane o fut local agents in their lccalty. Adress a]
comnficattions te

The Post Printng & Publlsling Uo.

sW NO DISCOUNT r-om TEE REGU-

ZAS sU scR PM O E OF $1.50 FER ANNUM

wIIL, 3E ALLOWED flZ ANY CASE EXCEF? iTE

AfYMENT LS MnAD ABsOLUTELY I ADVANGE,

@ WITM1N 30 nYa OF ooMMENCEMENT -

SUSRaIaTION.

'WEDNESDAY ...... FEBRUARY 25, 1885

TO OUR SU'SCRIBERS.
We have sent Out a large number of bills

Jtoaubaeribers in arrears, and up to date the

astusrs -have not been aadarge as they should
be. As a.newspaper, no-sore than any other

br.sine, can be sun on-an empty treaaury,'
we earnostly trust that all Our patrons re-

eeiving these bills ill malta it a point to pay
-off their.indebtednesa taTmz TRux Wi'NEss j

without delay. TEEr TruE WrrNEsss a. m

excsedingly cheap paper, .the subacription
paico (when paid l advance) being only one
dollar. The amount .due by each one is, ne-
cordingly, very -seall; but the aggregate of
these tritCing. sums reaches adLgure far up in

-the thousands. .And these thausanis are ab.

solutelyraquiired ta give each rcader a bright,
live, instructive and entertainiag newapaper
.-noh en tua Taus W Esaisto-day. We
-say so, without any boasting, te whieh our
readen will readily admit we are not very
largoly given. Ti Tue WxTEss stands.
on.its-merits, *nd these entitle it te the firat
plao-in the ranks of Catholic journalisam l
Canada. Thic .distinction it -lias achieved
throggh the aid.of tha Montreal-DuLY POs,,
the only Irish Catholic daily in America.
We have nuceeded in unnshring to our
people a paper, that in creditable tc them as

well ae to ourseves; -wo are egaged in fight-

ing their battles, and itis only right and fair
that we should meat th thoir generous co-

operation. Thia co-operation can ho rendered
doubly efoctive by each subscriber -ettling
his or her indebtedness and by each one
ascuring a new.reader and aubscriber for the
paper. In that way -the -usefulnesa of IE
TRuE WITNEss will be increased -and the
public will be sure.t rceive greater benefits

from iteprospeiity and, progress.

TnElondon Eho, Eng., referring to L r:
Parnell's statement in which he aserted -that
it would be impossible -for Parliament to re.

isLt the demnandi for Home Rule when his
party ia largely augmente, saysthat it is laun-

necessary for him to make cuci a statement Pa
the people of Great Britain are beginning ta
see that in the nain lthe Irish demands .are
reasonable and should b coaceded. It ask

THEiE la consiaerable speculation regard
fng the choice of a successor to the late Car-
dinal McCabe, in the Archiepiscopal See of
Dublin. The name of the Rev. Dr. Walsh,
President of Maynooth Collegeis very promi-

nently and favorably mentioned in

connection with the high dignity.
Dr. Walsh is an ecclesiastie of national re-

nown. is ability as a theologi'n and a

ier is of the fsiat order. He is also in

hearty sympathy with the people and the na-

tional cause, and is elevation to the rank of

> the Irish episcopate would give universal

satisfaction,

.IT isnot yet certain ihether Mzr. Gladstone

can defeat the motion of censure made

against iis Soudan policy without the aid of

Mr. ParneAL The governmtent is said to b

secretly negotiating witirth e'Irish party as

to th-t terms on which the natioalmnembersof

parliament will support the goverment in
Lhe prsoent emergency. It i asserted that

the Goverument agents have offered, as a

return for such support, a modification

of the Crimes Act. This hall measure

will certainly not satisfy the Irish

lealer and his followers. The Criies

Art -is an outrage on the freedom of the

people, and nothing but a complete abolition

of IL aill give satisfaction. The price of Mr.
Éarnell's support will be that there shall be

no renewal of a cingle provision of that set.

Aîtcamntsinor Cnor4 iof Cashel, is a great

and noble and syapatitetie gure in Irelond's

struggle for her rights. He furnisies an

illustrions example of patriotism tt te ontine

world. His devotion to his country and bis

tellow-countrymen grima stronger Item day

to day. In a recent attress atn Kilctroe is

Grace gave the folloving counsel ani encour-

agement to the people e oIreland r-

He said :-" The outrages a Lontiontor

Kerry are not Ithe workTeo Li patriote at

the frients eofJr-aat. ltey anc th o deaed

of her wrorst enemies. They are one La Li

inestimable detriment of the national cause.

But ail these thinge o'ly go to denteuttrate

the absolute and most urgent necessit> for

the Irish Episcopacy and prieatiocd at

home and abroa to be like the strans o

the electrie cable from continent to continent,

so united, so firmly bound togotber tint

through the very core of their teing oaly
one Mighty life current flows of devotion to

one purpose-the making l hranista

great and the keeping ier a C itia

nation. You believe that I am devote not

only to the church, w ihl aims our Brut

love and allegiance, but to the land ti l id

we ere born. It is a ratre an ,fait tant,

the island of ours. We are waginag a consti-

tutional warfare for its atvancaent. hVe

shall never lay down our arma until me bava

won or prepared the way o certain nie

tory.•

- THLE Canadian voyageurs sailed from Que-

bec for Egypt na state ofuintoxication; tie>

now sail fron Quee atown for home in a stata

of insubordination. It looka as if tie British

war authorities were glai Lto ge tri cf tiem.

Competent officers and judges pronouneed a

large percentage e! them to be worse than

useless on the Nile, -wiile manuy o

them imaagined .theytroe b n pi-

nie, and refuse bte oe>' ariers.

The mnutinous spirit brke out in al iLs lut>

w hen their transporth fipB e Po otah " reauhi -

ed Queenstown. Tie affets el ithe aisatu
to signal fat assistance La rfi îl Lire tustur-

ance anti put don the oth>reak amuong the
intractab e voyageurs. It was with the

r aot tle vic oty a ige the w ere transferrul

m 'Y sk :tJ(t -'t,,- '' ' .' , l r:'" '- - -

nV1Tu1îw~ifts ÀTÇA'10 Ti(WPMCE

tien la mach lare. epool has,
128 Im her residents- e,. avery

1,000, ai population. Birkerheaa has
88; Manchester 75,: and Salfard M."
Th, <article fr-m which these statistics are

taken giVes no account of thé number of

childre born in England of Irish parents

Who reside there. It is, however, calculated
that were the number of these addedt (eithe

Irish born residents, the totalIrish population
in England would be close on two millions.

MR. MiAa.sr-sport for 1883 on the aul-

teration of food in the Dominion cantaine

some interesting statistics. Thereis ev -

dence of, much fraudulent adulteration, es-

pecially in drugs, milk and liquor. Adulter-
ation ai these articles, upon which the sicit

and youang have ta rely se mach, is
both dangerous and criminal. Of the

1,243 uamnples of food ani liquors analyzed,

302 were adulterated, and 30 returned as

dioubtful. The percentage of adulteration,
however,issteadily decreasing,havingdropped
from 51.66 per cent. in 1S76 to 24.21

per cent. in 1883. A]i of the 79 samples

of breadstuffs examined were found to be

pure, except two saniples of bakiag pow-

der which contained 30 per cent. of flou-.

Of 157 samples of milk, 29 iwere adulterated
.and 14 classei as doubtful, 'water being the

principal foreign ingredient. Of 98 samples

of drugs, 12 were adulterated and 3 returned
as doubtful. Of the 1ô3 samples ci butter,
49 were adulterated, being an inerase
of 10 par cent. over the previons year.
The largest percentage was reported froin

Montreal and Quebec, the latter reaching as

high as 80 per-cent. 0195 samples of coffee, 42

were adulterated and 3 returned as doubtful.

This shows an increase in the purity of this

article over previous years. Of 74 samples of

tea 26 were adulterated and 3 returned as

doubtiul,, O! 89 saumples of canned fruit and

vegetables 7 were adulterated and traces of

tin and iron found in a number. The report,

on the whole, shows that the enfrceement of

the aet is lessening the evil and removiag the

dangers,which attend the adulteration ! focd.

TUE Ottawa Frce Preis has had a very
severe attack of the Jingo fever. Our es-

.eemed contemporary undertakes to scare

every Canadian that seeks ta raise this

Dominion te the level of a free and independ-

ent nation. It threatens the direst ven-

geance on all those who would bava
Canada shake off its colonial title,

but neither the threats nor the angry

stamping of the Free Press will, in nitary

parlance, scare worth a cent. Our contem-
porar> bas hastily taken the cffers of a fûw

ex-army dfficers and of eother mercena-ries ta

go te the Soudan and te "s ash the Johdi"

as an indication of the common sentiment of

Canadians. The Free Pr3a is about as ludi-
craus as it is bilions wheu it says -- " The

British sentiment of Canada hasasserteditself
within the past few monthe, and it must bave

been a revelation ta those political philoso-

phéra who have been counting upon

a passive drifting away of Canada froin

the British moorings. These philoso

phera have in the spontanecous and popu.
lar outburst of feeling for the Mother

Land in her present troubles, but seen the:

faintest manifestation of the might of which

that sentiment is capable. The Britishuenti

rnent of the Canadian people has been latent

fer some yeara past-there has been ro ocea-

sion for its outward manifestation-the non-

asserting of thisfeeling, born of self-eonfi-

dence in its supremaoy, coupled with the

somewlhat noisy independence talk of a
fae novelt seeking journalists, have

been miataken by somte as proof that the

feeling was dying ont. But no greater

mistake was ever made. Let the supporters

of British connection once uiderstand that.

the talk about separation or annexaticn is a

seriaus movement·likely t be attempted by

force or legislation; and that noment the

agitation will be crushed. The statenien or
politicians who act contrary te this, willfin

out the terrible character of their blunder

when too late.'
We were under the impression that what

C sdi ti

-- t' -il.

what insuperable objection is there.to allow- t "ad was wanted in Ca.nada-was a ana anin hIs epeenaiv ttthe Hanoverian," which badbeenW au- Reasonable exceptions are made in the case person could, by swearing out a charge,

lngerish rpresntatchartiredta bring thy back ta Canada. ment, but the Free JPres h isapparently of domestic servants of foreigners temporar- have Mr. O'Reilly arrested. But wht would

lge Green. t appteare the Canadians wanted ta opposd tao the Canadian peaple having a ily residing in the Union, actors, professional this arreat amount toa? To abso'utely noth-

disemhark and take a view of the old country mid and a seoul that thoy can eal their OWfnl singera and of skilled laborers, when these ing ! For the arrest would be equivalent te

P . W ns,Of Ottawa, who steals h before crossging the ocean, but the authorities, O contempary is losg its time latter cannot be otherwise obtained. The one made on A charge falely sworn out.

weather predictions from r.. Walter H. for som unknovn reason, thought it better trying tocircumscribe thegrowth of a national bill also provides that it shall not ho so eon. Ocr courts could not take cognizance of a

Smith, of this city, said in an interview with toee them off British soil altogether, and sentiment, and to make it .a secondary con- stued as ta prohibit any individual from charge which would have no foundation in,

a reporter anent the torm f Monday açck them off home without gratifying their ideration with ec people af Canada. it assiting any meaber of his• family our own criminal code and which would nt

week, that "5he could bave prediet curiosit. Porhaps te voyageurs know too might as well endovr t o prevont te In tmg to immigrate to the United States. In the b warranted on the grounds of extradition.

ed this storm 509 yeara ago if eces- much about the Nile expedition, and that if ai the tide as ta stop this domnion from debate, which the Senate held on this impor- Sir John Maedonald must have had that

sary." We now ask why ho did not ? th were allowed ta land the home reporters marching towards is natural destiny', tant and radical measure, some f the most point in view also when lie suggested ta

We wonder how old the Professer may bel and.enterprising interviewers might extract eniinent Senators took part ,nd gave ex- -the committe, who had interested themselves

It is time.for a man who couldhávepredictnd from trgeh that theygwarmcorrespondentsL migbt sce the attor-

û Storm 50&years ago te o eirand makeroomr the Soudan were not allowed ta telegraph t PARLIAMENT. sentiments. Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, said ay-general of Quebec and warn him so that

for younger blood. 'their. respective journals. The English Parliament reaasembled yes- the nation was confronted with a portentous he might net take action on such information

--.-- r---terday, and another session was inaugurated emnergeney. They would soon be called on againat John Boyle O'Weilly, and that then

et ofzur cantempararies have capicd A STÀTICAL table ia the Livorpool in the midst of quiet and mournful surround- te decide whether every man, woman and overything would be all right. Sir John

toe toi rcooumutatatements b>a Lowell geur h cnsablean the v ingp.o Thore was no enthusiasm of spirit and child an the face of the earth, no matter in cold nt thus suggest ta the attorney-gen-

paper t uta. Bayle 'Reily was ll migration movement froin Ireland into Ehg ne attend&nce Of spectatora. "It bas seldom what condition of physical or intellectual oral te refuse to act on a charge

paperala thae enia royblion and that holand.Inmoaccrding to IeEaglinth cen. allon ta the lot of a British Premier to face development or moral standing, had a natural againat Mr. O'Reilly uniess the Prime Min.

C adid net ask protection rtheelon anidar a la nu84r, cris the Esntsh cf h an awkward and perplexing task as that right te come t the United States and do rater beieved that the escaped prisaner could

that Mr. O'Reilly as enj.ying the hospîtalnrEnguwmad was 290,891. Ton years afer- Muich Mr.Gladstone has ta confront in the and act as ho pleased, te the detriment of net and should not be delivered ap ta Britisha

ith o! Oer Majety nat the Antipodes during rngl, in 1851, the umber ni yencrased present nrieétig of Parliament. The nature those already in the country. officers. We would invite some of our re.

they feian invasionset Canada,i dwquitet ar, of in a.18g1 thse me atnes othat task is well calculated te create de- The question was, had they a right ta pro- presentatives ta raise the question in Parlia.

neessarn v for him teas for protection Ls famine peried of Irelswd intervned, spondenc in the Ministerial ranks, while it teet their own citizens against a dangerous ment and ascertain what position the Gov.

t was quite impossible fat him to te in u g the next ten years thore was a prevents the -Opposition ftom rejoicing over and detrimental competition, whether forced ornment is prepared te officially take upon it.

Canada at thetimes rferred ta. >tî thea increase, the number in 1861 and making the most a! the Government dis- on them by the ambitionof those desiring to

being 601,634. During the next period of comfiture. Itwould be impossible toexaggerate improve their condition, or by the cupidity of The refusai of tho British Government to

'Cr4r seoas tataire a dteop interet ia ton yer th gnmber da•lined, being 566,641 tha magnitude of the difficultywhichthe polcy' those grat employers who were indiffrent as allow Boyle O'Reilly to visit Cnarlian 'terri.

tb. location af thecitizaea whiabandnerin e n yea81 thenm71 dlni 8 el thorawasa of the presont ministry and the stress of air-. t the means they emloyod to swll their tory creates a state o f atrairs which is net
fatn forfthei itizns. hoirbande t Gerin '871, Berterden, 1871 andum881er la t curstancei have brought upon Great Britain. already egregious gains, The nations of calculated to harmonize with our right t

athnrities are able tn tel]arsmt t-a man menu'stifurhyerein;h 562,384. Tire Irish Bnt t juge froma the tonseof the opening thia earth, under this doctrine of I "natural self-government and' which id evén hurtful of

uthere thesn ee al e situat i. Accordi g population f nve binequ 34 .dstributd ar rem rks of theleaders in both ha ses, it lu rights, had beendumping th ir pauers a d ur enjyment ef su ch right. The question

t te pnia'aeen• ituto ardi95,28 ouEngland.' very*I neqthe ulrye agricultural byao means certain that the ministry *will criminals, and dangerous and uneasy classes, then naturally arises, has England the right

o no ffi Gesa natnt tee are id,2g ce esn ' nh e u r eis ar' a r b dism issed, fôr ther. ppearsteo be a V y antil, in Mr. Ingalls' opinion, in vi'w dfIte- ta dictat ta Canada whom it sha ll receive or
pOaons' oferan atinltyresing Ttie hend'upmb i e thry o 4 tron and a very naturàl-disinclination on cent orents ini New York, Cincinati and whom it shall exclde frora is territorv?1
N witerland .; -in a>' Asr hgary .They are mfaon rnedstrpatl Ibhe part theTory laadera ta auame the Chicago, the'time had come to consider Undor our presentitution, animl ith fl

r N , 7 lta wee iLàanrthdr ares 61g rish:bo respnsibility athe Sjdan capaign at the wlietier 'they ight iot b' dalled an t powers of :making, our own Iaws,we failta

" $ 53 f N oray, , ;62n8;Siwden, theresore 1,000Cf ap lationtrn- bùtàet'of th iroterml e office. B ides,the nacif ia so ee thei ii s a us hb see on what grunds th English Secretary f-
-6284 m , 'la 68 nrEgypedte879 b>ria 'and u tarhem , kliejthià0hngfed e'not' a gaifioane of t deh oatic e! Ameriea S tte can, step in and -'interfere

r'1 -'99'' -s' 5wnm hshiresd ddles42 in I énne and Lbe tiniversal rightsofmanc liber-ty either 5, of , od bject ofaI -tC
'fa Dnar, 42,06; in ryd incroti e ownth Midsdo bave o ll Th r can gever litle-dubt wasecomga veryseriousqu&da r~ agueto tad

k 168; ' y W . 5 Iant I *1 àfi
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The other day Tr Posr put the questio
what would the French Canadian people
the Dominion say if Canada was called uoi
or if'Canadians offered te assiet England in
.struggle against la belle France? We co
have answered the question, but me wai
for- the ansver from the org
and papars autesizeti -' to speak -

in the ame of the Freech Canadian popu
tion, andit is tis: "Just lot nad
ny bolyd'fó áCnadians dare tc a

ob.u'chncll for help r against< FncO,
.inathernaountry.t And 1 jt' i èllesa
say'<tbt rtheWîIrish peopl -- '

t 's '

but that the opposition coulid driva the min-
fistry frcm the treasury benches, by a
determined and united attack upon
such ulnerable points as. the losa of.coonial
prestige, the prospect of Russian encroach-
ments towards India, and; above aIl, theall
of Khartonm andthe sacrifie of Gental
Gordon. But Lord Salisbury .and the other
party managers do net appear to be ready for
the fray, and under the oircumstancces they
hesitate about' precipitating a crisais.
Predominant over every other feeling in tha
British znind is one of stern and sullen deter,
mination ta go on with the war at ail iazardu
and at any cost. This feeling will very
probably> save Mr. Gladsténe for the moment.
Since the news of Gordon's fate a great
change has been effected in public opinion,
Then the Minitry could not have with-
stood the shoc of popular indignation
and had Parliament been in session at the
time a vote of censure would have been
promptly passei, and Mr. Gladstone would
have laid to resigu. But the passion of the
moment has cooled and the people are villing,
to give the Government a chance to avenge
Gordcn's death and to save the ary in the
Soudan. Although the feeling of indignation
over the original blunder lias been over-
shadowed by the desire and determuination to
retrieve the disaster, Mr. Gladstone's Gov-
ernment stands alrcadtiy condemned, and sen-
tence may be executed upon it at any mo-
ment,

THE IMPORTATION OF, PAUPER
LABOR.

The necessity oi protecting home lahor is

receiving due recognition at the hands of the

United States Congress. Two years ago the

immigration of paupers from Europe to the

Republie, which was pursued to a consider-

able extent, was quite effectually topped oy
congressional legisiation. Another evil,j

which threatened to work and which lias
worked for some time past much harm te the

interests of American labor, ias been dis-
covered, a.nd energetic steps have been taken
to stamp it out at once. This evil is the im-
portation of foreign laborers under contract.
It is quite as objectionable as
pauper immigration, and la destined to meet
with as strong an opposition.

There can be no question as to a Govern-
ment's obligation to smash any system of im-
portation of foreign labor to enter into con-
petition with the home laborer. The institu-
tions of the United States and the spirit of
the people hava alweays eutended a hearty
welcone to the working classes of Europe and
ai Canada Who voluntarily settiled in the
country, and who were desirons of enjoying
the blessings of a free country and ofa seeking
employment in the wide fields of American
industry. But when monopolists and corpo-
rations without seuls eundertake, through
their agents, to go into foreign cities
te epich up and bargain for the labor
of underpaid and half-starved workmen,
ready to enter into auy armangement which
mayget them out of their native misery and
squaleo, and import gangs of them into the
country taemai-k for mages upen inhcir self-

respecting workmen coultinot tecenti> existat
is clear that a grievous wrong is done te the
rights and interests of Anerican indtistry.
To remedy this atate of affairs a labor bill
was introduced into Congress to protect the
American workingman from this cheap and
cruahing competition. It ias already passed
the Hosu of Representatives, and froin ail
appearances wili receive the sanction of
the Senate. It is entitied " Anact to pro.
hibit the importation and migration of
f oreigners and aliens under contract or agree
ruent to perorm ilabor in the United States,
its territories and the District of Columbia,"
This bill prohibits any person or company
from p-repaying :the transportation or en.
couraging the inportation of foreignere under
agreement to perform labor in the United
States, and ake void all contracts of that
character, whether express or implied, paroi
or special. A penalty of $1000 i fixed for
infraction of that provision. Shipmtastere
are forhididen under penalty of $500 t bring
emigrants who have made sucih agreements.

M. Ingalls added, how thèy w'ere te secure
fo thýMariean nation what it had aready1
achieved.

Senator Blair got the whole situation ilit.,
a nutae whan -ho dealared that the-billit
was aimed, not at immigration, but at
lavery-atL the introduction of servile labor.

It would be rank injustice to 'subjeot native1
workingmen t such ruinous competitioni
as paupèr laborers under contract ta

work for paupar wages would es-i
tablish; and the objectof the imesure, in
excluding these people, cannot but commendi
itself ta the country at large. The influx of

foreigners through the regular channels of1

immigration is large enougi to fill all vacan-'
dies that coeur in the field of laboron this

continent. The importation of servile and
cheap labor cannot be justified and should
net be tolerated.

CAN BOYLE "O'REILLY VISIT
CANADA ?

A nice question of semi-international law

has just arisen betreen Great Britain and

Canada l ithe fcasa aoJohn Boyle O'Reilly.
The distinguished poet and editor of the
Boston Pilot had received an invitation from

St. Patrick's society ta visit Montreal and
deliver the address at the concert in celebra.
tion if the 17thor a fMach next. Mr. O'ReilIy
is one of the men who have dared and suffer-
ed for Ireland. lI 1866 he was triedin Dub-
lin for high treason, or, in more intelligible
words, for bis love of country and
of justice. The charge was prcved
and the prisoner was sentenced
te twenty years penal servitude. The pri-
soner was givenan opportunity te escape after
putting fa three years of his time, and ho
very naturally availed himself of it, coming
to the United States in 1869, when ie at once
declared iis intention of becoming a citizen.

Since iis arrivai on American territory the

Irish patriot bas won the esteem and admira-

tion of his adopted country, and holds a fore-

most place among the first liiterateurs of the
day. The question now raised is whether
this gentleman eau coma ta Canada without
having his liberty intertered with, and with-
out being subject to arrest ? The
question at first sigit seems superfluous,
as the vast majority of Canadians will say,
" Wby, certainly, such a man isnot to be de-
barred from the free soil of Canada. He can
come and go as he pleases ivithout any four. "
But the question becomes serious wien we
see the British Government stepping in and
taking the extraordinary view that Boyle
O'Reilly cannut put a fat on Canadian terri-
tory withlr't leaving himself open ta
arrest. What offence lias MT. 0'Reilly
conmitted that would warrant an
interference with iis freedom in Canada?
He has committed no crime against Canadian
laws, nor has he been guilty of a crime that
comes under the provisions of the,extradition
treaty. The English Governrment bas no
power to send its officers ta Canada ta effect
the arrest of persons who may have vielated
the law in the United Kingdom;nor, n a
further consequonce, has it the power ta de-

mand the arrest and delivery of a
persan fa Canada miro lias net cern-

mitte d an extraditable offence. Nom, Jebu
Boyle OReilly' aoffence against British lawa
is nat a crime against Canadian laws, nor is
it an extraditable one. Consequently there
need be no hesitation on the part of Mr.
O'Reilly te visit Montret and fu.ilh is
engagement.

This is apparently the view which the Gov.
ernment at Ottawa has takenof thesituation.
A contnitte, it appears, waited upon menm-
bers of the Cabinet seme time ago, and laid
the matter before them. Sir Alexander
Campbell, the Minister of Justice, decided
that his departient would undertake nos
thing against Mr. O'Reilly. This decision
leadea L the unavoidable conclusion that Mr.
O'Reilly's offence against Britih law is not
one against C.nadian law, for if it was
it would be the imparative duty of the
minister to act. Sir John Macdonald was
also seen and ie expressed the sane view
and stated that there would bc ne danger so
far as bis govorument mas concerned. He,
however, pointed out that under the law uny

pepple. We- consider such ' action te
b totally unwarranted, and we hold that, as
in everything else, Cadada alone without an7
direcetion fromn the Inpei-ial Governmaent, hiez
the right ta say' Who shal or shanoten b,
hospitality of it soil. , It is not the businen
nor the duty of Canada, with its record e!
'37, ta help England te brand any man Wh
may be guilty of a political offonce against
that - country, but who in th
eyes of bis own countrymen Md
of the world is a patriot worthy of i> i
spect and admiration. It behooves the
Canadian Government t assert itself on this
point and to define its' position. Individuan1
the leading members of the Ministry appar
te favor the view that it belongs ta Canaato
say who are admissible te Canadian teri.
tory.

In a previous article ie qutot Lthe
opinions of the Premier and of the àMinizte.
of Justice regarding the action which they
would e prepared to take l ithe aventi
Mn. Boyle O'Reilly's visit to Moritreal. Thea
Miieters did not cousiider O'Reilly's offen-e
against the laws of England to e a cause fir
debarring 1im from Canadian territory or in.
terfering with his liberty if found in Ca.nad.

-When the deputation from St. Patrick's So-
ciety, of this city waitei upon the Coveru
ment au Ottawa ta ascertain if there wouad a
any objection te Boyle O'Reilly's visit, Si
John replied, "Why, of course, let hi
corne," and, turning to Mr. F. A. Quinn, tht
well-known barrister,' who formed one athe
deputation, the Premier remnarked : "Boyl
" O'Reilly has as much- right to come e
"Canada as cur fathor-in-law, DAre
"MeGee, had, when thee was a re-ward o

g1,000 on his head, when lie carne ;
"Canada at firat, and no onesaid anytlhing'
At that time, and on similar occasions, whp
Engliah political offenders visited Canada
there was notinag said ; but now that h t
Imperial Government has issued an ukace Li
the case of O'Reilly, what stand will ttN
federal authorities take in the matter? Then
is only one , that will be consonar
with our dignity, our honor and our recoM
that the Governarîent can take, and thati lat
refuse ta be dictated to by Downing utreer,
The main ber for Montreal Cantre coui iroilr
imake that plain to Parliamont, and-.irehavc
no doubt but that ie coun scue his a»

port in favor of a measure that would ase

Canada's right ta govern itsel in this matter
as well as in every etler-to sa>' wo ii
or shall not enter Canada.

OUR BLOODTHIRSTY CANADIAN.
The Toronto Vorld ridicules the idea of

Canadians wanting te aid the British i
"smashing the Maidi." Our contemporar
says :-"The bloodthirsty desire whiich a
number of Canadians profess ta entertaia iu
a chance te kill somebody in the Soude
evinces a disposition ta fly in the facec
Providence. Here we are in the enjoym
of peace witin our borers and without ta
gates, and atill same of our people must fta
travel thousands of ules to slay te Egyp
tians as Moses did, but without the provoca
tLon that Moses had. Were Britain's terri
tory or honor in serions peril a respouse to'
call for aid could be appie2iatetd, but as m
such emergency exista, or is liikely to aris'
our Canadian braves lhad batter restrain thi
ardor until the sunmnmer months when the
can go out and slay the ferocious chipmntuü
or massacre the predatory iotato bug."

If Canadians resove e aembroil themselv'
in England's foreign wars, it is to bie pr
sumed that they will consider the caon
quences that would result soutld Englaci
become engaged in a war with France, Ger
many, Russia or the United States. ItL ma
be good policy t thin off the overgren
ranks of our Fenian war veterans, byi
dcing ithe sashbuckflers to try their mettit
withi Lthe brave Soulanese, but one rarely
tinds it practical to get these blood am
thunder warriors to the eticking point. Th
brave rnan is never a blooIthirsty mai, an
avill never go out of his way to snlaughter nake
men who are figitiîîg for their frecedom a
thei homes. If bopur iang varrioro niful
bave " blooci ! lagn, biot 1" w)»' in Ilcavo'j

name let them grease the spears of the Soi
bauesa if they have a uind t. The swash
bunkîer is only a kind of improvei lB1asit
Bazco)> entirely' unanitable te tirhe.ys C

peace and geod wvili which shonuld ho tE:
may a da.

.But if Englant becomes engageti Ii V
wfih an>' of Lira Grat European poei
whiat polie>' .will the peopileto tire Maritit
Provinces adopt ? Titr ships are ini aver
knon son, Will tire flag cf Englandi sa
thenm fr-cm Lie awift cruisers anti pr-ivaIes
e! ofrhstile pan-et-s? Il an Englih rman-of-rn
blaows a privateer- eut ai - Lire mater
wvili iL blaow Lira pr-ce o! a destroye
amp anti cargeinto thiepockets cf thrr-ans
dama ir Nova SceLla and Nom Brunswick
IL strikes us our BineNoue friands woutd tek
a ver>' practical viewr cf the case anti sa.
" What hava wea te do with> Eniglant thrat
ah ouldi seou n-lard earnuet property suk'
Lte oceande'r Lte ironor anti glory' ef a lot
tiLlad. ninoompeeps anti Jeremy DiddleAl
Gusesasiwehat botter strike a partnersi
with> Unclo Sam. Ha soeeqas to saind iris ai
business, andi that's about our own ay> I
rtinkinag. "
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; Axdonegood tura would deserve

another, we suppose the french -Canadian

uld &béwfthîhe IrishCanadian if as tls

tTe ea suggested lthe. other day,
colonial soldiers nwer made 'to car-c

arma . againat Ireaud. The more

the ajtuation i examined, snd
the more the - relations between

Canada and England are hétti up ta
the lght, the more dose it becoms clear that

Canad&fa be of.no earthly use to England

athat the Dominion would in the end be

safei.and more resected if teéased ta form!

s part of the Empire.

A1  SULLIVAN NATIONAL TRIBUTE

The ,following subseriptions have been -

c.ed for the National Tribute to the faaniy

oi the late A. M. Sulivan :-
pr'eiously acknowledged., .......... $88 25
Richard MoShane.................. 5 00
Hu hJ.Mcready......-............ 5 00
J. &.Kennedy .................... G
W. O'Brien............, .... . . 00
Ronayne Rras- .--..-.......-...5 00
F. J. Hart....................... 5 00
John McEutyre.................. 5 00
D. MeEntyre .................... 5 00
Frank Ki-ran-.--..................,. 5 00
C. J. Murphy.... . .-... -..... . à 00
Michael C. Mullin............ ...... 5 00
Jas. -McCrettady, Montreal............ 20 00
J. E.Mlll " ............. 2000

Fogarty Bro,- -... · · ·....- 10 00
M. Hicks ... ............ 500

C. F. Smith5 " .0... ......... 5 00

EdwardO'Brien " .......... 5 00
Patrick Mullin .>......O..
P. McGoldrich ,"- .. . ..... . 5 00
Joseph Quin C ........ .. 5 00
P. McCrory "--............ 00

W. J. Rafferty ". ............. 5 00
Walter Kavanagh " .... rO00
William Booth " ..... . 5 00
John Mullen, (Sorel) ............... 5 00
J. OD.-.....-.......-. -200

LENTEN PASTORAL OF RIS GRACE
THE ARCHIBISOP OF TORONTO.

Jons Josarin LYNun, BY THE GAcE Oa' OD
AND ArPosrTMINTJF TIiE !MOLY Sas, Ancu.
Btsiior oF ToRoaTo, ASSIsTANT AT TUE

PoNnFTcAL TînRosa, ETC.

To the Rn'. Clergy, Religious C'ommimities
and beloved childrena of the laity, health aad'
baudictiont in our Lord,

The Holy Catholie Church hasall its memn-
bers united, like the members of a human
body, eachi -ith its especial fiuctions, and
al] partaking of the life, activity, love of self-
preservation, and desire of extension and
growth, and mutually sharing in the jcys,
benefits and pains of the whole body ; anti
the members of the Church of Christ, by its
communion of saints, partake or all the spiri-
tual benefits, and also of the sorrows of their
fellow Christians, and of the desire to see,
and help on the extension of the kingdom and
reigs of Christ on earth.

We rejoice in the wonderful progress of
His Church in holiness, in numbers, xu con-
qunts ta the truc faith of those who never
hoard the messae ge of the gospel of peace and
reconciliation. The ChurcI of Christ in its
Catholicity as to time, commenoin at Jeru.'
salet on the day of Pentccoet, and, as to
place, being spread throughout all the king-
doms of the tarth at e tirne or another,
trhicphing in some places and being perse-
cuted in others, bas always beuennriched
with holy men and women, spreading the
good odor of Christ, either l y tlheir ieroie
virtues of peace, or the more herolo sufferinge
and martyrdon, in persecutions. This bas
been the state of the Church from the begmu-
ning aven untii now.

France, once ao Catholic, is ruled by men
who utterly rejeat the truc teachings cf
Christ, and who are using every means in
their power to obliterate the naine of Cod
frou ise earli. Italy, followingc its examplo,
is trying ta employ every means to cripple
the action of the Church. Cermany bas net
ceased in its endeavars to throw obstacles
in the way of the administration of the
Sacraments, to seculacrize the Church amnd
ta make it an unworthy handmai of!
the State, this subnitting the holiest
of thirgs ta be vile instruments of ty--
ranny and untruth. Germany, as Eugland,
sueseededi la tie so-called reiormation, te
uake a Church for themselves whose bishops
and ministers vroul] be the humble servants
of the stato, appointed by it, upheld byit,
restricted by it, holding their communion
frein it, not able teoreform any of its abuses
but through the stat-but such a church is
not the Chiurch of Christ. It mcay be the
Churci of England or the Church of Prussici,
but not Christ's Church._ This gloriaus
and suffering <Church of Christ, always
maligned, na aloften vindieated by its very
enenies, if persecuted in soie countries, isa

. pushing ita conquests in others.
We pcblish to-day a letterfrom Hlis Emsi-

nence te Cardinal Prefect of thé Propagaînda
o! Rame, lu which we are informedt af <hea
coansusmm ilion cf a sac iFugious injustice and l
spoliation, byv tise Italien Government, a! tise
sacredi fan] of the- Propagation o! the Faiths.
This w'as done lu tisé face of thé ixndiguant
proatest af thé Cathohl licerrhy and people,
joinedi by'very mnany justicé-laving people not
o! our faiLth. Thé Cathsolic people, hoswever,
knw hon- ta make sacrifices for their RIe-
desmer anti Hie religion, aud. 1ike so0
many becs when their hîive ia nobbed they
w-ont thé harder ta mate up fer tics pillage.
This, n-e shsall endeavor ta do, withi Godl's
blessinsg, as muach as w-e cau, lu this Arch-
dioesse af Tarante. Whaet arc théen-ente cf
the miBssienaries ? snd isba are theyT? Theé
missionaries ara msen a! extraoerdinary
sanctity, learning, zeal, anti aelf-sacrifice,
-ho havé beena tenderîy rearedi und
iigly educasted, sud -isba abandon

al[ tIse delights a! haine anti friendîs,
anti transport th~eslves to foreéign
countries, often a! unwholeaaome atmosphoeres,
amongst irorant Savaiges a! ust rude man--
noars, sud ing more like lte animale tisnu
hucman ' beingo Bené thé missionsry must
live deprive]1 o! thé little comforts whbichs
would-meke le lu titré circun s:ances toie-
rable, and all with the prospect of gaiuing
a few souls from the power of the spirit of
darknes. Their parents sud friene s, re-
spectable and God fearing people, who spènt
large sums of money on the rearimg and
educating for the' holy ministry of their dear
ofl'pring t' relations; most probably hope]
t ucuj.y aÔ happines. of :tbcir remaining
amongst tUi-in,: andof having the consolation
of receiving thelast. sacrament froam- their
consecrate hands. - But no, a higher:call,

fallowedme," freCeriat, raised thpns up
froa-the ordinary . f other, sand tiey
left home, father and mothér, i-brothers axd
sisflands, anti as thé ouafortse!elvilize

I,li oralefro'm lise dètsaidatioài àf'-ià'fid élity.
sonilade' ta-the image.edliIîûss of Goad
and rdeebldy, the b d9fiatt  ßone-and

0 e for, heauen.èL1i d
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joys anti consoations., W. are nt called
upon to make suaissacrifices as the mission-
aries, but we aie called uponsto partake of
their reward- by some pecuniary assistance ta
enable those self-sscrificing 'missionaries ta
spread the kingdom f dus dear Redeemer on
earth, and save suls from perdition. Who
will refuse.to do this acording,to bis 'bilityr
We do not aski any one to dovithout his or
her ordinary worldly acmfortrn; but ire ask,
in the.nampof God, for help to doGod's work.
The reward will bu immense aid eternal. The
missionary has to make journeys. This lie
cannot do without money-passages in ehips or
othe.wise must h paid. On arriving at the
oofines of his mission hé requires te ge to

.the interior of the country. Must hé walk
and barry his clothes, books, altar, vestments
and everything for the sacrifice of the mass ?
Many are obliged to do so, but with a little
money, great time and labor cau hésaved.
He cau hire means of conveyance or ven a
servant or two to carry his baggage. Any
one here, finding a misionary in this plight,
would lie not open his purse and give hiu a
few dollars to save him from grievous labor
and trouble? Arriving at his mission ha wants
a lodging. A cabin will do him, and a little
school chapelato collect into it bis neophytes.
lie requires food and clothes, nothing can h
procured without money. His converts are
too por ta help their missionary to live, s0o
hi e titterly depenrient au the alma of the
Propagation of the Faith which yo are going
t conntribute to. This you are called upon iu
God's name, and in tIa name o His Church
to-day, to do as largely as possible. If you,
sa- these noble and holy missicnaries in their
distress and suffering, yon would be movei to
pity, whimb would eliit from your hearts a
generous contribution. If you reacl the An-
nals of the Proptgaticn of the FaithS, you
would their learn of saufferings, privations,
patience, and resignation to the will of God
of these apostolle men. Thoseémissionaries
du not bring witthe wisives and families,
and honsehold furnishings, but they go as
thé early Apoitles dii, "withou purse or
scrip" ln China lithere is a small aras> of
holy wOmen, whse occupation is to secure
thé kingdom of heaven by haptieu-for multi-
tudes of children, caat off b> their parents,
as thoughli they were little domnestie animals
that they diii ot wish to raise. These good
women receive for every child a small gratuity
which enables them to live and briug the
chiul to the Orphan Asylum. Here are
laynss, Brothers and Catechists, who are
employed in schools instructingtisho l an]
yung. Bere are god Sisters o! Charit>f'
varions orders rivallig tis men, and often
stsnpassing themn l their zo% nd u]sfihings.
As this vorld is constituted, money is
required fer everything ta support aud carry
on this great work of evangelizing the
heathen. We nst not forget either that
near at home we have poor missions ta help.
God could evangelizé the world by the
ni.stry of Aug es, but, ont of love- for us,
mlie eavs I ta men, that they ma>

îherby purchase for themselves the re-
nwards of eternal life. The world, that
is the worldly people, whose viess do
net msount to Heaven, but who have
their hearts centred in the goods of this
fleeting world, as though they wmere ta last
for ever, do net care for the things of God,
and strive to put al obstacles in the way of
the spiritual progress of God% Church, such
as thé governments we spoke of. But the zeal
of the eiood Christian will be rendered the
more active as the opposition of the world is
«rester. We must mere frequently raies our
gisabave th Ihings e!fcatdi, auEau sider
tis etérnat rewards for good actions, Xl'
mustthink aise of the accountwe must render
te Cod, for al our thoughts, words, and
actions, and of the immense benefit of works
of charity which cavera a multitude ofa sins.
\e muset net forget the saying of St. Paul,
"I Tiose that live according to the fleshshall
di." We, beloved children in Christ, have
tie inetisuable advantag e of belonging to
the True Church, the mystical body of Christ,
and hence our lives must correspond to the-
digity and advantxge of the race of onr
divine profession. We are callect upon now,
especial u ithe holy time of Lentto mcortify
curselves that we may i'e in Christ. It le
a great mortifcation for aome peeople ,u part
aith a little money, even for Christîs sake.
Il is natuiral in them, but they su a ubtis
disinclination, and give for God a sake, and
have a greater rewar] tin those benevo.
lent people who enjoy at once the happiess
of relieving distres. Soe people givo but
litle te charitable objects, but at their deathi
they appear to make amends. Alas ! how
nîany vill be disappointed. Frierds will in-
loufet ta break the will, lav expenses wilil
exhust Lie donations, and the,nwhat re-
-are!au a persan expbet fer giving U a hc-

lac-lapject scch a noney, of n-iais n-was
an idoclator aIl hie life, when it is imposrible
for hime to hold or ta worship it auy longer.
Death is comicg te enateh al away, still it is
«oad to make tse inost of a delayed oat of
virtue, and give anyhow. Cod will receive
i, if givan for His love an] service. Give
Iherefome, beosl tchildren, t Christ what
yth eaafeford fer the love of Cod, and in
hanksgising for the many favore you receiv-

ed froi Him, especially for the gift of true
faith. Your chiarity will revive tie drooping
spirits Of the uissionaries, who will b enabled
to do greater thinge for Christ, and obtiain
more ceavertse.

Tise mlts cf Lent axe the sanie as lat year.
B>' a special dispensation o' tisé Holy' Seoc
méat 19 alloe-e on Sundays atevery' meal andi
once a day au M'ondays, Tuesdays,Thursdayse
au] Saturdays except thé Ssîturday o! Enmber
datys, 28th a! Feb.,and ase eus Hal>' Saturday
4th April. Mass> ara not able te lest ou a-
count o! isard wark, ill-health, etc., lut all
eaun pua>' mare than uisual cuti redeems their
ains b>' aima _deedis. Le't tise rosary bet récited]
in every' famil>' lu lIse eveng andI the usuel
dévotions un tisé churcis bé attende] ut heastl
b>' semé cf thse famas> anti iu these dévotions
tise soula o! tise fatihfui départe] are not to
ho forgotten. B>' s late greet fax-or of Lise
Bal>' See ail lise unduienes a! the Wary of!
tIse Cresa van hé gainrs not exil>' b>' lthe per-
san holding the crucifix but aIse by' those whoa
jomi u lIse prayers. We bas-e bkesued nmany
crassés -wIth thé indulgence e! lte WVay toe
tIse Cross. People having .ont o! these crosses
au] not being abla fromu sickness ornis
1-co frai churchl to unake thème tise
a aLions. aoi tise arase eau gain al
tisé indulgences by reiting wsith ae
contrite heant faurteen Our Fathers an]
Hall Marys for thé faurteen stations of atrm
Lordi's suffenings, fiva ici houer to lise tive
adorable wsounds o! our tord anti eue fan theé
intention ai lise Pape for tisé conversion of!
aluners..We earnestly exhort families t
make the stations o the cross a leasét evtr>
Friday. How ric we are li- spiritual Irea-

S-sures through the goodnesaof God for one-
selves and friends both living and dead.
Grane te you iand peace from God our Father

.and from the Lord, Jesus Christ. -
sThe annual collection for the propaation

ai the faith will be taken up in ail the
churches and chapeli on the second Sunday.
of Lent; and o the following Ssridaycswhere
f Masnetlsain évés>' Sundey. Th priesta

1 as nolltut <ta e tht taiectiry éa suacessfs]
a s po aibtks it is.a question,-. nt o! reib-
ing the ant o! the body but thé, wnts'of
thé sou tosa!e 'ansycirom prdltion, .And

il lterit the-aScount ta Our hancello<bei -t-- t57~A. Q.,At\ -Y-

! Lchinie rapids and a more singular occurrence
i noi reported at Ile Perrot. At the font i

tli Cascades an enormous pile of ice, said to be
150 feet high, lias formed, the effect béing to
throw a great bulk of the water of the St. Law
rênce into thé O tawa rjger ch-unel. Some time
ago, fearing a flood, the mhiaoitants moived away
f rem the part of the island threatened
with the exception of Mr. Bourbonnais, who
1adwelt in a fine substantial farm ouse. One
nught lastweek,bwever, the waters brokelooss

sover this land and the Bourbonnais famuily had s
narrow escape. The water in its course wa
accompanied by huge maies of ice which
smaeshediatnothe hosse aise outbuildinsgs, léavinp

xiimin and déslation ,behiud, thé buildings beins
'qtitstdèutroyed.'. Tbieèt n-èr 10baaleof

Wrein mim.teatpp fieas of'the hau an
udinuù hichlewas all lost; ands herseý'vàlù

'1 aùdt 3. cattle were\drýwned in the
.frkessmFai-tnalteithe rn-as'na sacrifia

c nfhnmasaW lifea -Muahis riiathtwas felt 'lu tht

't'CALUMflÂTII<Q IRE JESUITS I - s
in all the cliurches siid chapels on the first
Safday after its.reception.

Gven at St. Michael's Palace on thé ith
day of February, 1885.

t JORN JOSEPH LYNCU,
Archbishop of Toronto

NoTE.-It has been often asked how itt is
that Italy and France once sa Catholic sanould
now be so irreligious. The answeris la
general one. ..The tendency to evil, of fallen
human nature, especially among the welIl
ta do peaple, who love thisa world to
muach. Why did the Jewish people,
once so religieus, and governed from
beave; through oracles, prophets and
judgs, became irrelgious, andinstea of
judges wish t have a king? Samuel the
prophet consulted the Lord, and hie anawer
wa : "Hearken ta the voice of the people, for
th6y have nut rejected you but Me that I
might:not reigu verthem," (1 Kiugs, 8, 71.)
The change o!governor of Roume was not the
set nor the desire of the people. Rome waas
taken by an irreligions and conquering army
incited and helped on by Freemasons and
other sects hostile t tc Church. England]
gave essential assistance in ail the revolution-
ary movements of Italy ; hence the gratitude
of the Italian statesnen lately expressed in
their journals. Rome, on Uaccouat O the
mildness of the government of the Pope, and
the great extent of liberty enjoyed there, be-
came the centre where the discontented of
Italy took refuge. Notwitlhstanding qll this
the Romans did not revoit even whe an in-
vading a>my was at their gates. Tie plebis-
cite aterwards taien as a huge lie and a
farce. The people are sorcly -scourged now,
over-burdened -.with eunornonus taxes ; and
military conscription taking rsfro ithe agri-
cultural and meahanical pursuits multitudtcs
of young men. No wonder that tlie ssahould
be poverty, discontet and crime.

CON VErTioN O 1TIIE IONT-
REAL COLLECE.

The executi-e comnittee of the Moatroal
College met yesterday afternoon at the ara-
chial Cabiuet lecture roo. The following
gentlemen were present: The lion. L. Beau-
blen, H. J. Cloran, secretary ; the lR evas Sen-
tenne, Leclerc, Chevrier, Durocher, Bedard,
Racicot, Rev. Father Suhiidt, and Messrs.
J. A. Decary, M. Perrault, F. D. Monk,.P.
Chacvoa, Dr. Digenais. Onue motion
a! lfr. Menk , sconde] b>' Mr. Occam>',
it was resolve] te add the following gentle-
marien to the Executive Conmittee :--Revs. P.
Beauchamp, A Lepailleur, A Deschamps, and

Messrs, de Beaujeu, Dr. Casgrain, Dr. -E. P.
Lachapelle and E. Morin. It was then re-
solved unanimonsiy t arrange the convention
for the month of june, ISSU. The two follow-
ingsub-comnittees were tienforiedl:-Invita.
fiait Conutec-Re'vs. M. M. Sentonne,
Leclerc, Chevrier, Lepailleiur, anl Mesers.
Monk, De Beaujeu and Chauveau.
Proyrammeommittce-Rev. Fathe-Schinidt,
Revs. Deschamps, Bédlard, Durocher and
ilessrs. ¯DIcary, Dr. Lachapelle, Dr. Cas-
grain, Clran, F. Benoit. It was decided
that the quorum of the execitive comiuittee
should consiat of seven members. It was also
decided thât the executive conmmittee should
meet in the Lecture Hall every other Monday,
at 4 o'clock, and that the seu-conmmittees
should meet at the saine place and haur,every
Thursday.

Mr. Peter Chauveau was elected cor-
respondng secretary.

The 60th anniversary of the priesthood of
the Revernd M. Bayle will occur in the year
1880. The reverend gentleman is the oldest
director of the college, and i that year there
will therefore be a double celebration.

THE FORGOTTEN CHINESE WAR.

Psnis, Feb. 2L-Admiral Courbet reports
that in a recent engagement with Chinese
gunboats the French steam launches ran the
gauntlet of a heavy musketry and artillery
tire, The French torpedo boats opened. the
sides of the Chinese mien-of-w-ar, and, the sea
rushing into the enginea roas, the ships sank
in a few minutes. They were woaden
vessols, built in 1874.

WELL AWAL OF IT.

DînLus, Feb. 21.-The Governmaent has
been awrare for years that the ranks of the
Fenian flrottherlhood are being largely aig-
mented. .

DEJATI OF A VENE RABLE PRIEST.

The clergy of the dioceso have just lest one
of their most venerable and respected mien-
bers in the death! of the R1ev. John Ftilvey,
pariash priest of St. Columusbaî. The deceased

: lti attaineal the remarkable aid age of four
score and seve-n.- le wcVas a native of Irelail
and wvas born m the historic year of 1798.
When quite a young man he emi-
grated to CanŽda and for a nuîc-
ber cf years held the position of
clerk in uone of outreal's ol dry gooIs]
establishments. After iaving saved suilicient
from his earitings te indertake a collegae
course, lie entered the Montreal Colege aceuil
completed lits classical and theological course
in the year 1839, when ie was ordained at
tisé agoe! 41 years. Thé year following lus
ordinationFPather Falvey n-asatppointed pastor
o! tIse parishs e! St. Columiba, w-hichi
is compose] e! ai] Irish setlers. Dîuning
hie almost liai! a century a! pastoral
adminiistration lie enjoyedi thse universal tes-
teem an] respect o! Isis flock, ta n-bichs hé tic-

votoed allhis Iltie anal soliaitude, neveu heav-
ing lise pcîrishs except conspelilty pressing
calls of duty'. Since Nom Year Lice ve-nerablec
priest lias steadily' fallea undor tIse lardon of!
his years and labors uintil yesterday whsen lie

- waes caile] La bis hseavenly' reward b>' <hea
hMaster whlons hue ha] serve] se long an] faith.-
fuslly, -

- Usé promsptly Dr. Pierce's Extract of!
Smart-Weed for diarrhîoea, choiera-maorbus,
dynenitery' ao' bloody> flux, anti colle or cramîpe
la stomuiais or baowce..

- ...- - --

. A «a BERO" A T THLE CASCALDES,

A$ UNUSUAL OCCURRENCE A T ILE PRROT

--PART OF TUE IBLAND FLOODED AND»
CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE CAUSE».
The river has bsen iehaving lna eroy peau

lier msanner all winster. Lateiy wve lad to re-
port a lce] caueed by e jact a! ice below tise

'CALUMNIATING THE'JESUITS1 e
To thé Editor of Tu% Pas-rand Thut Wrncms

Srn,-Some time ago there appeared in the
St. John (N.B.) Sun, what purported to be a
sketch of a lecture then recently delivered bya
Mr. George Stewart, jr., F.R.C.S., editor of 
the Quebec Chroels, under the auspices of i
the Literary and Historical Society of the
latter city. This sketch made Mr. Stewart i
represent the Jesuits of early Canada as
opposes! bitterly to the cwdization of theh
lndiliams. La Veriti of Quebec took exception
te sunh a manuifestly untrue statement, and
callei upon Mr. Stewart eher ta repudiate
or retract it, but up te now hé bas dones
neither. In the lst issue of La Verité hé is 1
reminded of what is expectel of himn l these r
wordis: "Whon des 3r. Stewart et the
Chronicle proposet totell usif hé really pro-
ferred the calomnies against the Jesiits
wich lithe St. John Suin gave him credit for ?"
Inustead of mceting this plain question c! fact 1
MIr. Stewart, lu the Chromesle of Thursday,
Sntera at sonie remsarks which appeared in the
saune issue of La VeriÊté from nwhich the above
is taken on the war in Egypt, but lu his
eageruess te sncer at his critie, ho exhibits-
bis ignorancca of even modern Canadia bis-
tory (an] yet he is a F.R.CS. 1) lu creditinug
thé lace Sm George Cartier witih the sayicg
'blit tise 'lest shiot" i defence, &c., beiug
fred by a French Canadian.

Again - iVien desN MIr. Stewart of the
Qu-lic e Chrocide proposeto tell us if he really
prefrred the calunnies agaest the Jîsits
whici the St. Jolin Sn gave but rii t for ?

rebnuary, 18So.

T ---E-BPE LLO .Y OP18317.

DA'TIi OF ONE OF TH'E PATRIOTS IN THE
HOS6PITAL.

Felix Poutre, one of the patriots condeuned
to deati l 1837, ani Whol escaped the scaf-
fold by fieing to ho b osane, diccl at the
General ospital on Sunday nornîmg at the
ege of 69. Vclix Poutre and severa of his
followers ha] been arreted, tritA, and cou-
demne Lto dîeath ia 1837, and w-re awaiting
tIhe day of ther extcction ici the Motrcal
prison. Feiix Poutre was amai of wit asci
education, an iwas of excessively qui-k Lei-
perament. le must have devisel hie schemen
as soon as lie w as '.rese, for tise icspxt tîL
lie aras a raving liniatici. [i the lprison rua
guard coul] approachli himî safely-no lise..
culfs aould restat tie trength of his wcists,
However, the place where he displcayed the
inost skill s-a-s when his fathter ail hita a
visit. ie dheliberately kieked his athier ont
of the cell, as well as iis inardisn, ani saitl
that iman was net hie fatiher. li tise mourt
iouse when he was brouglit before thei jiige,
for trial, lie threm iakst'nds at every'aodty, i
cpset the stove, and did so miielicdanag that
no doubt was ever entertainei aft-rd-.'c 4ris
abouit his insanity. The next trouble the
authorities had was t get hini ot of the 
prison. Ail efforts were mae to eot Xiii
Out, blt telling hi îithat hc was agams
at liberty, that he could leave a] b e
free made no imnpression on hin, and it was
ouly wlien ace of the guards thougit of 
Poutre's 'love of " weky Canadien" thati
they succeeded in putting him ont with hie t
pardon paper in lis band. A amanwase
placecd in the jail door holling a
bottle of whitikey in his hand. Ia-
nsediately Poutre ran towards the maii,
cauglht hol] of the bottle and ran to the uext
hotel swh-ere it was at once seen that he wa 
not insane after ail. A banquet was tundered
to Poutre after the troubAles of 1837.38. lic
published a book reir ting the facts of hi.e
escape, -whiieh sol very well among the
lower classes of the French population, who
know the story of l'autre botter thans thsct of
the founder of 3ontreal. Poutre taarried
when very young and had live childrcn. Une
o! his daughters lives in the city, il one of
his sons loft for Califorma twenty-one vears
ago and was nover hteardl of since. The chere
are all deadt.j

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
'lttRtoTs o'Fehi. 23.-In the ouse t-sdav '

bflis>1 were sitroduced ta accumnl d the mniaicipi-l
act, to amendi] the ea protceting gam, r-
specting the city of Toronto, ta incorporate
the St. Clair &- REsex Central Railway eoin-
pany, respecug frmi laborers, and to enable
the ci0y of London ta borrow monicey, ia-n tti'
failas.,ing pnivte bills panEci ia stcond mtch-
inxg To amndca tilie a-ct icorporatuag the
dleanu anld chapter of the cathedra cf St. Albai
the Martyr, Tcronto: La amnend the ct--e re.
lating ta the ivater works of the ity of Hai-
iltot, to aieiid the act incorporatiicg cthe To-
rante Baptist college, to amen ld the at <o ms-
corporate the Lorg Point company, ta icor-
porate the cirkey' loint coiptiny, to uitar-1
parate tbe Br--ckville, Nerrickville & Ottiwî-s
Railîway cipany,to extenid the proiioios cf
the na eipowering the trustea uncler the
will of the late Jdspli Tittiinani:c Spragge to
seil certain hisnd in the townssiihip ! of Blen-
tes, 1in the ceountyof Oxford, respectiig ithii

dcbt of thu town of N-ci apnee, ta aion the
act inciporating the St. George's society of
Toronto, te anithorize the sle of certaits
lands belonging to the Presbyterian
e-lurne lu tha towînshsip cf Ehlaa, re-
specting a certain by-law cf thec villaîge af!
Jleamsville. anti ta îicorpotet the Paru>'
So-undl Colonizaxtion railwayt> comnpa.ny,

Ini answver ta Mrc. Meredhith, thse acttorney-
«encrai sel] it w.sa tise inîtention ta restore
tise right cf aippecal ta Lise ct-urt o! apipeal in
cases af ccrtiorari, mnandasmus, prohibitian,
hsabeas corpus an] aîpplecatiaons ta quashi by-
Ian-s, anti tihaI the govoement n-as conideru-
ing the gnestion o! essenuing tIse anst cf
county court appeals,

Aumi] dlerisivo chears frotm tise apposition,
Lise attorney-general, in reply' ase ta M1 r.
31eredith, sale! hé hao-I ai francisise bill
n-au]] be intraduced b>' tise governmsent thise
session, lut hie coul] nat usine a day.

Tise follow.ing private bis wené read a.
second] Limé :-To amen] tisa consolidlateul
manicipal act of 1883, ta amen] chiapter 355
R. S. O. relating to joint stock companies fer
tIse creetion of! exhibition buildings, anti toa
amend tise ct respeting nmtal fine ineor-
unce comipanies.
* Tise house .ajurned aet O o'clok.

REAV TRIS -

themj- every -where, put them unider the ban, andthcey will soon recognize and appreciste the
ef-ets of such treatment. Encourage teimper-
ance societies, and refuse to take a treat from
anyone. This cursed habit of treating wns oné
o? the greatesctevils modern civilization had tu
aoiîîiUdl with, and maun4 bright and good men
had been ruined th body and soul
through iL. Keep. oct of-the rog shops,
foi there is to be. foind b company.'
Finali -and particularly, have recourue
to th sacrament of Holy Communion, where
ti suou refreahed 'ly the:divine tor ent ôf the
saéedr hlad o!Jeus'Caris would géceka ixly
Wo4luprthé évil téîd sur, ilOvrpsr.ited

very drection. At lait she was discovered
locked up lu a room with her father's razor,
brush and soap in er possession and her face
'treaming with blood. It appears he had
ceen ber fs.ther going through the operation
of shaving and tried to falloirhis exampie,
the remult being a badly cut chia and a mu-
tilated finger. Her terrified parents at first
thought their darling was fatally hurt, and
the father thinks it likely that if not discov-
ered when she was she might accidentally
have eut her throat.

Women with pale colorless faces who feel
weak and disconraged, will receive both
mental and bodily vigor by using Carter's
Iron Pille, which are made for the blood,
nerves and complexion. tts

'c

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.
IRISH CATHOLIC DEMONSTRATION AT ST.

ÂANN's CIIRnCI.
The first ausal religions service of the

Irish Catbolie Temiîperance convention fou St.
Xnn's parish w'as heli at St. "Anu'sc ehîrcli
Ash Wednsday. Thei sîrei elifice was fited
o overflowing long [efore the oliur for open-
ng the service. lie folloiing societies
were present in a body:.-St. Patriek's T. A. &
R. society, St. Ann's T. A. & B. society, St.
Bridget's T. A. & B. Society, St. GJabriel's
T. A. & B. Society. Tic latter were acon-
pasniedl by the excelleit brttes bamd of the
society. Tlic following rev. gerAiemen were
seated in the sanctuary : - Re-v. Father
Catule, pastor; itcv. Lather Strubbe, Caron,.
Codts and Capspellan, of St. AniA ; Rev.
lea'bers. J. (Quiinlivian, I'. Caciar.:a, J.
Shanly, dla. CaIHahlian, of St. latriuk's ;
R4ev. thcer 3. bXdey, of St.11ils ; Rev.
Brother-Arnold,of St. Ant'Sehool,îlotiera.
The talowicg iay gentle entsî o culcd eati
Of ihier uiia tie sanu ry rils:--P.
Kennely, vice-prceictent St. Ani T. A. & .
sociea.: Edwsd MNrphy, vice-nresient St.
L'atrioss T. A. & B. Society ; Taies Butler,
ice-pre-sident St. Gabrici T. A. & Il. Sç-

ciety; Thomais lieffinan, vice.prei.Int St.
i'igit 'r. A & I c. t ; lncid Mac-

Doni]d vice-presi3ent of the convecution z
Jas. J.Costigan, s'výretary Lof the vccattir,
and the followiag :rmbeg s of tit conven-
tson:--Mssrs. 1. lnncerv, J. D. Quini, 1F.
C. Lawlr W. Davis, 'T.. W. Ncolson, 1).
shea, P. 'llealy t IP. yle, M. O'onueil,
John Coogan, h.'Il. erberi andrt ater.

L'ronptly at 7.30 Rlev. Father Caron a
nddct te pulpit,m o ap-l ''e-rw me'

'>3 pra',icus arilite ci ext Ltioii (4 tît't oiLty
Tiic 4v.l t i ii,, -

lwc. Ipreachsî-c itIstareis;cn, cin tis1cw rcc
w!hich ce 1said that anvcîg Lie fuables3 of th- an-
cients w'.Vt atn atccunt .f an n dram
whiciîh i] S'.d e iI-sI, antd Lh'îugh it dti rtth-
legs tm:trt, cl ttmpts t destrty It l b }t
.ms vain, as when oie raI was strcek l a.
other ,.praur u, wtl'n ithe ora le o!
Delphi gave foi tht cproh-xcy, that t
uit tit th- ct-trit Iteai w:a it eonly mte uof
if cttLiyig tieîtist,-m, <ai c , t ha e.s die .Lis-c tala ce w-se tacrîsanditttI- iîttîteu iv:tý liii-
ed. li tic-j moral world thcre was suc-h a
inîsonster repr-eented by then icardinal initq.
snd thetcn leit---hlt censtru'ins---firnm shich
protceid alil the others, w-as te vie of iitem--ranece. Do away with intlkrnrace amtl >ic
do aWAY wititho vat ,inajority t! sins. Tic-
tinperanicn w-as not gt-nrailly reagard am- a
anet, luit a w- s tandnot an ohenIce
agai- the law- cf tiGod ; tlr-n-fore- qi littJ't n-w
done<c t destroy IL. il- conskdittr]I wats

Nar oNLY A eccîsî HUT A MoRTAL as
't. inatti u kthe leaîcteýr i tictsKîstlet
<ie Galatiais, tels tin ex t .crti cat tIi
'ates of heavenI are siutt against the driuckard-
iit"nperacse was a si f,! a mof aniffod nature.
t was a si against the body, the fanily, c tt:-

ety, natstu, atcd a gin"t Gcd. It wast a clin
against nature, which was G-d, for iLthttraytd.
the hbtdy, whih ws miade aft'r td' image.
Food and drink w re given cto îîupport the b tly,
luit, whien abusl, od teok hie revenîgt rîicisint
jîan and ptiii-'heilht luin. ic au îidu-ictir,
citai> tas 'iitir., typthcift fIci -i -r ehiîl.ia

caiethe 'irunkard was generally thie fist vi
tist. TlIe elstruction of thc mtiy -as not tlsa
norst, for there wais moinethiig ii m- superior

tr the bdtly-his mIt -t, his mielory and his
poweo of reason. The druiinkard tldetroys t-
ant tt <-c hiteIf t the biIte i.
speakc to a drucccid abotts tic dt-gc'd.ti-u hic
ias ltrtght lnilm-If to, and elic wil tl youi tht.
y" migit as wel talk to a log <if wod. Why
w- cs this ? leCa t Iilas n't gt taty sc t
Lt' rstand you, lie lais none, he h.ti adrownail
it in th pcistotc iu tir. cime- a rcy tof
lighît imay pctrat- is lir k - bra-ici), an 
he wil 1takt. tuth i- ' t i aftc kin t for
a w-ek br'ai It.

S t i s it t wic', Lt , tvt-tity tic ct!ionl)'

t, br-k :'t. Thn h- sweis nut prli tt r
onccit. l cIc l- tiy li1,1<-, anti lat-t ot lt)

Ecec I Lirii' ut, hiMI t iill ittvi. M4itu
cf voliticnIts hi dec ry b' y this msaitr
-urc. A mai in Ne'tw tritleais îacci thl or e of

zite fathiers cf the ciIIri tt. though ict sawi
thic i by 'sof hlil ycawnciig htfc" lis fuit, and ]
kntiew that to ltaxe tic lit iir l iio w .saI
hiii, he wo iki!- thatt andiitLak t :t'
ligtor. T w whvý rliatlhi th tisci sttiff
ht I ght cia, w li s creattd in th-
iîoagt o! C(1-,, ttc W'aev IL îLt a
CIiicce11(1:Ll ci iii c> e ti' -s frt'tcî ivijci thti
divinity im-,pr1, thLec iIt tc shin
torth, beuconm bk-trt-d and' e. Look at
the innkar :ihe st - n!t clg the stiet.
No street i wideci ilgit fr c,hii. lits bellows
lilke a bull, ro-ire lik a lion, iarks lik- a diog,
and aperis like a dionkeyv. A t tîne tinte li< ao c
mnaniae antI at ancother likct a sainst, andl cn-ly

lie tænbcîlcs intto Lice gotter. aîti waltlow, iahe
irnc likti a psig. Thtn, a ptoor mtiongrtt doîg ah

ptrotCtac iane srraie hit, accf] î,asse' aw.ay witi
an air of udisgust, ce nmcel iste iuay t iat tii'>ught

t .< A riOr, t i siriErtia iou.

Intm>srcttst wvas thce ceced cf disiorder in thi
famîily, by discclvincg thec tics af aIR-ction thtt
choisid unilti ihband and] wifo, iani ebcitdren to
thteir ptarc-ntt. 'Thley couild not undcerstantd thie
suîffertggi thcat thue chîicrenî g! a dcrunikhati s
to enuinto. hic couîld tel1 thet tisat ici tihe large
citiest titra were girls of ine sud tata years of!
agea earîimg mney by the frits of prtittution,
ta pîrocure drinsk fuir tiheir fathers an rn] sotheora,
Hotw wouxld thtose parents cacnsw-m wheru they
cannb-ir thse jadgnusnt trine f ion iti
'His little onces. Theré wcas s terrible retributien
lis store for thonm theu.

,RFPORIM T IE P.uIILY

and you will reform societ<y. Nine-tenths a! aill
the crimes again>st soc-iety are thce recuIt c! drink.
Before any of these hocrrid deedioif lust, violence
and muarder, receurse hs tob hadi to thé bottle
ta dirown thé voice e! èonsciencae. The first way
to stop intemfperase was ta cireate a, public
opinion ainst it. So loir as yen assaciate and
keeps Eaiuiiar with thase w'ltodriuk, sa long wd ii
they not îeok upon it a s a sin. But treat them
as crumneals, prescribe them front scety, shunit title of a very descriptive and well writtenpaper. by M. Creighton. Thid is also

profusely and tastefnily ilustrated. Mr H.
A. Jones' article on "The Dramatio éit-
look". is brought to ;conclusion :and is well

aorth a caret l porusal. The other articles
ae- '" lu' saSoth. Italian Taverna" byCharles Grant. "The Girl at the Sale"
(concalded) b WilkiêCal ins.
Affair"B Cn y, t o atsbof "OCalldd ek." .K Oaul Soù by'

R deos.' Pablishera MacMllan n Co
112 Fourth Avenue,, New York..,

OÂTAnR.-AeWtratm bee
oved whereby t ihetothre i

e r a d ila s si-a:o

BOOK NOTICES.
HinTS oN LETTER WRITiNO. For the Use

of Academies aud for Self-Iustruotiou.
Adap1a from the French by the Author
of 'Wolde Sands," by Miss Bila Me-
Maon. Naw Yark: Benger Brothers.

The aject of this little treate, .hieny ad-
dressed to young people, is ta form tbem ta
thinkYand to write, by not only placing before
the 'examples of correct styles, but by lay-
infj6wn certain simple, plain mies, thé ob-
servance.of whiclh will teni to cultivate and
ýrm their taste.

'DoNoHo's AIc. " for February,
1885.

Contents : " Pastoral Letter ta the Clergy
and Lanty of the. Unted States, of the Third
Llenary Council of Baltirnnre ;" "C lBe Careful
Ihat vnu Say ; "n lie Irish 2 lotlier's
Story," Katharine O'Keeffe ; " Poplarity,"
Cardinal Manning ; " Icy Sidcwalks ;"
" Washington Declines a Dietatorship ;"
"Idle Muing on a Time-Worn Theme,"
Hannah Lnch ; "lSouthern Sketches,"
Chapter VI, Rv. M. W. Newntan ;

3litchel's ' Jail Jonirnal,'" Delta ; " A
Christmas Carol ;' " lion. Mugh
O'Brien" (with portrait) " A Silver Jubi-
lae ;" Smides ant their Caures, Mgr.
Capel :' Shernan' Ride ; "Vice-Presi
dent Heondrieks tOur Young F'olk ; Skip
pe1 a Line," I Little E1sie and the l tiries,
" lListory Repeats ItelCf," ,' Letter from
Inlian Children." 'A Bay's Fet; " Useful

n g Ile ; Hlunorist ; Notices of Re-
cent Publications : Obitaries of Clergymen,
Siuter-, Lity l'enple , Apptndix to Crom-
r-ll in [rleland:" ev. D. %. GLhill, D.W"

a hoc's U:, Boston, Ma.ss
Tu o C.no c, Wcm.n. February Number.

Nev VYork: :Thle Catholic ULnblic.tion
Society Co. Contents :

Tich su:tional Question in England,
Ch'rles Kent ; Wik wcmilkong, the l[av. H.
SeSweeny, D.. : Eclcesiastieal Survivals
and Revivals, 'rof. St. George Ilivart
Fauchett's Frieed, Ulckna Atteridge; George
Eliot's lArrieil People, R. M. Joinston ;
Scripttral Quesions,-No. IV., 'ie Rev.
A. P. ifewitt : Gorlon andl theJdîtli, AIfred
McCet, LL.D. ; Solitary Islmid,- Chapm,
Vxl.-IX. Rv. Jonli 'Talbot Smith ; A Netw
Pr'ovenaI Poen, lngh P. N]cErono
Katharinse,--Chaps, X i1l-XXIV., E. .
a:rtin The Catiolio Natiaal Council,

Nuw I'tiblications. Price $ 00 per annuni,
single copies 35 ets., sold at l). & .. Sadlier &Co., Noetre reni- rcet, Montreil.

Tii A ;rntx CxrIoue QUATxt nr.v R-
vmW. .Iwcuury NumbeIOr. h'ilaelphîia:
ilardy & .\Lthony, l'ublisiers andi Pro-

prictors. contents :
Thle Patoral Letter oiftli ''hird Plenary

Coameil ofE Bltniore, JItltzihnilm:ry Shea,
LL.D.; Wlt is a Liberal Educatien ?
11ev. Thonias Hughes. S.J. ; St. Thomaas's
Late.st Critie, Brother Barbas ; Soie
Aspecis of Moder 'Unbelief, 11ev. IL.
Le. Clarke, S.J. ; The Correlatiocn of
Acp.ostieisn and Positivisms. A. de G. ; Mr.
We bb's History of Catholicify in Kentucky,
Rev. A. J. larnist ; Free Thouîght in New
Englanid, lev. Il. A. Branu, D. D. ; TLhe
socialistic Revival in En rope,.lnln AlcCarthy:Civilinztion, Ol. andi New, A Le. Marshall, Il
A., Oxn . elie Clissice In lodern iighur
Education, Prof. Charles G. lierberman, Ph.
1). 1. D.; The lIoly Face of Lucct, liryan 1.
Ciinche ; Rook Notices.
Tux Avx M<nr Notre Dane, Indiina

In the last number cf The Arc uclJaria is an
article_ on "liThe lmnaculate Conceptior"
whivis an elot1nent exposition of Cathclie
doctrine an that drgma. Anng other inter-
esting and instructive articles isaone entitiei' 'lle Baibino o Ara Ctifuwhicm
is accompanied witli a leautiful illus-
tration. " A Troublei Hucart, an
How i1 was Cormîfortel at Last»-runs
through two nubters of this part and i3
Itrauglit to a conclusion, preserving ifs ab-
orbing interest ta tie cui .l auricle e.

tcantriites a Chîristruas stc y, entiLi
* 1'he 1'aeket tvith the Anclcor Suai," whiiil
sets forth in a moet pointei and direct mian-
nom thne evis o! mi mariatges. Among tio
poetica coutributorils are Misa Eleanmor C.
Dnnelly, Christian RLiur, Rev. Nlatthew
liutIl, .. J., E. l. Ryder, and othera.

Oie of tlie mnea tLttr etive articles in the

//i.try i-t 1iev. I>r. Verniiye's skoth o! the
"larly New Ytork i'ost Ollicue," avccnpmerl

with tieie iLtirablo ilustrllont. The
porti- it of lELerîezer iaizard, P'.tntnut-er,
ad tmstt:tr.teneral, inever If repub-
lishc'l Mill le greatly piz-rl by

eit tc collectora Altel IrcA. rick's
kcthi of th primitive ' iicet box,"

tnid " Ltter Carrier of the Olden Vie," is
his best'. hlie second illustrated article, by
tie cminnt sltolar, or:iio BuLle, describes
the gri-at Mhawk Chicf, George l. M.
,olurson, witl a graphie and fascinat-
ing acc-cnt of 1hi1 life and work

nLrzûng the Six Nations. Col. William
liiward Miis contributes new and inter-
esting moaterial conce.ting " lBenedict Ar-
nald's March througl Maine to Canada." T.
J. Chapman, A.M., gives un instructive pc-
per on ' Early Virginîia Clains in Pennsyl-

nia," Hoi, Charles GLayarré discasses the
.lharmeter of Andrew Jackson, furnishing ex
tracte from pî:ivate letters neyer bofare «[yen
to the public. Prof. Wilson settles the ques-
tion as to "Andro's Landing place at ,H4ver-
strawtv" illnstrating his position with au or-

ignland valuable nsap. Mliner Topics is de-
lighstfuclly diversitied with re-adaTble matter.
Ic centains amiong other riches a letter
from C. S. Bushnell, an interesting sketch of
Colonei Alexcader William Doniphan, by
Thiomas L. Sunt], and a criticismi on " Soume
Recent Sahool Bocks," by Prof. Channing, of
Harvard. Original Documents present s
hWherto unpublished letter fromt James Danne
to, Governom George Clinton. The third lu.
stallmnent cf Col. Norton'r " Political Ameri-
canisms," Notes, Queries, Replies, Societies,
and Bock Notices, conclude an exceptionally
gaood number of one af thse very beut manthly
publications lu the country. Prico, S5.00 a
year ini advance. Pîsblishsed at 30 Lafayetto
Place, New York City.

THe ESOLISIl ILLUSTRATED MAOAZINE.
The February number is decidedly attractive
ccc interetting "lIn thé Nut Tree" isa flue

angraving andi maktes ae beautiful trontispsece.
Th papr o " Shakspç's cutry, by
Rose Kigsley, laiacnudedat hé seati-
panying iillutrations indiaesgh rtisi
teste and wark, "Nawcrth Castile is thé

B For COUGHIS and COLDS there is nothm
ioual to DR. HARVEY'S Sut THERN RED
P NE Every bottle of it is warranted-and
can, therefore, be returned if not found satis
factory ._Wtf,

A BAB y SUA yER.

o OW SHE CUT HER CRIN ANDNEARLY CUT,
e HER .TUROAT.

A tory cames Iron Saint Justine de New-s ton,.45 miles from Montreal, wh-ich showsc that our progressive Canadiaû biebjs are net
9 afraid to -attempt -great-thipga on.cocsaitn

and are mofe that usuallyenterprising. MV.

1 .
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duringtbispariamentthatthémembrablesieé
cf Derry.tock place. Th&t Parliamentrepealed
the Act of Settlement.wþich had beau passed
in the previens raig (applause] ¯ But.James
hPimse vas thoronghly.averse te the proeed-

.4nd Rer Hg of this Parlamfnt on accoan tof ts love
of fraedoa, sud en coount of its desire to
undo thie misdeeda of its predecessors
(appluse). In the veign of George the Fiat

MR. PARNELL IN CORK. Ireland lost its independence Ou gLEto a dis-
pLte widah arose btween the Irih Houase of
Lorda-of couni the Irish Parliament con-
sisted of a Houas of Lords and a flouse ofLectlre to The Young IrOland Society, Commons-between the Irish louse of
Lords and the 'Enklish House,ef Lords, a a
qetiOnOf appellate juriadiction. The

The following lecture on "Ireland and ber Irish House of Lords was toaltly
.Parliamenite" as doivetad b>' Mr. Parnell et opposed to the change, and were un-

doubtedly right in their contention, but the
a meeting of the Young Ireland Society English rese ved not te allow itself toe h
during bis reent visit to Cork After the beaten, and they enacted a measure declaringi
chairman introduced the speaker the entire that the king of England had power, withi

audience rose and cheared the Irish leader the consentoftheEaglish rliament, tomake
with the wildest enthusiasn. 'aws b rndig upmn IrarindàndatTUE I[RISE PAALYAME&T

Mr.,Parnell laid-Mr. President, gentle- bail practicall ne representation whatever.mensof the Cork Yoang imland Soiety, ladies And the Iriîb Parinant continued with
ud geatlaemen-It was oniel consultation power to do nothing except to vote supplies1

yesterday with somi e a th e leading membrs te the Crown - with power, practically4cof thio Seiey tht I deided aupon thé speaking, to make laws for their on coun-

-ouiesef the su ject which I ha.e ea an'- try pith th éprvi.ou sc esent a the Engliah t

namely, Ireland and ber Parliaments (cheera.) Gergente SThi w ont e 27theof Mayo
t ha-ve consequently had, in the huatie and George tsa This she, nthe 27 of Mar,
iurry of thenumerous publie engagements ofi 1782(applause),thaindepndned e ithe Par- i
the lat day or two, but little Lime ta devote liaonent of trtamnd thesregainedbyr e thier-
te, adequat preparation of so important pooeri. (Ronewed applause). The Partia- a
a subjet as this. I an, therefora, biged ament o! Grattan, thaugh there were many I
te appel te yen mn te commencement defects in its action, in its franchises, yet un-on account f m'y shortcomings, and if I treat doubtedly ad a constitution of a very sufi-
this great subject very i.dequatey, as I ient character. Itad a constitution which E
know I shall beobliged tl do, you wili, I a woudi hatve enabked it ta remcdy ail ita own t
sure, excuse me, sud you wiIl take the will nisorutl efets. l itfthaut privernover

for he ded.I hae tough itrigh toinherent defects. In fact, it had power overfor tisa eed I ava tiseugiat. IL riglit la itseaf, aver ILs riva frmation and future, a
spGak sO you upon this quention as the nîost ielfas over th futureo iardfutud
suitamle one, because I think that it is the vat doverhe or rea
most deirable in the preRcnt aspect and with hadper totvo oroefuse nto t
the presout prospect of public alijirs hat te le t E ni' u ms, d t I
youth, tlse younig mandti ':tauJthe haîti power te clain-lthomîglmi iti u di c ta.ehn e that pover-te claim th'at the Litnisters t

Yous; tnAx of tne Crown should e representatiro
of t6-a.y slid have tleir minds direuteu to e! the najority o'f the Irish peopie. Taken
the Parhiaentary h itory an institutions cf ail Uand all, the hiEtory ! ith-at assenbuiily, con-
Our country-that by reference to this suh- sisting as lb dii ouly of a very sma ll nimnoity pl
ject thsey shiouldi undersanaad ithat Ireland bas of the peo)ple-ntneily, the Protestants of Ire-c
had a Parliamentary histor y-that she lias land--was a nble anid a remttarkable oneB
had many Parlinnants ot different kinds, (hear, hear). Duritig, î the eighteen years of b
some bau], sne indiliIcat, nmnd soine good-- its existence, Irelamnd prospered and pro ti
tbat consequently our claim-.s to Parlia- gresaed by leaps and bons. We iave it on
meutary Governuicnt are ancieut, and el the testitiony of Lord ClareL, that
founaded, and if what I have t s.ay to THE ?RCGESS or iRt^ag
yen th:ts eveng should luce any in eery materia i respect was most renark-g
number of yen Le read the history of Our able, and there cau h no doubt, tiat if the
conuntry. or turn youtr attention t te study estinies of the country had been ltft to ithat

- of those bocks of reference ta whici you have assembly, if lthe constitution of 1782 had been
iasse, and of tisa doings riadI tisaheconstitu- anaintained, Catholie emanipation would a

lio obitte parham ts of Irlanrd I shal e have been gaine long bfore it wa subie-.d

Nai o uedT i i t e fro the English Governmen. by' I
artna s ste nIran ape la hamen' !tConne]] (appilause). It would lave been b

tarystet in Ireiand appear to ae been sai botter for the people and fortheowners of Pintro eed into Ieiand after the conquent of the land-the loa wneae rs in Irelend. They a
a portion of the coutry for Englieh pur- would have been taught to conciliate the peu- ipoes; Untar LIaI syatoisi, as it eriginia-lypitoadtau.-h>voI balama u

oo th o ve a sya i up l e to pe oards them. -They woutld have learnedin.tood, tis pver a graln suppled eath tegovern the peoplejustly and uprightlyand anaEnglisP King, sud w-L rais ruiedTh oiand, give them by degrees thoe privileges- therex- ps
was vested tisea Parliaments. eyihs- tension of the franchise te the masses of the M
aise the power to makze lavs for the counIry' people, the right of all sects and religions to de
It a hremarcabllitae wee occasionsupou vote and take their places as -nenbers fur con- Daghiei Ie Parliante ea anumoete- stituencies-which it ias taken 84 yearsa of th
gathér lu Irtenh voie few ud f ar baheen- strugglingtoobtain(hear.,hear) Iaanuotdoubt
la ether uprd, tde Englis Cronte diithe itms- that much miechief vould baye been spared, dionttheir supplies, sd contnti, thenselv a and that instead of occupying the huiliattng hawitIs tise spoliation e! tisaeunIr>', sud vit position which the landiord class now did

THE RorBERY OF THE LAND they woutld have a better and a happier one ;
(TOm her people, nd its settlement upon the and as for tise people, their suferings would re;
English Garrison, and with attacks and con- have been largely mulgated. Our material H
fiscations, and the obstruction of the privi. resources would have been developed and i- it
leges of the Catholic clergy of this country. cressed ; our population would not have been um
The fret Parliament, such as I have noticed, banished from the country, and we would be gu
appears to have beau ealled in the reign ai in a different position from what we are ta-
Henry VIII., on the 12th June, 1541, during day (abpplause). But the great power of the
the course ac that -attempt at the Irish Parbiantent of 1782 aroused the alarni Li
conquest of the country, for «which of Engliti etatesmaen, and a deterusined de
that Monarclîs reigu was se remarkable. attempt w-as set an fot tu destroy independ-
This Parliament vas renfarkable for ence and the
the faut That a large number of the Irish Don IIRELtGMD oF mERx PARLiwTENTART nTr-
chieftains fer the firet recognized its position TUTIÛonc

by sendig rpretsentativea to sit in is council by sappiog the integrity of its nseibters. The Im'u
chausbers. Is proceedings, however, ware means resorted to are a matter of history,
of aduvantage to the country. It only au you are well acquiaeri vit tthem,
aided the Crown in its attept a-t tti' con- uumely-lrilbery and corruption amongst
quest of tic land. The next Irish Farlia- members reptrescnting sthe very limiied a
ment was called in the reign of Elizahcth, on borogh constituvencies. II 1860 the LegMa. of i
the 12Lh Jannary, 1560, aui ton .[risi cou- Ltive Union b.etwcc-n Gcat Iuitain and Ire. to
ties o:'y wvee rpresente-d le int, the remnasin- land was enmacted by a vote of 158 to 115 ch
ing mnembers being nuinde up of those meniera, 27 baeing ab-st. Lt. tis verv'i tii
returned from iborougis creetee for the ta the credit ut thte minnit- of 11: jthii
purpoue, and which were obieSy occupied that they should havai rensmined-i faitMaIul, but stm
by the English garrison, and they wouli Ob- the discredit in great thait uit-st alÀy8 »ut. siti
serve hoir, env Dhen, the Crow- was anxions taci tu ta reprentativeswho base]y sur- ri
to procure a Parliamnent subservient ta its rendered the bir thirigIt of their cunîtry, 'tia
purposes. Nine year is.ter anoter Parlia- lme legislative union, as I say, wai entaed t
ment was sunmmoned by Sir Heury Sidney, in 1800, and it ias taLn 84 years to cou-n
one Of Queen Elizabeth's deputies, IndCl this vince EnglaInd that after dl ishe bis not ade( di
Parliamnent was menmrable above th others such a gooi bargain as she thoughtshe weuild
that preceded it for the unconstitutional and have nade out of :it (applause). Shie hais ra
Unserupuilous methde resorted to by the i disgrmaced hersaif in the tyes et the y
Crown to outain its subserviency, This Par- world by her nisgove-nment of this
liament, in fact, was country (hear, heaitr, and applause). trî

A MERE ENGLISH FACTION. She as muangled and plundered he. ond re- ge

The third Elizabethan Parliament was call- liei. Sie bas been cruel and vindictive tas
cd by Sir John Perratt on the 28th April, point thaI wouldb ho Uredible were "t not a
1885. This appears to have bea the first sad reality (applause). But having every
assembly to whih a s-trong Irish party wa Mains and all meatns, having tried the quarr- W
returned, and it was remarkable for the terings of the yeannry and the piteh caps De
stranuous oppoition offered by thaI party and the trianglesu and the gibbets u n1'98 du

Sagainst lthe Englishs Court - party'. ta tisa (cheoe); havs rm der transportations and t
reign o! James the First another Parlialier panai servitude lu 1848 (ehears) ; lhav- ire
ment .vas sumsmoned in 1613, tweonty'- aug triedi har imprisonmtents sud hier panai rot
seven years later. Yen .vill see tisat servitude lu1865 (icud cheers); baving tried a
tisa intervala batween these Parnis- ber coarcion in 1880 (hisses), she_ finde ouru up
meutesvotaenmade vrt> long, aùd that lteit people still ubreken (cheers)-etili present tri
numbher vas few sud far bet veen, for ilt ws ng a unitedi fron te bar asgoverurnent iLs
avident tIsat the Englisha Crewn coulid net - hoar, hasr, and applsuse); still de'.ermined] Ni
trust the Parliament calledi ln bbe vay I bava .nd nov lu a position ai more nnconqurablhe p
dasariboed, largoely composed ai the EnglishI rc trtan evter le vin back ont lest rightls fE
party', tisa Court party', snd retuned b>' cmn. (chers' t is
stituants lun which te grat umajority' ef the wE StAND ON UNAPPROACHAIILE GROUND. wi
peeple cenéisted ai thé English Garrison. We ara entitledi to ask that whlah bas been tht

-TIse Crevai culd not aven trust the Parlis- stolen fromi us by' masa wich nobody nov ke
ment calledi together to remam in session for seoks te defend for a manient shahy be re- soe
a long pericti, neIher could! tise>' ventura stored te us (applause). We mighit pethass
te call it teothar ver>' eften. In order ha unise df vo vaut furthser tIssu btat de-
te secune lhat thoso Parismeuts siseuldi ha mand!, va shouit certainly' be feolish ifi wa

- ubservient to Englant forty new boreughie sked for anything less<lcud chaes). Cominsg Lis
vote created rightI aff. A great contentien as I de anmngst yen in Ibis year I1885 I eau ait
then took placé. Thse Irishs party' vas ver>' sue ne sign of diminution lu thedeter-mnation ths
strong la this.asbiy, sud a great cornteu- of thé poople ai Cark le hèlp ini Ibis prat fai
lion took placé with rega te thé alec- struggle <applause). On thea contrary I fisc! mre
tion af a speaker. Thé ~h Part>' ver. everywheara amougst all tanks sud classes ai lin
so strong that tIsae succeeded ii return- social>' a greater confidence, beieof snd cees- di
ing -a Speaker, wiiarspn tIsa Englishi viction in thea nar suacess oaf eut cause, B>' ta

thé Rap of hes Spaker vIhtam beau elected exorcise of tIsat courage sud determaination I
to the cbair by the Irish Party (laughter). In whioh has been the birth-right of Irishmen spe
1661, for-eght years later, we hear of au- in ail ages. t believe that in the near future -hI
other ar-iament being summonea, in which we sasil win our battle (applause).. The he
the Court, we o la great majority. admission of the masses of the peaple to Li
Nov, all the lslatIe issemblies-mil ithe -OSEB
Parliaments wh i I have enumerated up ato- .E . will efor
the prent time wre Parliaments which had ma most important help ; it vi! ha bleoft
t indta Engliah Crov in for them estoày now for the firet timé aond isy
La éind n on ar. yea or nsviat the real opinion of the Irish iqaUsO Tswa rREEOPIB., peup le upen tthis question (chers). Up -te y

Aoto of epoliation and confiscatian were going new there ha. -bean a fictitieus represent- fra-
on during al Itbis prio-d, and se far as thse ation iofreland.. The- representatives of the
Parlhinaet;idaythlng itheir- acts consist- people waee in a minorty, and the repre- en
edln .. thé oppression and . robbe f OauT sentatives of the dligeach 'ers in the:great

ppl. Iinwsmnotv untiJflga lnsi kg majority. The'atr'hava hadtheréfére, su
Jamas'the Béondlu in 89,'driven, eoef is hnportance attaohéd to their resaentations <
1ôwhkingdahn by WiiU.m-of Orangé and:hiesand elaimerliioli'et.koly begon t

reelli6usainb$ct~stisihit' -s Ireland, theniÏ sudvibiey will L ùnable to find LI
,tÀat è'ui indapene astruly rapt.- henefarvard. Whao-Whigm andTories arï T

,sntatè han, waa auñmmoned':ang to the práctically etamped outha we haa uait- da
ceuciaefJama orîthe firetime. It wvas, ae representatiou from Ireland, amounting e

eightyfirenembersit will be impossible for
auy peoplè,fer any Parlisment-even s-intoa
lerant and hanghty an Assemblyani people
as the English Parliament sa peopl1é-10
to withatand Our cisia. W.rhave 8
helpe. We have a race gke-ater than our
own arrosa-the .Atlautio (tond and prolonged
applause.) .t la .no disparagement to you
te say that thére ina a greater Ireland
in Amerisa. W. have a growing
and an influential population. in Aa-
tralie. (Applaue.) We have large
contingents. [n Eogland and in Scotland,
With aIl these aide and ail thoese belps sur-
véying ont position, I know that England
bas in ber own heart given up the content
(loud and eontinued applaue), and that it
only remains for yon ta be as determined and
as true as your brotherisnd sisters in other
parts o th world (hear hear), te enable un
and you ta gain that restitution which is our
right, and laes than which we shall never se-
cept. (Great cheering amid which the lac-
tarer resumed his seat).

USEFUL TO KNOW.
Everyone should kncw that Hagyard's

Yellow Oil vill give prompt relief ; applied.
externally will stop any pain ; and taken
internally cures colds, asthme, croup, sors
throat and most inflammatory complaints.

"Storm Beaten" is neow a popular tragedy
in railway circles.

Dr. Low's Worm Syrup will re-
move Worms and cause quiEer
than any other Medicineq

The New Jersey Legislature is trying to
earn its salary by making laws against the
oy pistol.

'or Nettle Rash, Itobing Piles.
Ring-worm Eruptions, and ail slcin
diseas s, use Prot. Low's Sulphur
Soap

The Princes lBeatrice is an estimable aine
eur in photography.

DANGER WF THE AIR.
In the chilling bands, the damp atmos-

here und suddenly checked perspiration,
ois are larking. gyusd' Pectoral
alsan cures colds, cougha, asthma an
ronehitis, and all complaints tending
owards coneumption.

The paragraphers are busy witb the ortho
raphy of "Tseuit."

-- I
VISIT TiEROYAL. a

The manufaccurersof the Royal "IA" Sewing F
Fachine have opened a general wholesale h
floe at 1437 Notre Daine street, near C.P.R. a
epot, Montreal, under the management of t
r. W. H. Turner, to whom ail letters should a
e addressed. This willenable dealers in this I
rovince te get their machines more pronptlv a
nd conveniently. The cmpany are de- b
rous of estabishing agencies in everycounty a
the Province, where they are not already,

.d solicit correspondance from responsibie
rties. During Carnival week, one of the
essrs. Harney Bros. will be here te meet
alers, sud aIl vill bewelcome at 1437 Noire L
mie street. Best wishes for the succescs of
e Royal "A." 23-tf

General Grant is indeed in bard luck. He
sn't smoked a cigar since Nov. 20. c

Row often we hear middle-agad people say w
garding that reliable old cough remedy, N. a
. Downs' Elixir : "Why, my mother gave s
tu me wlien I was a child, and I useit in p
y family ; it aihîvays cures." It is always o
aranteed ta cure or money refunded. n

a
Every mother ahonhi have Arnica & 011l
niment always in the house in case of acci. I
nt from burns, scalis or brisaes. r
Costi'eness can lie pet maneutly curei by
e use ni Baster's Mandrake Bitters. a

Sarah Blernhardt is said to receive $00 a w
ith for ber contributions te newapers. f

Il-
Il tlîis country the degrees i licat and col J
e vot only various in the diflerent seasons
the vear, but oten change froi one extrene n
the other in a few hours, and as thîse

augjes caimnot fail ta increasc or dimnisi
e perspiration, thcy must of courte aficût
e heaith. Nothing sa suddeimy ob t
ruts the perspiration as sud den trant
ions fromt heat ta cold. Hoa C
nres the blocd, quickens the circula e
n and increases the perspiration, but vh)en
ese are suddenly checked the consequences t
ust be bad. The most common cause ofi
ease le obstructed perspiration, or what
mmonly gocs by the name of catehing cold. Csuch cases use Bicklea Anti-Consumptiv a

The general impression is that Mrs. Lang- R
bas struck ber gait in " School for 1

yadal " a

THE ERITISI. RETREAT. p
LosnDoy, February 19.- It is probable t
olseley may evacuato Korti and retire -to a
ehbeh, where the desert routes fvcn9à- '
rman, El Obeid and Darfour convert~hii o
e Nile. Wolseley wiil thora awaitthlp .b
mr Evgland. A t Korti ho could be sur-c
unded. lu the retirenment cf troopa ail ru
ailable supplies will be swept t

and tihe whsole arm en-.
enohed aI Debbeh, whsere il could hold ,"
own if necessary until tha rising of thé fi
le. Dengela, Hannek and varions ethar ~
ints on thé river between Debbéh sud e<
'lis are held by 'weak detachments af Bri- G
h Lroops. Thora is a ime of telegraphi
hich passibly mighit ha mtaintained whilea
esteamn laun chas on cloar roaches ceuld
ep up so sort of communication with thseI
cond catarsat. .A

E
.DISCUSSING IRISH AFFAIRS

Loynew, Peb. 19.-E arl Spencer, Lord- bi
eutenant cf lrels.nd, is an his way te thiep
y, having beau hastily summoned ta advie
evernment conneils regarding Irisaf-

rs, lu view cf the reassembtiug cf Parlia-
nt next Thursday. He started freom Dub.-

witha an enermons escort, and extraor-.
nary precautions for his smfety have beau ai
ken at every stage af tho jôurney. i

TROUBLE IN THE REICBSTAG. a
BERLIar, Feb. 17.-While Bismarck was to
eaking in favor of raising the duty on ai
eat to 3 marks, a ithe Reichstag lastight, g
noticed a commotion among the German ofi
aeral and Socialist members on the laft. tic

ooming indignant at the noise he stopeed G
a moment, and pointing la the direction a

the offending members, aid: " Mischief b
rour tactics. * Cries éaie ,from the Laft .e
'lis isa mens toe.Yen viiithen say tIsatNt
feretold that ita -eople watld nt suNferli
m ths blood tair. -A deafening t.mu 14 N
ued, ti

A PRIGHTFUL STORY DENIED. refrc
uEnERrwD Md., Peb. 19.-Thsetory H

oàt the büiala ealive of Mar'y Cox near 4t
tle Capon, W. Va:,ha. been exploed& 1
e remains vere not exhumed - uni ratie. il
y They ale nïot ,been disturbed, lnd pi
re an thename position aSs when interred. re

ramme, for which suitable prizes wil be
fered, is as follows :-First week, competi-
on between* members of the National T
ruard of.. the cities of New York qu
nd Brooklyn; 2ad week, conaetition it
ilveén memuners e! tIe vrluueer nilitia by
giments from three cities l ithe tates of st
ew York, Pennsylvania, Massacsosette bo
ew Jersaey, Cornectient and Rh'ode Island, es
obe aindcated hereafter ; 3rd week, compati- fu
on batween mem bers of the voluntearmiltia ev
gnients from .three cities in Canada ;nd a 
om three aities an Maine, mont, i-1ew co
ampshira, Wiaéonsin IlIfàlZand .COhio; ir
h week, great International êontest bét*eui; t
i picked men of the Natinal Guakrdaf-tse ka
ties : cf£'i Now -Tesrk sid Brooklyn, nd '10 pr
oked menfrein the bout of tIse volunteer re'
gLment in London. fre

LOBS OF LIFE BY TEE UTAS SNOW,
SLIDES.

SA-LTLA, Fab.'18.--The rescuing party
returned this morning from the ceue of the
recsnt'avalanehea .Alta, brinng th bcdies
of twelve victims. Andrew hi se and Fred
Culinsn, who bac! ben twelve and sixteen
houri respectively under the now, -were
reseed. only slightly injumed. Twe clhers
who ad been bried shorter perioda were al-
Io rescueda aive. The body of one of the
Chinameneould not befonu. Fourvwomenoue
man and aight Children are etill.in Alta in
cun.tant danger. A rescuing p-aty will go
for them to-morrow. Snow lides sre of
daily occurrence l thatmicinity. One occu-
red on Saturday in Superior Gulch, whieh
the survivors at AIl feel sure resulted in the
death of three men working there. Two men
going there t see if they were safe got in
sight of their cabin when it was obliteratei lin

now, The concussion of the slide threw thea
two men violently to the ground and they
hurried away fearsg another alide. It is re-
pcrted thbt a man namd McDaniels, living
south of Alta, wa killei iby a slide n Friday
.ight. Nothing has been heard of hi.m since.
in three- slides la Alta wbich occurred on
Friday, thirty persons wore killet.

THE ENGLISH WORXINGMEN.
LON,çDoN, Feb, 18.-Harcourt, the HNome

Secretary to-day received a deputation -of
unemployed workingmen. The secretary
was reminded that the present - need
represented by the deputation did
not desire altas but work. The
only relief they desired th gorzern-
ment te give vas employment le nwhic they
couki give valie received for the bread they
wanted. They desired relief in such form
tnly as they couild accept without
degraation. They reapudiated all
sympathy with the Socaltistio pro-
paganda. Hlarcourt was muuclipitressetd
by' tie expressions of the deputations. le
saif th condition of uuetmplayed workmen
as resented ebthe depu ation was
oee ie Ciif uifucueti>' deserveri at-
tention. le was aware distress
arnngithe lhoncat poor of London was widie-
spread and dep-c-ated ilHe assurei lthe
deopustation the government bad no intention to
treat the matter in any spirit of dry econoy.
Still the question as to the best u lethodof relief
tasa extrenely dillicult one. Experienca

hiad shown that .ttemipts to relieve distres
by inaugurating publie inprovements were -
unwaise.

The failure of efiaorts rade by Fraiàde to
relieve the distress 35 yer-re aga by starting
and carrying on vast public works was
pointed te as illustration. The goverament,
however, wanld look into the matter closey a
ard consider the advisability of atimuliating
he efforts of local philanthropi ebodies with

view to affording larger temporary relief.
n addition Harcourt thought the govertinient
migiht do somaethiusin ithe -ay ai emigration
uy commr nicating with the British colonial a
uthorities. o

DEATH OF MRS. LOWELL.

Losnoa, Feb. JD.-Mr. James Russell
Lowell died this afternoon.

SUCCESSOR TO CARDINAL CHIGI.
RoME, Feb. 17.-Cardinal Chigi is se sari-t

uly ill at his residence here that his friends
re afraid te annot recevor. His Erninence
was born in 1810, se thati e has passed lthe i
llotted thret score years and ten. He did not
nter boly orers until late in life. He was
resent at the coronation cf Alexander Il.
n March 2, 1855, on which occasion he was
made Bishop of Mira by Pope Plus IX. Soon
fterwards he was appointed Apostolica
Nuncie in Bivaria, and ini 1861 he succeeded i
'igr. Sacconi as Nuncio at Paris. He was
aised to the cardinasite in 187:1.
RoME, iFeb. 1.--The deati of a cardinal

lways gives riec to a certain amount of spec-
lation a3 te his successor. Cardinal Chigi, i
'ho died yeste-day at the age cf seventy- t
ive, hald the position of Secretn.ry cf Min- l
riais at the Clhaui.ellerie, and in this office c
e will prbiI)'ày be suecceeded by Cardinal i
acobini, the 1eat Secretary of State, k
whose prefe t avill mal -wa>' fo Cardi- h
a. Czacki,

THE DUTLIN ARCUBISHfOPRIIC. 0
Drr.a.s, Fe-b. l9.-Suaecub.tian lis mife a.it ti

o al-th prous eBlo wucca-erî.r to CardinalI Mc-
Cabe a Archbidhop of Dublin. As far as the I

-eat majarity are concerned the appoint-
ment is spteculated upon more in thie political l
earing than in its ecclesiastical aspect. The
hren names most proninently m-eiened are
Dr. Donnelly, coadjutor of the tate arch-
ishop; Dr. Wal-Vshi, president of Mayxnoath
ellege, sud Arcibisishp Croke. The N ian- -
liats woiuldt ba satisfied if eith rof the two c
atter was appointed, for Dr. Walsh is almaost P
as pronuateed in lis views favoring the si
Nati'onal cause as the Archbishop of Cashel, f
nd would give his priests full permission tuf
identify themselves with the blt Home Rule
arty. Dr. Donnelly holds the sane views as
he late arclhbaishop, and would be regarded d
s a safe man by the Conservative party. Dr,
Walsh is the most brilliant man intellectuaily s
f the three, and the choice probably lies
etween hies sud Dr. Donnae y, wilh tise v
lances ina favor a! thea latter Tise stroungest t
eason against tise alection o! Dm. Donnali] l
hie fac tIsat his nomination le supportd b>' P
het Goveornmenut, and that Mr. Errintotn as
ormking ou bis Isolait. Il la a voitl nowna

at that lhe Vatican always leoks il
11h suspicion upon aecandidate for any' d
cclesiastical cffice wh sput ferward b>' an
overuneut. pn

- THE A. M. SULLIVAN FUND.' t
Duuu, Fas. 1.-Th suberipieu ' c!

rouand to thIsfad fe hIe faai> cripts on ct
-. Mi. Sullivan nov samont te $30,000. Tisa
uglisis subscriptione lacrese bhé amontI ta ~1
vear $35,000, anti is hoped tihe sum will ha m
rougît op ta $50.000, as or-iginailly contoem. i
atedi b>' thé promaters e! thea fund. I

NTERNATIONAL MILLTAKY .COM-S
PElIION. r

NEzw Yens, February' i8-Arrangemantas-re
re being perfected le held a sortes e! compa- v
tive testa of piiysical endurane ameng lie pe
mlts- e niite ti ande iiTta ern u
ips-enst. an nprovemeant lu tIsa milita> u
bility' cf the ctizen seldier. Theo ry-th

EHowaley'e PIU.-Enfeabled Existence.- PRICE, $1 LIQUll DÀ DRY SULORYDIUGGISTS
hie medicine embraces every attribute re- Dry canbe sentbyLD Yil.RU S3isad lna etneral and domestin remedy. WELLS A RîCHARDoNc
overturns e foundations of diasaea laid CT., PRig

ective foodand.impure air. Inob-A
ructions or congestaenote aihliver, lunge,
wels, or any other organs, thesea PilleKara ID
pecially serviceable and eminently uccess -
l. They- should be kept in rsdinessin
ery family, sthey sr a-nmedicine-wthont T-ZW-.BOOLK df' MISTAKES OR-MOD-
fault for yoéug persons and thoe o feeble ERN flNFIDE]?»I y thtRev: Father
Dnstitutions. -They never cause pain; or Northgraves Parkhicomri Er' e
îitate the mot sensitive nerveas, or. most tdénes of stidi eZ' ato
nder bowels.- Holloway'e Pilla are tbe best Colanel Ingso '"Ei i dervigfav-
aown purifiersn'ofthe'blôod mand. tIse best orable ti on ädarona01.and ar
mmatr e! -abserption sud 'tretion,"and

uopbothtso daoandpfauids.-.s a vd 26-
I watect- 1 -- XCI

1 . ýý

THE DEAD PRELATE
DBLX> Feb. 18.-The Lord-Mayor, the

Cotroration Counsel, Lard High Chancellor,
Jbsticé OBrien, and seVeral members of the
House of Commons attended Cardinal Mo.-
Cabe's fanerai testerday; The shops along
the route of the..procession were closed.

COMING UP.
Wurreono , Washington Territory, Feb.

18.-Thé new residence of John E. Estenger,
Preaident of the Washington colony, was
blown to atoms lait night by dynamite.
Los $3,000. Ne lives were lost. It issup-
posed the outrage was the outcome of a land
trouble which has been brewing for two
years -_______

ANTI-MASONIC PROTEST.
WàsHrNToN, Feb. 18.-A protest against

permitting masonic societies to participate in
the dedication of theWashington monument
has beau recoived by the congressional com-
mission charged with the arrangements.
The signets clan to have 13,000 signatures.

Iahe protestants say the Masorie order has no
more right to such distinctioi than the Hi-
bernise or any other secret order. They
say a etone sent by the Pope for the monu-
mont vas brokon up and theava linta thé
Potomae. They ask why Catholice ara anub-
bed and Freemasons honored, and roundly
denounce Freemasonry, ita public displays,
ita titles, constitution and oaths. They pray
tihat only such ceremonies as aie national in
scop and American in character be par-
mitted. The protest came too late for action
by the committee.

A NEW GAS WELL.
LImmc roT Feb. 18.-John White, cf

Morsea, while baring for water last fail pro-
aured an iabuniant supply at a depth of forty
feet. The water wii suddenly risc to the
surface, boiling and bubbling with a hissing

ur like caping eteam, eand wil as sud-
deniy recedo, J1ifawig up md dovuhi tomate>'
every few seconds, Wilst Mfr. White was
paesing the well vit a lighted lamp he was
considerably surprised and frightened by the
air suddenly igniting aud a steady, briglit,
roaring fluime sshot up tu the height of tweuty
feet, and continued ta hurn for do or three
days, when on accotunt ef itas prosimity te
Ilie farm buildings 3r. White had the flame
extinguished by covernng the top of the well
tigihtly ver with plaCnk. He then iuiserted a
gaa pipe, 13 inch bore, 15 feet long, and when
a light la held near this pipe a iright Bae.
Sfteen or twenty fect in length wil] shoot
forth, lighting the country for a considerable
distance, sad wil conjinue to burn regardless
of wind or weather, until turned oit.

TEE TOWN OF METEMNEH.
This place, the news of the assauit on

which, to have been made on Sunday last, was
sn eagerly looked for throuîghout the British
Empire, is athus poken of by the correspond-
ent ot the London Telcgraph :-It le easy for
any on' iishelas sean an Egyptian or
Nubian village to reahize the appearance cf
Metemnehs, but difficult to picture it intllai-
gibly, withou sutch experience. Barber,
Shendy, and aven Khartonm, if we except
tbe government buildings, are compact clus-
ters of mud iutsof nearly as rade constru-
tien as ever man mae to shelter hiitself.
Singly these dwellings are about three yards
long, two or threa vide, six or seven feet
high. The pooreet, which i eto say the bulk
of Lita, are without deors orwindows, with-
out chinmeys, withont subdivisions, and
without pretence of furniture. But then
lires are little needed ; as to lisght, the
natives bathe in it out of doors, and of the
conforts and conveniences of civilized lie ie
has no idea. The dwelling of the viilage
Arah can, however, haily Le thought of
singly. One ilat roof serves' for several
toses ; they are so conpauted together that
a dozen or more of them are usually joined
n a abhyrinhi of mud walls ; and if thera he
anytbing to Vary, it eau hardly be saai to re-
live their msonotonous appearance, it is the
addity of the flat r-oos, -here the hiard-work-
ng Arab woen stores sun-bakedi deug and
keeps her alway's faniished-looking fo-wls. A
îole for r.dinizsion te hie but sufices for the
Ara cf as-dlay, as apparenty it ilid ctnturies
ago. Possihy a feu- palme grow round the
outskirts men.d throw t-ir grateful shade and
hlc pllraasaitt coutrast of timeir foliage over
h dinîgy itonotone of urnbakedl cay.
magine au asseaiblage o 1,000 ta 2,000
hanits suc as these arranged in a
ong ad straggling line, and puopied by6,000 or 8,000 of the mixed tribes to eh
aound. on the banks o the Nile--Arabs,
egroes and rbaerines -and w have
-I etcnceh. Ici the native census the town
s credited with 3,000 males, the ivoiien and
hildren beiug umenumerated, and lthis com-

taion is p-obably nt excessive, because
tai, at tise nd of thegreat caraman track
rom Amnbuk-l it is the principal rendezvous
or the caravane between Kihartoum, Lower
gypt, Barber and Suakim. A line of low
aile lic behiid -Metemneh and shield it from
le encroactment o the ever-advaucing
esert, viile beteen it and the Nile is a
trip of land rendered fertile by the inunda-
tons of the river. In later times Metemneh,
th it iell supplied market, seemns te have

taen tse place of the neighboring town of
bendy, whc lu bygone times was a
lace of eminence, one of the capitale of
h kingdom of Sheba, and a center of
ivilaien. eBoth the culture and civ-
ili en ant industry of the rid kisg-

drn cf Marge, the Shaba probably of
th Oi!Testament, have passed a way, and
2othiug romaluse!fthem b heuismrine e!ftIsa
ramd at far fscm Shaduy, sud tIeit

e asabeaultaken by a witherg fanatie-
in md fatalis, under whosae nnonce in-
lur>' andi civilisationavassWaliathearac
zultiud dlan sd and the numbera o thépaeo
te, have declined to their present low ob.
n aven later dE.ya Shendy 'ws aflouribing
msrt, through 'hich the great caravane
assed on their wy from Snaar to Eg ypt.
.t had thon a population of 7,000 people
ow they barely number 2,000, and its com-
erce ts a thing of the st. After lving
ad>y, the o ly town aeimportance bfera
aching Khartoum ls Halfiyeh, now a more
lie of its ancient groatness. Time a m
hen it had 15,000 inbhaitants ; it has now
robably a fifth of that number. The Has-
muais tribe, vise mbeund bohra, ara 'siue;
a pooplae! Hof lclie-vothebfi-st te Isegin,
c! the>'aie the =et -persistant la continue,
e eleaguerment of Gén. Gordon.

WILL CURE OR itELIEVE.
BILIOUSNESSe DIZZINESS,
OYSPEPSU, DROPSY
INDIGESTION, FLUTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE hEART,
ERYSIPELAS, AP'DITY OF
SALT RHEUM M ThE STOMACH
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THF .IN,
And every specres a? diseass arstng 'oim
disordered LIVER. KPDNEYS, STOMACi,

BOWELS OR 131-000.
T. NU2flUN S1CO., lroprliorq, T',rote.

K1 NEY-WO R3EDOES

CURY JlfES O )

BEAtE tT ATB o TE h-LIVER, BOWELS AND
IDNEYS AT TTE SAUE TME.

Because it clanses the sytm of the poianomus
benots that develope in Kdney ana Vnary
Diseases, Dhimusneîs, Jaeundice, Cosnipation,
Piles, cr ln Rhematism, euragia, Nervous Dis-erders s.d .1ait lYenaCenPl.las

S- BSOLID PROO 0F THIS. t
TT WILL SURELY CURE

* CONSTIPATION, PILES AND RHEUMATISM,-*
By causing FRFE ACTION of al the organs and

faucUans, tereby
CLEANSINO THE BLOOD

reetortng tae nanual peier <o UtSrw cfr disse".
TI-IOUSANDS OF CASES

ethe worsc fo et fthase terrible distarve
bien E quicklyreDired, anduin a tsas

- PERFECTLY OURFIY -

ýC.
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>4 QtOR M'ut

aland u e dea - h yal Gove ndorsed aalance
.... L..r' Rseoøeneded cPhetasiean dthousand have ased thç E EWY

B'--NEW- . YOK-

uetbl techier Mdchsnmcean oaI' ST fer "u - "tlu. niercnos&tomeaddz w c te
surve the Ad- c neari t

maningo An onansud tons by the ANY'S
m1 O baae ExclusiveAgetading jewel.

ài crsnand Reaiway ma ars), Whoi gave a rU"t>

N THE HEAD,?
-W0NS rT7 &AT snd .UNOS CURED by a EW and.

- s.rccnewmrex. srosrnr.
mot a douo snuff, cor patent modiaiuo.

Iach caeis etreated accordtng ta lta g«retoms whatwtilI
rure %escase mayber la erisanc . ttmmimaitet mu

-emmatepeietiis.lt fluaoea sufoer yen aunt afford ta
rmai,a n ts mticast imretiato. Trtetent bth~ -- ~< -tv-" ' ~ lt..Uylg tissuoysth.gentnhe blod;ufldlfltflmai

-lwieh ts o. grand dsuoverr lithe heaig ara. so sttFîn and

yct gei. Tsmment"-tensant totneaedrein u. menai
aiemesslly. Send for bDo on atarra cotnairefer'

enesand dtumostla blankiree. Addaaar
Dr. S. W. BE A L L, Cemea,0.

N IsCAPITAL PRIZE, $7rOOOtm
Tickets only $5. FSiures i proiitrtlan.

A petitionv aili be presented to the 'Local
Legislatuare, at its next Sesien, praying that ._ M
Henrv A. Germain, studet-at-law, ah-ose la-.t

aiais cha bale relieel froni the abligation t '

ef priiz, accar.ing to laa, thelast 1- monthe.
flis clerkshi.p.
5foutreail, 27th January,Im1885. 25-5 Louih1a State Lottey Oompaty.

-- * Ie ttc hem-eby certifim thmat ue ticu'erriC the ar-rangc
E met tfor calM. iihul/a d &enaSu-Annimsul Draîn-i.îf f the Louisianc-a .tate Jery Cilpanm, adi uajc.i-Uon a maage and cotru tr. Drairia themari.s, al

-that the s arc a-e cmndurcid ith hnt , f waiou aml
An good faith rmr.rd aupart .h mire ashonre tie

pafnt ae ia iicauith c Our

- .RE&TM------

IP.C. Wrns E a Un.ua Tiarn'r, a
gaurnu e-~ i mpec-ci io 1 . ste'ria, ?tizz i con uli s,

ptriail >' imo ?c o! mîtI>mli tOMaIiVO, \Çakuklecis t nrnti.iaae
casd e teue taco holore obaun ounsine.

--iitai spr-esiloln. soitming of u the Brain rcsultingin
iran' and ieadin to misry. decay and death. Pre- Ircorporated in1808 for 25 years bythe Leislature

natur- old Age, lBarrenness. Luss of poe-r in eitl1r for J:;destiOtal antd Cimrm-itble purpascs-witn a tapi.
se. Eah :,a cmnaio îmothtr.tent.-LO0 tel c' 1,a,tiu--t whiteh a retee fund0 i ovier

a bst or ix imexas for $5.00, sent by mail prepaid on 0 as sit-e be apedera.
ieciilt of ie. iJ>-ami ov-ahe]mimmg pepulir a-te îLa frarm.i3c aisgua

WlE GUiALLNTEE FIX BOXES , nada a part of the proseit State Conetitutin adoptedà

Ta creian'ca.ueWit tamh mdn m-cea-ha-ed b>'us for I Dcmber tud. A.D. I&

To batc, acrnurnpaead ith *o, 1,reei] se îî The only Lotery crer voud on and endorsel by the

prcbase0our written gutarantte to refund the maoaey il apeople fany Staie.

thetreatitdoes not effettaCure. Guarantees i-ued I tee scales or postponei.
oily by .,aiN . VEtS &: C., S1 and ing . ranmL Single Numaber irawinigs tie
itreeSt East>, Toronto, Ont. place monthly.

DVERTISING Contracts manda for THIS A.SPL NilT I IRAN ING C1 ASSC,
e]p unfù atoficeOf For-TitNI. TUltRI)OGtAiti)DItANG, 1>3 CPAPER, whicha kspt on file at aics af IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW OREAS.

LORD & THOMAS, TUESDAY, March 10th, 188- lIit Monthly
Drawing.

_____McCoairK BLoaC, CHICAGO, ILL CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.
D R. K A N N ON IN100,0S Tickets at Five Dollars eci. Frac.-

C.)M.D., M.C.P.S tiOns, a Fif-ths ln proporteu.

Late of Children's Hospital, New York, and LtST O FSiUS
St. Peter's Hospital, Albany, &c.,219 St. Joseph I dCAPITALo P ............... .. 5,00
street, opposite Galborne street. 13Gr I i do do ...................... 25,00I cto do ................. 10,000

2 PRIZES o? 6000....................12,00<
ANTED LADESANINL ::do:::MD.........::::::::::10,00<

do 00................. 10,00l

rat immcrU i . c.,avtnes:.Ccœ'.- j de .. 0..................

JOH N STO N'S 1,000 do 25...0...........
uPrHOKMATON PrJIM.

9 Approximation Prizes cf $750.......... 6,75T
i do do 500-........ 4,650

9 do do .. 0.......... 2,250F aUidlu Oc'
l,g7r.izs, amounting to 65,500

e the ONLY preaaration of the kind which Application for rate to clubs ehould be nade only tc
pctheotice of the Coupany ine vOrleans.

For further inloranation write clearly, giving ulil ad-
CONTAINS ALL THE dress. POtWTÀAL NOTES, Express lney Orders,

or New York Exclangoim aordiimary letter. Currency
rt S p t 'aby Express (ail siuas io $5 and uprards at cur La-utnitîous rroperuies of ef

pense) addreissed

NOTICE.-Tlac Caniada Advem-Lieimg.Aeac or MI*.A. l10113911N.
Nu. 29 King street West, TorntaV t'mtt St-

Butchen, Mauiager, is authorized to reeive Ad Make ?.. Money Ordera payable amnd address Regi-
-er, . ca tored Lettertto

vertioeameats fo this Baper.-- .r.VEIIFOnLI.,tys NONAiL tBANK,
eslANE 2? 4 New <neus. -n.

BEL L FOUNDRY -
ufactuotios clebra. MENE E.\ & COMPMN

ted ciiuma and Br.L for-yy .
chuarches, Fira Alaram, r - -
To-m-n cocks, etc. Prie o k:- VI) M ' n- i -- .. Ciic -Ce
liait and ci-iar sent fre. r

A re , 3 t. 1.s
E.EN..Y McSHANE & 0, , a.-ua' t--------t.!iaummmre, 31., U-U.At WITIH FIVE DOL LA R S

A YEAR and exenses to roU CAN SECORE A WHOLE

Agets.Terme ardrt 11 ul ft11pra lstii oeiiiitBid-an P. O. VICKERY Anguit, ilpn. Allstrùtu Govor1unt Bond,
Maine 27-4-eow issu aor 1804.

These bonds are shares in a loa, the interest
of which is paid out in premiums three tines

-- yearly. Every bond is entitled te
TIIREE DILAWINGS ANNUAIT,.

until esch and every bond is redeemed with a
larger or smHIaIsr premimn. Every bond MUST
draw one of the following premnium, as ithera
are NO BIAÂKS.A -aPreLurneLs floinse. Florins.

3 @ u10,000 - 450,000
3 .. 2o,0o0 - 00,000

S ... 10,000 - 30,000
O .. 5,000 - so,ooo

120 '~ 400 - 4S,000
7,o .. 200 - 150,000

Together 7,900 promiums, amounting ta 2,189,-
0Florins. The next Redemption takes

place on te
SECOND OF MARCH,

Ard every Bond bought of us on or before the
2nd of March ie entitled ta the whole premium
that may be drwn thereon on that date. Out-
of-town orders sent inl Rgistered Lattera, and
inclosing85,will secure one of these bonds for the

mi.smatruss s eams Lsn * asa; a next drawmn. Balance payable in monthly in.
stalments. For orders, cireulare, or any other

THE WAY f WL ÂFUT YO informatiTn,NaddreA BANKIN.

ct c nsudaiss1e00rato St., cor. Broadway, Newor kCiy.
te ioff-the phiegta or unsacasas e: ESTADrSHED rN 1874. . t

.»!zr nMt M d b .. WThe above Government Bonde are net te
tated parts; ves'astrength to the digestive b compared with an yLottery whatsoever, as
or&a; brings the liver to its pro action, ltslyaecided by the Court of Appealsand do

nartssrength to the uho c systea". net confiiot with any of the las of th eUnited
UCSTAE C'INMEIAT AND SATIsPACTatY

EPPEC=thatii i srsMoted le break s/0ti States.
acrhat t enis, carA<uantema Aa rs isN NB..In witin please atate that you iaw

. not of too long stand ig.Ifi warranmed ro tisint
cl.vi: t hl AYustTiON, gVN INis R é au na5t

awmt cnuinned csa oa/Cotesjn ti t l -- ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT F
wanurnteit t to produce casiivenesa(tmosrem. r MONTREAL--Su rior Coùrt. No. 101.

edies cause this trouble) or satg he li th 54 Dame Jessie Mendel, oftheC Oity ofMontrea,
rasftccnaInnollao rm. Ztatsimsr nf o . cbBIS ta ndlytborized é esler

St b rt t nost -io Jacob a a a verstone,herhua-debouatchLtd, i ,ou itia an active unitdo i~tt agittsi a o asaton,hopr hua
er rtmnedy for restonng a yem. eband.Â action for aration as ta property

fi o .nelnnnibfr * ms,*alub'Co- bisoen institut n t l cause.-- -

astrin, wheA-m ArLa -LUN-BaLMs wiT. & C. C. ,DLORMIER,-
,revaut l if only taken in time.. To Phyi-5 Attr for Plaintif

22g cnumpi patients, sud-vi nAoef Montreal, 2t an., 1885. ye
fuiet'cùrethem.withtbeir own indidnW W..,1

uaoulti rcoaimucad ta give Auimns Luxs a. -

àutS f - .OVINCE O1y QuEB , DISTRICT OF
- . ~ Il TMU- Superior. Cdi.-Dams

E EÑ 1en Et day ietitited ' action *r
Nf : n.d. n en -stop ropear nei abàÏd

the Prvne ,Ibec taéé forDàail'gyes, o
MI 0.oERR. Moitre Febar,6th 27-5y Cud canaden d U6ntw Atemeyfor isititý

Oadeu dJ ik A.V ,9b e R" j oiiti&iFebruary 6h l . 275

AIfIan -Lino.'

- and Newfoundlsnd for thse oaveyanse ef
theCasANDtANuand UNITD

STA TES Ma0s. -

1.885--Winter Arrangements-1885
This Corany'a 'Ues are composed of the

followlnfr:-Double-Engined, Clyde-bilt IRON
STEAM SHIPS. Tiey are built in water-tight
cempartmuents, are unsarpassed for strength,
speed and comfort, are fitted up with al the
moderm unprovements thmat practical experi-
ence eau suggest, andh ae made th 'f ter

iame on record.
Vessels. Tonnage. Conmnandera.

Numidn. 6,100 ...... ildg.
Parisiau.......5,400 CaptWlRichardson.
Sardinian.... 4,650 Lt W Il Suitn, R N R.
Polyxasian .... .4,100 Oapt R Bm-utan.
Sarautian..3.,00 Carut John Graam.
Circassian...4,000 Capt R I Hughes.
Peruvian.. ,400 Capt Joeeph Ritelae.
Nova Sctian. .3,300 Capt Hugl Wvylie.
Qaspian . 8......3,200 Lt R Barrett, R R.
Hanoverian.,...4,000Lt B ThounpsonR N R
Czcriagexian.. .4,600 Cap:A' M aîcul
Slauriai ... 4,U00 Capt R Il Moore.
Nornvegan - .. 8,531 Capt J G Stephen.
l{ibernian.....3,440 Capt Jl liorciay.
A-aîtrrn...2,700 C A. Aey.
Nestoriai.. 2,700 Capt DJ Jaie.

Pnssian......3,000 CaptAlex MelMDougali.
Scandinavian.. 3,000 Cat( ohn Park.
BuenosaAyrean 3,800 cap Jtaes Sactt.
Corean........4000 Capt O J Menzm.
Grecian-.........:,500 Capt G LGalia.

MaitalLatn....3.150 Crmit R1 Catc-rlmia.
Canadian. .00 Capt Jloin irr.
Pinitian.....2,S00 Capit ,foian Jhre.

Walmdenmsian. ....2,6(>0 capt W Dalzimil.
iicerti. ....... 200 Ca1 ît W S Mlani.

Newfounidland. 1,500 <rCapt C Myliu-.
A cadian ....... 1,3.0 rCapt F MceGrati

Tho Steaners c the T :rpmol Mail Lin»,

itua >t kiîthand aît.i ad
frein Halfax every SATURUAY, cilling at
Lough Fo-le tr receive on board and hand Mails
and 'as-ingers to and froim Ireland and Scot-
and, aire intended to be dispatlehed,

- FROM I FlAX:
Cirtissian---------------...Saturtas>, .3:.10
Caspiama .................. Satmrd ay, - 17"

Saý-rdittiati ................ Saturda>', '24
Pat-iiasa ................. samu-da>, al
Sanmatiatu................ Sntîrdsy, lt-où. 7
Polynesiaci................r-eirda, 1-1

Cirasiaa----------..i.a... ,t 21
.aupn.................... atîtrîn>, 2S

Saý.rdumnan ......... ........ 2atturdav, Meli. 7
AU TWmO o&eiuek P.M.,

or on the airia-iti a of sIatmucocalRailira>'
traia rceatte Vest.

VIA HALIFAX,
At OSE 'cluak 1,3E.,

Sardiuiml ............... Thunia, Jan. '22
Pau.aisiaua................ Tlaarsday, "- 29
Sarwainuîaa............ ThUi-sda>', Fit. b
Palyesiaua............ . . Thlursil>, -1
Cirnecm............T luradaay, r
Cuspian!2.............Tard>, -2

Sarduhîlan................ Thaîrsday, Mcb.
or An hm a, irivaiof thte (laantiTnimah- Railvar

tran frein tho Wast.

PROM N A LTLIMORE.
...... n---------------- atudu>, Jan. 12

Cabin............. LR2.I35, $iS.00 and e88.00
(Accomding tuaccommaaodation.>

Intaraaeduate---------------- ----- 40
Stseffgu .................... At 1Io -cst rat es.

Raeis of Panmnge fi-eaui Mon ta-ccd v iiiFoitic ru':

Gabima..............85î.50, 7-0ad$7.5
(Accamdiiîg te acuimnadatimn,)

Sterntadiatc------------------------....$40j
Stectage ......... ........... At isîwMemt rates

Nmc-cocçrî.a>mLtstt--The Sîeaecrp tf ths
Halifix'Macil Liîae, floienHatlifax tnLiiveýrpeaut,
vin St. John'sa, Mid., are iatendc-d tii be de-

saeei FROM fHALIFYAX:

Nýovai ,cotian-------------...Muiday, lama 12
Sarmliaim......--......-....d. -, 24
Rattes of l'asageaoc lcren Halifa and i S. Joltt'::

Cabit. .. 820.00jI Intectacediate.- - 15.00
Steurage.............$G.00

C.ssoawtv ..- D)iring tie seapûn afWirteî
Naxigatian na steaater i li e dus--patclîed each
ça-cdcf ioai GIAasgoir fiaor irati eorBoston n <a
Hlalifiox %rheli accaioin reqaie) and cach wacek

-oaa JBostun oni 1ortland ta «laagraw direct as

FROM BOSTON:

Sibterian..................about Jan. 6
Scandiiian ian............c
CartlîagerauF...... ......... eb.

FROM PORTLAND.
Hanoverian........ ........ about Jua. 17
Prusisian.....................----. i27

The Steamers ofithe Glasgow, Londonderry
aid Philadelpia service are intended to be
lespatched from Philade]phia for Glasgow-

PROM PHILADELFHIA:
Manitoban........... ........ about Jan. 23

Through Bills of Lading granted in Liverpool
and Gltagow, and at ail Ccnttinental Ports to al
points in the United States and Canada and
from all Stations in Canada aud the fmated
States to Liverpool and Glasgow, via Boston,
Portilani or Hahf ax. ,

Connections by the Intercolomal and Grand
Trunk Railwaya via Halifax - and by theCentral
Vermnta-asd Grand Trunit Iailwsys (National
Despatch), and by the Boston and Albany, New
York Central and Great Western Railwaya

Marchante' Desatch), viaBoston and by Grand
rank Raalwa.y C.. via Portland.
Through Rates and Through Bills of Lading

or East-bound traffi caun be obtained from any
f the Agents of the above named Railways.
For Freight, Passage or other information

ap to John M. Currie, 21 Qua d'Orleans
vr -Abexander HE:nter 4 Rea Gluck, Paris;

Âug. echanitz & Go., ari kiabard Berne, Ant-.
werp ; Ruya & Co., Rotterdam;; 0. Hu o, Ham.
burg; Jaines Moa4 & Co., Bordeaux ; Fischer &
Behmer, Schusselkorb No. 8 Bremen; harley
& aleoim, Belfast; ameS8eott & Co.,Quens-
town• hAfontgmerie k Workman 17 Grace-
ohurch street London James & lex. Al-.,
70 Great oide eStreet, d-asgow; Allan Brothers,

àJmea treet, Liverpool, Alla", Rae & Co.,
Qubec Allan & Co 72 Lsaille street Cli.

[. BoRaies 'orontoa Leva &tÄlden,
Brdey Ne; York anà 296 Was ' rWz

Street, Boston, or to G. *. Robinson 1 st
James street, opposite St. Lawrence Ball.

H. & A. ALLAN,
1 iB di etreet, Portland, . .

En SBiato strei, Boston SUd&
25 common streeti Montrea,

January S,1885.

ROVINCE OF QUEBEO,- DISTRICOlr
rIONTREÂ A. Superior Court No. 4a.

Dame mellennAe.dam o ite City and D IUAe
ot Mentroul, wlle af Atiélard Cbampanx]4 inn-
keepet, ai te sane place, bua"tibia at-
tuted au action - for -Soparat in a toi prepertyý

hsband.
.L AIR & ALLAD

26- Q ttarnoy fer PtaitiLt

M4NDRAKEVEGETABLE

.OSS Ot rpptlte,
indi'gestioný Souir Stomach,

HaiualCstiYene399
Sick Headache and Billousness-

Pkioe,05. peroeatik&.Sord by ailDraggiùu

WARNICA &ODI1
SINIMENRIT.

-The Best External Remedy for
Rheumatism, INeuraiglas
Cramps, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, Burns
and Scalds, Frosted Fet and Ears,
and all other Fains and Aches. AL. a
Uniment fot HorSes it has no equaL

one rial will prive its meri ta. lis eiects
are in most cases Instantainuous
Every bottlevarranîd teogive satisfaction.

Paoe 25ats 0o p Lote
SoLa Evicvawi-înu. -

.tWMJLSDOWETANvrSn EÂLZAZC

- asstood the':st fer Fr2fuTHE
\'..Us, and has proved itself thc 's

remedy korwma'n for the cure ci

COlds,Wioopfing Cough C;
and all Lung Diseas

'~ -ung or old. SoLI Evi-:vw: '. .

'* Prde 25c. n. $1.00D per 2ota U

[DE LINE SELECTED BY TEE U E. CGOV'.
TO CARY THE FAST MAIL

ON UNE RUNNING TWO THEOUCOI
TRAINS DAILY PROM

CLUCAGO, PEORI.A &ST, LOUI8,
m.< L es H rtt he La f neO - '

f Pacliu.uaction or Onhia' La
DENVER,

Irvia Kansas Cty nud Atctisan ta DenvEr con.
necunlnUnion Ilepot Ata: ais Cli yA iciien,

Omshanud lieuverwiatiaroagia-tratis for
SAN FRANCISCO,

sac an pointa l the Far %Vest. blirLest Lime t
KANSAS CITY,

And ail pointa la t.heme out-West.

TOURISTS AND HEALTIH-SEEKERS
minauld not foret te tact that ltoumd TrIp ticikeme at
reôueed rates cau be purnumed.v is dGreatt
Throg Linoa mi] the l.all and ijeamr.
lheurta ut tee <iVetsimd k14auiiîWL lrcitiding
th oatntalai cq of C"LORIADUts Valey alits
Vosemice, the

CITY OF MEKICO,
and al points In the Meisean Repubilc.

HOME-SEEKERS
1bouid alac remcmrbr LiaLiis Ilaies leaLdi direct ta
tihs ieart uftaire (Uvermîmaent n am itaudamiLIitstt
Nebratika. Kamema, Texas, (2iuramiu amdWmliî-
tou Territory.
Itis kauuwitas thegroat TIiROUUH CAR LNE

etAmerica, au ls universaliy admittedL tu be cime
Fluent Eqgu nlqedlntiread hata6e %Vartd for

itlcLasse. ef r riTnel.
TarogIa Tickets via iais liue forsaient ail Rail.

roco oupon Ticet eolle in ithe Uilte states una

T. J. POTTER,
Vice.Pre,. and tien. Manager.

PaItCEVAL LOWELC.
leu. L'as. Ag'tChicago,

diT lirýami Newn Scw irc, and
Wm3 Washingtou da . l.oaito.

THE NUTMEG CARD 00., CLINToN
coe n.,o n end 50 nice Chromo Cards witl'

thie ou or

bihve in m p<iitr làtha ,mbêve îain ; tv Ituse

bave ijeonemmisci. 1mnceii. d mai Llenmit aimit b isvflclnty

111BLE79q1a'Enial sdusu cnrîlsGiriez.
prosa r. Q. S. n. -. sLOCUh,i PenriSt.N.Y

BY MAIL POST-PAID.

" C/aoc -,

FR01 THE PRESIDENT
O? ULYLORUE ESIn.R

«Independenee Texas, Sept. 2, SU.

Ayer'sHairVigor
lus be ussd in my bousebaold for threes

UtT bpr"e"nt faing out fth eha.
2d. Toprevent toc rapid change or clor,
Bd. Asa dnig

ILba giveasentire satafacttni a orery
intance. tours respentruy,

W CavEr Camz.0

ArM|Isi E VI WGOE i s ntirely free
frora uneieanly, dangerous, or inlurios sub-
stances. IW provents the hait flOttaturnig

gray, restores gray hair to lit original color,
preventr baldnes, preserves iae hui aind
promotee its growth, cure dandruff and
ai diseuses of th hair and scalp, andis l,
at the same time, a very superior and
desirable dresslng,

rJ.%,C.Ayera&CGo.,alowolI, Mas.
SOM by MaIlDruggisle.

EU{

tt. r 1.PA r
'd.riitu.mlE ,n I

OU. SUPERB SEED CATALCGUE

MlEENEELY-IJELL GOMTPANY.
.[-a t t- i-c1h -i

Greatst Esp-rwnaee. Largest Trade '.

-c.da e N aedV n

R. J. L. LE)ICA N.

o2meS Tnt TONsnîL:xEE

237 ST. ANTJINE STRIEEI'.

RE -AND - AFTER
Efectrde Appliaces are sent on 30 Dayst Trli.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNO OR OLD,
jegngi m gs que a n ma ' am i n"i ' ",se , dmm

05LTA0 R 0 AR D!LMIH

• i- Vrrm.rr LaE N La -s Faîes Hi

m:Ve vilpay thfaue a rewar r any ap oflLine
Coup ntJqpepsia'siik H mlabe IàigestiorI, Con.-

-W. .

cst mi i . e-b alil>ru st.

ie o unter lis m-uitatio . rima lmhe giEme
( at l. t r t , n t 3î i. rit vum uciril

. - , rib

Paît~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~VL tc iesa-Ialcm.$ma ra il.Lmtc<.- boicts
-- i'.îmam;mg 1t., t c'cI --i ta.ofI -tulcllir i>rîiggkts.

PERFECTLY RLIABLE ARTICL

OF BO SIIOLD USE

-18 Trar-

COK$ FRIEND
BAKING PO W.DER.

It is a preparation of PURE and HEALTHY
ngrdientsvsed for tic purausmo! RAJSL NG

amd SfOlVL'EN IN , calciated t do Lia ]EST
VORK at LEAST possible COST.

Et contains nuitlhe.r alum, lime, nor otier de-
ietericus substance, s se prepared as to 2nix
readily with tIour and retain its virtues for a
ong periad.

RETAILED EVERYWJ-IERE
Noue genuine without the trade mark on

package. 5 G

EALTE FORt ALL
Il n 'p T.ii MrjNr',C r>TT

1 , 1BOLL U WA Y , i.dLd

Mis Great Honieehoti 3tedeine Ranks
mLA ung"t L-as e d lg Peneam- 1

KEflUE THYVRSIr Lj rlco

t.

-A Speci1al Invitation.
'%Ve espieoisfly invite a trial l'y' altthune

suferbmg Itom kiriney and Liver caromtmlaidts
who have failud ta obtaiu relief from o.her

remedies anld frian doctors. N.ture a great

rcidy idn""Y-Wcr , han ffected cures inl
onay bainae .ILact t onceont
Kidneys, iver anti owele, dleaniîng the
systena of ailpoisonis ahumai ced restering
a .healthy condition of thmo important or-

gans. Do not he discouragerl, but try it.

The Siaamese makrîal wcdding presente, but
they neyer give an odd numobercf ertielea, for
the reason, tley s:sy, that one notmormt stand
without a partaer, threue nanaas enmity, and
ive simknems. (Oai te uthet hanldtwn
signifie. "'trong eatir"°four,
"'Iaughter,"» six,' "beding tcther bîylove,"'
and elgit, _" wa reseumîle cai ctipr ini likes.an dkpositions.·

THE MARDI GRAS CARMIVAL AT
NEW ORLEAELS.

On Tuesmy last, February 10th, the saene
of the Carnival festivitiea was uxnprecedented
fir gaye-y Thousands firo» mal portions of

tle worldthreaged thu btLÙte -teltur witîuess-
iug the ueerenaoaaày mf tis drawirmg, and gave
loud-spoken tpproval of the laouesty et the
lITthm Grand Mouthly Urawing of The Louis-
ana Statu Lotter., undeU the exclusive
nmanagenaut of GeUI's G. T. Bluregard, O
Lmn, anl Juhal A. Early, Of V1.. anId some

$2250 oiâsetltcrcd 'bm: i 'iI ailgo
mver again mii icela th, if ih LAM,. A.

Fv ]).,nt- Or., a., i nyou
una tspi:iioiteilma iiac-n >e

Ac« thinlg tn a.uan las ceu ubrouglit
out ut Lipoe. n ¶lut w rd pur'ue it

Iieile iuri¿mt pio, i 't has the
ui y iliidainaun m e ier L liti. in lieu m 0the

faimdLiur strings aming iks re substizutud
lIr t pmirm u m ri lrc as weli as

susttained t'aie.

TIE BEST o TT:
iimi-ee mbut *îneu rst rcbr for butter, mid

i:t. «at ieît s RW hadw1i & Cd'. lm-
prved ltmîrm- C-or, nu candid investitr

miuîlts. It is theI eit bi'tthc . •

wol- r :sirse fromi tlineUenm' wt mr imipuicity, ail-
"""riy ''f " °instata..it, :m d t'r-.ma tO

Illatter tt i i ,Aumc- e icit-, mi itiicent ,s
tiij: mi ted, i hici h theue etmc of desiralility
ie lany butter culor.

'fTle id car p et oni te ilI' oor!iione oi the
letti in tite Sn 'a sc )t we ttken
up tlu otier i.y ai " reuccl"- -.- It 1,
they bauredtii kand astayed thu atticn whiel
yîc-idd $2,500 in eoml mania.

l'nimsuss r erUNl rï l.u Ts, tihe
gremnter pa.rt lit whose tuie la passedi at the
deb-k, or ini s8in1e way>' Ieat over d-lr tsikis,
ermuup theu mstmmiaelm, waena des imutscles, tai1

irnu diyspqrca earty. hei. utu most vuelible
aiuti saftei umedîivial resouîrece isNortiîrop &

Lyinan' Vegable iory, the «Cremt
.DIlIcdl'u0-ilie, anti wliuh iis espCcially adapt-

u'itO teidiguatLiol, IBiliOmîsIîCas, COnStip4tion
and Puverty or fîimpnnrity of the Blond.

A Proa nicilliîîer ia ijivcnt a bonnet
triimiaaed witli asses' etst. 'Tho mafect is said

tui hoiito sti"ikiaag,and it cortaily would
Le if tha cars wuue giveai n ant eiatimŽg move-
ILemat a iiL natutrus un Ue:

Repeiated rcquests have intuced the
propriators of Lyla E. linkhaim's Vegetabile
Cumpound te send by nail tu various lady

orrespndnlt, îlarge inunted portramits of
M ·s. ?iiklaam ; ad now many housmahold
wall la adornemi Ly the famtiiar, Rttihcrly face
of the Massachusctts waiun who lias don

bo amush futor u woiien.

Clara Louise Kellogg .&ys a professionual
si.nger hold( have ileta hour' sleep every
Imgt. Pmerala tiîs Is iine reaneim why there
are mu iew realy line singers in the profs-

bii r. C. l ui B invlc,%i rites t A
uLztceter i-ho tdcd a îttie' of Northîrop &

Lyn)niaîs Vem cmtaablel> v y sa* IlMte
bmest tlirg lie*ver ured ; to tn imit own
Mord 1 it jut smcelus te toueh the spot

atiltutzl.' A imtuta umr agu be hilad ia atauk
cml biliuus eVer,ud wsas i hs mlir] lie was inforinmtlier, l 1enIrcotiîtid-dcia valliuable
imeiLliiie witl suh iimppy r its."

mThere are on record t? euty-fott cases of
loaiw ia g proiuced Ily tu utenio fMlet

seul, nimjl is of whiebî have beCu fioud ta
cutl un p2.50opur cent. ai ileud.

'It' i iiai: i iTISCa nisaniTLY IN.-
creascd by nmixing in the tub luidf or aven

il quarter of a bottlo of Mun.i.ar & LÂNIIAN's
FLuatRA WRe. lnsmtutly the whole aLt-
miniplicre of the baai-room is as fragrant as a
lioamaing flower gardon, the mîîind becomnes

bmyaet, anti th bmodyi merges reiresed and
streagtheilied.--- -

Colocil Spoonr., of -Wisconsin, will be the
youngest looking mati in the United States
Senate. Though paet forty lie looke not
more than twenty-five.

A]exis Oyr, of Grant Ilie, Aroostook Co.,
Mains, writes : "llHaving uisedi Northrop &
Lyinana's valuable Emutlsion af God tirer 0il
with Hypopbosphit.es af Limie andi Soda, andi
derivedi great benefit fram it, I take Lihe
liberty cf asking you for quotations, and aisa
whiether yoaa would-liaymilling ta give me tihe
agency' for titis pIlae, a'sI amn confident thtere
wouid b. a large sala for iL in this vioinity
when its merits are made known." *¶*

The .latest raong Lte fashianable ladies
aio Ps.ria la te wear miniature landscapes
pamted an their finger nails by' talentedi

-* z

These 7amous rillsrury the BLOOD, and not
. OTeat ToI.cal Work on Manhooi, mont powarfully, yet soothingly, an te LscttV s Eiulsioyn of Pure Cod

LiverOilWitthNtsypophoptes.e
Exhausted Viait Nrvousa d Ph ca De i IV STOMACH KIDNEYS& BOWELS le a combina ion o two most valuable
b danti untold miseries resulting from Gi ton ner and vigor to these grest remnedies, in a palatable and eaily diestea

. ran onex e A book fer an MAI SRBG F' LIE. They are confi- form, -aving great healing and Ltrsngenaung
au 't a in an Itcn dently recounnded as a naver-failng remedy pr-ittt3es Mont valuable in GonawmmoMans ,0vnrsaL-'anti wiatinda>gddisesasta.

125 prascriptians for ail aciLe anud ebrania un cases vitene teconitutaion, romwhtan s-4deu.
dpr asespe eho an aifwhich 'e nuvaluable. So ever cause, bas becomne impaired or weakened.
foundb te utorw i speriec for 23 The ar w derfully icaolous in al aimnets

fo an y hu 'aproLab nev r beoren falr 23 ncial to Females of all ages, and, as a Gen- At leaet 7,000 Amerian newspape 1have
Liyt oa i suh pysicis 3v0Mpages, bou d eral Pamily Medicine, are unsurpased.bhed editermabearing the titleThe
beautifulréneh muslin, embossed cevers, full- ' KltaofKartoum,'»-1,
git, guaranteed to be a fner la evry 'oa oO oe'rofVi-K Y P'
sense-naechaîica, literar and profesional-- ~~J"r Th'om Eoîezo a - cre m bdl
than any other work sol in this country for Its SeurnhWng andi Helngi Propertesa ri
62.60, or ,he money wil lbe refauded M ever nEown Thr out s heaWorld swelled neok and sors throat on my son in
instance. Frice only $1.00 by mail, post- ai. forty-eight hour i; one application aisoae.
mustrative samiple 6 ceans. Sen C now old - FOR THE CURE.OJ moed the pain Prom a. sore toee; myt w«e's

MedialAsciar thensatheorythNational Bad Leg Bad Breaste, Old Wounde foot was. ala much inflamed-so much so
Medical Aociation, to t ofer i L ores d ersatecoulnt walk abot the hous;e

Thiï ba y iatlti be nitd b>ias "ea for It isau inialIibIe remen>. If effeotually rub- applien thO n , ielu twenty.fourbours 1oe
nustrnotion, sud by the afflate fr lief E.IL Wedon the Neansd Ohest, as sit iuta met iL astrwerd
will benefitn .- odnm mLane,- Cures Bore Throat Bronchitis, Coug, colids,

There is no lmember cf soty to whomtis anl even Athma. For Glandul Professor ly, of Johns Hopkins Uiver.
book will not be usaful, whether youth, parent, Abscesses, Fis, Ftuls u, Rheuma sty, says ithât dynamite erpilosios are a
guardian, instructoror clLrvman-ouauc. nd every kaimd o! Skia e, it has. never é!looal manifestationeof au international
(Addrés' dti -Peabod dis Binetu been k ,n to fail, -,--------.- dievu.,, , - -1.

D W. E.ff. Prl6er, 7  , csulatedi onrac Both raisaAndOintmenan sold atProrfeiie
Boston5 Maatl, wl-a- ay lie copasitonau&EilEaowàyk atalsOnxp55 iferd et i Iat uru ais not..a -A

ebdistee"eQCtaWlice (s , , -sand$&Athad Gijxig silýànjý--ýzerien Loneanh irn ere"

È il"\xag!o ts yilit çml.___lm_ _4m 8EI4;bewM& euVIma ne'la 4o£, r-ravesM a 
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GLADSTONE ON TEEGYPTIAN SITU
6N,-RE STIL p A IVAGUATl1 -7

Wi.LOT BE ELD -RESPONSIBL
Ft OR GOEDON'S DEATH--NORTO0TB
MOTION OF CEN8UR--TE REDIETE

i- XBUTIONOP SEATS: 'BILL -TO BEPUHI
Loiuoî, Februaùr 19.-Paliument opene

thih evening. There was'no crowd in a
tendance. The'»olice allbwed no persons
pea, ggates unlesa able to show that the
had'a right te -entet. Mr. Gladstone, upo
entering, -as loudi cheered.

In the House of rds the government wa
at. cnae asailed by the conservatives witha
bombardment of questions concerning it
intentions in the Soudan. .. Lord Granvill
stated that the government had left it entirel
ta- a. Woseley r dto decide mwether th
Bridiais forcé s sauld proceed ta attaak Hai
toum at once -or delay the attack till later
say.some time next autumn. -He admitte
that the government beieved Gen. Wolseley
would decide upon a postponement of aggres
sive operations. ,1•

Lord Salisbury said everybody should b
made to feel that the government woule
properly meet the present grave juncture ln
tie public affaira of Englanc. He said th
athtmnt made by Lord Granvilletwas on

hiai it bocame chouse oi lords ta refle
upon-

Lard Granville.continuing, said the finance
of Egypt and the relief of Gordon, that heroi
soldier, whose luss bas excited the gretes
sympathy and unanimous regret, eere promi
nunt questions before the canntry. The gov
erumeat had hoped to b able to soon preseni
papers to parliament to show that a complet
settlement of Egypt's financial affairs had
been arrived at-a settlemntalike consisten
with publie engagements and honorable te
the country. But just ien the goveEpment
were expecting to hear of a meeting between
the British troops in advauce under the
leadership of Col. Wilson and Gen. Gordon,
the dreadful news arrived that wrhat military
strength and famine had failed te succeed in
doing had been accomplished by treachery,
and thau ane of the greatest and most gallasnt
of soldiers was no moae.

Lord Salisbury said :-"If the country is
not satisfied with the government's explana-
tions it willvisit bitter censure upon those

anwerable for so fruitiess a policy. (Cheers.)
We do not propose to anticipate a discussion
whichi must inevitably conie later on, but we
nust hope that England will not retire from

Egypt, leaving no record .of our presence

there except thie mischief -done aund the bores
of our soldiera."

The goveruinent, it mas annoueed, will
introduce a bill tu enable the British colonies
lu Australia t organize a coufederation.

l the House of Commons Sir Stafford
Nortboote gave notice of a motion of en-
quiry respectig the government's Egyptiani
policy.

Mr. Gladstone replying to interrogatories
about the governtment's conduct in Egypt,
replied in muais tihe saine toue as that used
by Lord Granville in the House of Lords.
Hle added, however, that the present situa-
tion did not allow the governnient te imake
overtures te El Mahdi, because such over-
turcs miglht defeat their own object.

Sir Stafford Nortlhcete gave notice that h
would more on the earliest day possible that
an humble address be prcsented to IIer
Majesty representing diat the course pursued
by ber prosent liberal government in regard
ta Egvpt And the Soudan had involved great
sacrifice of valuable lives and heavy expenses,
without any bneficial result, (cheers,) ren-
dering it iiperatively neccssary to the
interests of the British empire and the
Egyplian people that the governmsent should
distinctly recognizaand takedecided measures
to fulfil the responsibility new incumbent
upon thems ta enure a good stable govern-
ment in Egypt and in those portions of the
Soadan n-cessary fr Egypt's security.
(Cheers).

Mr. Gladstone adted that the poliev of the
governiment te evacuate Egypt eventuaally re-
inuised unchanged. He lad done ail lie
could for General Gordon, and wsas not teb
held responsible for his death. 1e would
nane a day to-morrow for the discussion of
the proposed vote of censure. Our policy in
the Soudan, lie said, is still for evacuation.
Recent avents there have prevented the im-
mediate application of tils policy. The fall
of Khartoum, altered in a military sense, ther
whole situation in the Soudan. Gen. WVolse-
ley is authorized to talke wiiat measures ie
ses fit te overthrow the Mahdi. No further
communications will beo maie te the Mahdi,
but any received froms him will ba consider-
cd.

Mr. Deasy (uationalistl gave notice of en-
quiry regarding the working of the Crimes
ect.

Sir Herbert Maxwuell gave notice of motion
for the introduction of umeasures empowering
judges te order oûieènders under the Explo-
sives act taobe logged.

The discussion of the redistribution of
seats billihas been fixed for Monday. Mr.
Gladstone gave notice that ho woould move
that this bill take precedence of the motion
of censure. »

Northcote's motion for a vote of censure
against tise gavernmeunt meacts withs tise appro-
bation af a sctCion of Cie libealas, sa num bar
cf meus sili absent tiemiselveas upon s divi-
sion. Tisa fate of Cie msinistry dependsuspan
Parnull. Mr-. Gladstone wili meet tic msotianr
cf censure with a direct negative. It is ex- ,
pected! tise Parnelipes mwill rate against can-
suring tie government.

Lexnx, Fol', 20.-In tisa House ef Cans-
snone'thmis aevening Mn. Tyler, (consevative),
gave notice that ho woult! mova su addition
te tise vote cf censure te tise effect that it is
inaumbhent on tha govevnment Ce Cake hait! ofi
Khartcum 'withs a rieuw ef promotiag civilizs-

-o tan d commerce lu Centrai Africa.
The Marquis cf Hartington etated that thec

Goverument expected that Gen, Walseley
moisit to-day bave receivued ona voluime ofi
Gen. Gordon'us diary. Tise vrmaining volumes,
ho beiliee te be fine in nsumber, ween s
tise way' from Gubait and ICorti.
SMr. Gladstone sait! tise British ceoles

oafferiug mitary' assistance more Noir Souths
-Wales, Canada, Victoria, Seutis Austrailia
sud 'kQneensland. Tic cffer ai Newm
Souch W~ales mas s rmarkabile one.
(Ciscérs.) It . bat! becn accepted witis
suais acknowledgment af tise public spirit
displayed! b>' Cie colon>' sud sithC Chose feel.
ing~s cf thank-fulnesaswichai everybeody smust
admit were required!. Gen. Waoee had
also accepted this Ior, which bat! benmade
spontaneoausly. .All this, the Premier said,
proved the attachment and ioyalty of the
uolnioes to the British, throne. It could not

fail to,bring closer together the bonds uniting
ithe great Emire. 1

Mr. Glädstône announeed that the question
Of granting a apecial allowance t sah family
of en. Gordonmas receiving the caraful at-
tent.ion-e thse governmónt. -Be named Mon-
dayfor thdébe.e on Sir StaffordNorthcote'a
hotion of censure, mhe» the Queen's message

sumoing the-rease»vuswil asl.e ho cna-e
>sidered; -L

t z -

Thénioitibnj giverthé'edistribttipn bill
recedaeneover- S orders of the day was

ted by233àainst 5X
tard EdmundFttzmaiaee statédtb't Ruesia
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ntalemé oon'ernlg present - negtios
-between E Taud aun Rusè largar te.

ta. Hedeoedtliat Lord DàBerm hadaaked
for the imd ediatedespatch o!f 20,000 British

-troop ape na.
e e a hme r, .intvednda mo-

tien chat tise candut of thase ..nmoeràle for
the action ofthe polie aid military in Ire-.

land in suppreasimg the meetiags aiof the
National deageW i- Derry,; was one-sided,
tyrannical and uncoustitutióna.

Mr. Sextqn'u motion was'defeated by 59 to
15. •

. IN TE HOUSE 02LOBD5S
Lord Derby enlogized the Bi-itish colonies for
the public spirited manner in which they
have offred aid to the crown. He added that
New South Wales was the firat colony to offer
volunteers and had:undertaken to defray their
entire expenses.

The Duke *of Cambridge expressed the
pleasure the military anthorities wouid have
in helpingforward any arrangements proposed
by the coonies to aid the .Mother Country in
Egypt. The Dake of Cambridge and Earl of
Morley bth paid touching tributes to the
memaory of Generalu Earle and Stewart,
" those gallant soldiers who nobly feil while
fulfilling their duty."

Lord Granville presented the Queen's mes-
asge caliing out the reserves and ordering the
embediment of tise mids on accotat oitise
nacessity 1fr protecting thenterets of t e
Empire in Egypt

Leading Liberals express the _opinion that
Mr. Gladitone will shortly resiga the Pre-
rJiership. Bis doctor las warned hims that
he must choose between the sacrifice of his
life and the sacaifice of his office.

LosDos, Feb. 23. -l the Housc of Com-
mos this crening the Marquis of! Iarting-
ton stated that in preparing the Nile expedi-
tion under General Volseley, the gorernsenut
considerad the Stakim-ii-Brber route imprac-
ticable. He said o adivance upon Khartoume
was probable bt-fore the antumn, w-hen the
railway fron Suakin to Barber would be
comnpicted.

Sir Heury Tyler gave notice tit lie woild
ask. tomorrow whiat measures the govern-
usent had taken to pbre-ont Ierat fron being
captured by a coup de zc. ,

- t " ~ &' WY ;f- 3 'y 't -C O P PI s t - ' . , - - .- s -

- teieiirýve i'beutmi; nTv

&goa89 i ta btray Khs.rtioumnàs s
s ri aisharrive, Giadstone had fa.

S .ethfrthe lois'of , thfa
or,'but Cer vas aomtcamf0rt in
hat noe great effasion a! bléod bat!
b Kiarton i- Eagiaud'smission
Soudan was the aafety.- of Egypt.
eament mi lt -have coidttat!
itsdfme utg thivougisout it is
Ji honest of prpose. He fel
chat no other 'conn vas oen1
H. rferred to the etter oge'
and oer refoma e rtabâisit iny El
sid tiser. vas nao.bonger any
rupture with France, miso had con
slsted in the measure which ho h i
few days te seo formally comple
which mould save Egypt ifrom
If Sir Stafford Northcote wanted te
goat stable government in the Sondi
conenant was not compatible with
prudence, because it meant the estal
af a British Christian government o
hommedans. This would entail a
struÈgle, for the people were couraý
birt and were made recklesa by fai
Thee gaerumnt declined te enter
coreant not reasonable and pruden
without a determination tu smash th
tie Suakim expoditien vas noce
secure the retirornent o tise British
If the house thought the governm
failed in its duty the latter could c
accept the- verdict, but if they believ
lut! acret! mmci got!intentions and!
palpable eenra of judgment, ha ho

-ould give expression ta their confid
thus strengthen the hands of the whi
try in the face of the world. (P
cbeerisig.),

Mh . Redumond said the Irish peopl
ta sec the Mahdi successful in bis str
liberty. The conservatives now te
dent of the Irish vote.

TUE CARGES AGAINST MR. O 5R

Mr. Justin McCarthy (home rule
Sir Otto Trevelyan, the late hief s
for Ireland, in view of certain recent
Dublin, t ithdraw the expression
couceruing thema, that they ere ca
by a person ho "was trumsping up c
at least se far as the retiark inighi
Mr. O'Brian, editor of .iited Irela
plaintiff un imost of the cases.

Sir Otto Trevel an denied that he
'rTUE Mt>TION OF CENSURS. te Mr. O'Brien. He used the expression te

1 Sir Stafford Northcote, il presence of a fuli protect himscifand Earl Spencer froih the
Hlouse, moved an address to the Queen, of danger they were in. He knew attepts
whilie gave notiae on Saturday, censuring wer being made te blacn lietheir characters.
the Government's Egyptian policy. Sir An agent of a secret inquiry agency had re-
Staflord said he was prepared to assert that cently visited a woman of immoral character
the Goernient had faiLed te conduct the andobtained letters signed wsith fictitious
affaira in Egypt in a manner Eatisfactery te names and sent then te Dublin. This agent
ithe public or beneficial te Egypt. The Gov- carried in bis pocket photographs of Otto
enment hadi not taken, nor was it now tak- Trevelvan, and asked the voman if she did
ing, steps ta establish a stable government net recognize theni as the portraits Of an
ln Egypt. Twice last year the House of acquaintance. When the woman said se
Commnons to a certain extent acquitted to d nthe agent told er it would be worth
Government, but many of its supporters money te ber if she recognized them as such.

felt disatisfied in their on minds with At this point the wholehouseroaredwith
the manner in which afihirs in Egypt were laughter.
conducted. e ws led te believe that satis- Mr. O'Brien jumped te bis feet and cried,
factory operations more being undeîtake, amid great cheering from the Parnellites,
but his expectations had beeli disappointed. - With reference to the shameful gretesqu'
The gorernment bai been compelled te statement"-
change entirely the military position assumed The Speaker interrupted hilm bre sand de-
last ycar, having failed te attain the object manded that he withdraw the words. This
desired. Th resuit was due, net to particu- Mr O'Brien did, saying lie would let the
lar faulta liera and there, but to the gencral house decide between himself and Trevelyan.
spirit wherein the advisers of the crown con- Sir Otto Trevelyan said e was able ta pro-
ducted iatters. (Cheers.) Unless a com- duce absolute proof of the truth of his state-
plete and entire change takes place in the nient.
spirit of th3 government it will atill Le our ' IN TUE HOUSE OF LORD.S
lot te fail in whatever we nay be called
upon te do. While brave soldiers were go- this evening Baron Wetwvorth (liberal),
ing te Egypt, there was a voice proceedîug gave notice that ha would move an amend-
from the councils of lor Majesty that de- ment te Earl Salisbry's motion, concerning
prived the expedition of half ità strength- the government's Egyptian policy ta the
the voice of uncertainty concerning vbat the effect that Her Majesty's forces should not
goverumentt was trying to attain in Egypt. eccupy tho Soudan anylonger than necessary,
' uccess stas impossible unless the goven- and tiht in the interests of Egypt and the
tntut distinctly luid down what it British empire it was undesirable te pre-
was figitiug for and declared its vent the Egyptian people rom aexercis-
determinsation to obtain that objcct. ing the right of slicaing thir own govern.
Ministers' words hitierto had impliicd meut,
that the great object was te make the stay of Earl Carna.rvoî imsplored Earl Derby te let
the troops in Egypt as short as possible. nothing tanld in the way of the acceptitnce
Nothing was usorue dangerous to the in- by the governseut nI the offers made by the
terests- of England than such a dhclana- colonies, which would enable the colonies te
tien. Our gallant troops ocCUupy a position at-t in the field-in one body with cha Qaaeen's
whicih is cansing muchs anxiety. Any talk arroy. It would be a great step in the'
about withdrawing as seon as pessible is cul- direction of the federation of the colonies.
cul-tedt te dishearten and discourage the Th le Marquis of Salisbury gave notice that
troops, and make a serien impression upon he w-ould move on Thursday that the deplor-
the native chiefs iwho, like the Mudir of able failure of the Soudan expedition te at-
Dongola, have been loyal. Sir Stafford tain its object was due te the uidecided
Northcoto -ferrcd ta the gallant conduct of councils of the govrenmont and the culpable
Gan. Gordon, and said ; " While w%-e feel dely attendit-g the commencement of the
prend of bis courage, we have a feeling of aperatiosus, andthat the Government's policy
shamo attie mention of bis naine." (Conserv- of abandoning the whole Soudan after the
ative cheers.) The speaker quoted from Gor- conclusion of the nilitary operations would
don's message of April 16 If troops are not be dangerous te Egypt and inconsistent with
sent it will lea--e upon tie government the in- the interest of the Empire. The notice was
delible dis4grace of abandoning the garrisons, received with cheers.
witl a ccrtainty of being comnpelled eve- The conservative peera to-day unanfinously
tually to smasi the Mahd." " Bave not resolved to imove a vote of censure against
these prophecics come te pass Y" asked Sir the e-crnmen in the Hou e of Lords.
Stafford. "Are we sure that the treaciery
wras not caused by the action of the goveru-
ient, which weakeued and almost paralyzed
Egypt' P"Sir Stafford, in conclusion, said.: N PARLIAMENT.
" The country bas herd quite enoughs of the
policy of 'rescu sand retire.' We TERRD SESSION-FIFTH PARLIAMENI.
have been too much a slave te
phrases. . Iicks Pasha's nmihappy expedition
should have beeu preverted or mad more '(From Our Own Correspondent)
cffective. The governmsent has conducted2
the whole business with the fatal drawback UrrA Februnry 23.
of having te proclain that its mission was A bill ta auend the Richelieu Navigation
only tempor.ry. Now sone distinct an- Company's charter was read a first time, and
nounceenut is demanded. Is the war one the bill reducing the stock of the Royal Cana-
of vengeance or for the purpose of attaining dian Insurance Co. a accoi tnime.
somee usaful object ?" I rt was," hie said, In reply te Mr. Sproule Sir John Mac-
" impossible te retain confidence in tise gov- donald said thas.t the validity of agreements
rument, wih the fear always uppernost between railway companies and municipali-

that it would by its aftercourse dastroy by ties as te bonuses were net affected by the
words the efetcft f what it was doing. The assumption of Provincial lines by the Domi-
government muet drop the habit of evading lon.
troubles by the adoption of a f w marnat lu reply te Mr.. Cameron (Huron), Sir John
phrases. We are getting daily into deeper Macdonald said that negotiations between
water, and whatever the consequences moay the Government of Manitoba and the Geveru-
be, I feel compelled to sunnion the lieuse ment ai Canada have been going on foi seme
te pronounce a verdict in our case the sane time an the subject of finance, and provisional
as it bas done on Frevious occasions with the arrangements have been arrived at, whici
additional experience of the value of the will bu laid before the House immediately.
ministry's promises and the success of the In rep>ly ta Mr. Baker (Victoria), Mr. Pope
ministry's action. It is impossible for any said the number of white people supposed t
government te command success whes it is hve settled in British Columbia durtng 1884
dependeut on the support of two sections, one is about 9,000, and 3,000 Chinese'
urging abandonment, the other supporting li roply ta Mr. Laurier, Sir John Mac-
its policy of advance. The greatest ditliculty donald said the Dominion Goverrurnent lhad
among the inany England has ta encounter is received ne communication from the Govern-
là 'the heurts uf er Majesty's ministers." ment at Quebec, declares itself ready to pur-
(Cheers.) chase tise North Shore Railway for $5,000,000,

Mr. Morleya(Liberal) offered an amendment the Goverinment of Canada would grant an
ta the motion of censure in favor of the evao- allowance equal ta the interest at five per
nation of the Sondan. le said the Tories cent. upon the aaid su a.
were partially .blauiable for the dect.h of in reply to Mr. Kirk, Sir Leonard Tilley
Gordon, through théir importuning the,Gov- spid the Government of Nova Scotia had sub-
erament with questions and prev;enting com- mitted ta the Dominion Government a state-
pliance with Gordon's request for tie assist- ment showing why in their judgment their
suce of Zebehr Pasha, 1claims for an additional subsidy should bu

Mr. Gladstone paid a tribute te the devo- considered. -'Thsat was now under the con-
tion of Gordon, saying bis one object was to sideration of' the Government andan answer
de goad te 'al, irrespective of race, color or wpuld probably be'prepared within ten days.
creed. -- Mr. 'Glgdstone denied that the - Mr. - Laurier movedsthe House uint Com-
gveranient -had any - reason. ûast.year mittee of the Whole, on the following resolu-
te suppcse that Gordon -vas lia- immediate tion:-" That the route of-the line of .,rail-
dan ger. Gordon'so'wnii déspatohes, said'Mr. t way ta'coniîect Montreal;with .tie harbors aof

ladtone, .th vernment te believe: $k John as &Halifax, for -hich a subsidyof
liew*onld t;t vith'hgår4shéonthiwird. $t7O,00D 'rorIofifteen yearn-waaprovided
The 'vern t etswer4Ï a lai's l th' s e af last session, 47 Viâtdria,
brea th from the covénant. te send Gordon chapter 8, houd le subject ta Che approval
assistance when necessary and wheu pousible. of Parliament." He said tiat a now mode

s. -. , z - : 'V

deàê fhEýie7è ard vas
ces couid' denied that'theso-alled '"short line was
had long: thealrt eatute, Oh, the coatiiry. -t as
hon as the, the longet, being 479 niilea l t while
Ily sharad the Narth Shore ine w> e nly
liant o5i be 466. AU t antages .Véra
believina ln favor of the. Canadias line twoflffthà

urre being over levelground nd the other-pro-
n in the osed rantè being over very rugged territory.
Thse gov- he poliày of the Government ha d been ta
rrrs cf0 maie Qaseo the terminationb aithe Cinada
d aotod Pacifia, but suoh-wauld nhot -ber. tii cane if a
b satisfied bridge was built-at Lachine aud connections,
ta them. were made vith the Maine railroada.
vernment speech 6f Mr. George Stephen ta tlie City
1yt and Coancil. of Portland had held out
[an er of promises as to the Caadian Pacifie_
diafly a. going there. He argued that the Govern-

d ln a ment should not have tiie final decision,
ted, nd Sir Hector Langevin said the notion should
acruntey. not have been,made until the fallest inform'a-
establish tion had been received as ta surveys and dis-

an such a tances. He moved the adjournmnt of the
common debate.

blishment Mr. Langelier and Mr. de St.; George said
iver Ma. it was important that Quebec shoûld be the
n endless terminus.
gonus by Mr. Casgrain saidt th-e government should
naticism. net delay returna.
into any Mr. Blake said the law left the road t be
t. Even selected, for which money had been appro-
.e Mahdi priated finally and irrevocably ta the Gover-
sary ta nor-General. The objict of the motion was ta
s troops. give the parliament a final voice in the mat-
ent had ter. The principle at stake was'not that of
heerfully distance or cost, but whether the decision of
ved they the goivernment should be final
without h giJohn1 Macdonaid said the government

pe the thought that -when the question was up for
ence and discussion it must be with the plans ordered
ole coun- by the hause before them. The motion was a
'rolonged "want of confidence" motion. The amend-

ment simply asserted that as the question
e dasired was one of great importance it wvas well the
uggle for papers should bu brought down before the
el confi. motion was pressed.

The House divided on the amendment -
Ayes 104. Nays 49.

IEN. After recess .Mr. Curran moved for copies
r) asked of the petition of J. Bickson and others rela-
ecretary tive to the continuation of the pension of the
trials in late'johu Martin ta bis widow, and all papers
i ha uscd in connection with the case. He said ais
ses made annual pension of $150 was granted ta the
harges," late John Martin on account of the death of
t refer to bis son, who belonged to the military force.
:nd, and On his death the pension stopped, and the

widow was left in destitute circumstances. He
referred hoped the case would receive favorable con-

* sideration.
- Mr. Ciron said he would look into the case
which was net an isolated one.

A message iwas received front His Ex-
cellency transmitting copies of Orders-in
Council regarding the terme and provisions
of the settlement of the claims cf Manitoba.

tThe louse adjourned at 10.30.
* * *

A delegation composeC f muibers of
parhiament waitat upon S1 John Muadonat
to-day writh respect ta the Canada temperance
act. Amsong those presout were Messro.
Vidal, Shakespeare, Temple, Hacket, Thos.
White, Peter White, Gigtuilt, Townsend,
McDonaldW (.E.L>, Wallace, Landry, Wood,
Kinney, Burpee and others. Mr. Foster
argud cthat the temperanceact lacked roper
machinery t make it work, and Chat t mas
desirble that ail doubts should bu renoved
concerning the matter of constitutionality
of the cet. The enforcing clauses
should be transferred from the liceuse
act. ta the Scott act. As the Provincial
Government would net enforce the Scott act
in face of the recent decision of the Supreme
Court, that duty now rested with the gov-
crnment. Sir John Macdonald promised te
give the matter every consileration, and he
would consult the Minister of Justice. Sena-
tor Vidal sait! the law was one of parliament
and it should enforce il.

fhe rai]shvay and canals committee met this
norning and considered acta relating to the
Canadian Southern railwvay, the Erie and
Niagara railway, and the River St. Clair
Rita>' and Bridge company.

Mr. Alexander to.day brought up a motion
in the Senate for the appoiltment of a com-
inittee to enquire into the relative positions
of the governnent and the late Bank of
Upper Canada.

Au hon. memiber had intended to have
cited a remîarkable exaiple im support of the
reuen1ty proposed amendment ta the law of
evidence but lest the chance. It certainly is
a strong case against the infallibility of
judges and juries. It appears that recently,
in Englanci, a coal agent, named McLoan,
had been charged with embezzling money
belongiug to the Lancashire Coal Com-
pany. Mr Marshall made a forcible de-
fence for the prisoner, representiug that the
accounta had only been muddied. The whole
deficiency dicovered amnounted to about
£230. The jury found McLean guilty, and
Mr. Justice Stephen commenced to pass
sentence, when the prisoner appealed te
His Lordship t allow tin te msakea sstate-
ment. Bis explanation ias that the
deficiecy mas quite accounted for by the
fact that 300 customers had left Birken-
head, owing te bad trade, who had net paid
him. Several .witnesses wnere recalled,
and the Judge said -hether the procceding
was regular or net, he would undertake the
rcùponsibility aiaskiug the jury whether,
alter the prisoner' s statement, they wvisied
to hear him (the Judge) with roference there-
to, and te reconsider their verdict . Having
decided in the affirnative, B is Lordship
again addressed them, and the jury recon-
sidered their -verdict, with the result chat
they now founi th accused net guilty, and
he was discharged.
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TO OUR READERS.

If you suffer from nhadache, dizziness,
back ach, biliousness or humors of the blood,
try Burdock Blood Bitters. It isa guaranteed
cure for ail irregalarities of the blood, liver
and kidneyr.

RELIGIOUS PROFESSION.

lhe Couvent of the Sisters Cf Providence
at Kingston, Ontario, was a few day ago the
scene o one oichose interesting and inposiag
cremenicas ihici frmmtimo te Cime excite
rel igious circles, and ihich add te the num-
her (if good sistêrs who are pursuing their
vocation the world over, Mise Maggie Ryan,-
in religion Sister Mary Alphonsus,-daughter
of Mr. Daniel Ryan, of Petite Cote, Montreal,
and Miss Katie Siaven, of St. Johns, in reli-
gion Sister Mary Raphis, wiete professed and
bid adieu to the world, and entered to devote
their lives to the holy calling. î Bishop
Cleary was the celebrant, and was assisted
by the Rev. Fathers Twohey ad Toomey.
A large number of friende of the professed
were present te witness the ceremony.

Allen's Lung Baisam is warranted to cure
the mont distressing cough.-See adcls.

The New Ycrk stock'msarket opend very
strong and, remained s tilii no.on. Censis
soidmn Landan-at 987-16 mousey and,au.
count ; Brie, 14J ; New York.:Central,981 .;,
Illinois Central, 128j; Canada Pacific,- 40J.
The local stock market opened strong, but

'1" a

$25 ~'
Lanterr

J ~ - - fléTh e uttoent ci Beieter, LneTiuai..PATEFFED oua ame mrodae 1th matematiai'nety.
P[rfe gallava e-O eianda so enta have bea°
at the torn filr more than appeta, andwor lcngviljuereccuaunrpaaaed advmuaéfor

LOWEST Lerng usement and Profit
PRIME reaa ofern treseanternia ol.

bMIceiwao noterlolnatmal saromdifferat paratbe theved. Thé rlpue
aubjctafombth ae 01i1 and Nev Teattment

ompeor:anee-l ithe foit nd m-ery cf the Droinkerd. Art-Contesa o.
f-me l° aties. Daa.reiifo.ndEnma vIngs. Mluceinueoas-uchmaseStrm toamboat Race. Fort Sumpler. IlaylIgb

A rare carleto ese ght. etc. IIiRtery-Lsnd g ot aCnms
in a profiteale bu sness. earion cf l ud o,Yanté Doodie. etc. Coie-in aproitabe bsines. ideSpi tteero vlihoutoribers. YuTona ai nrdurao"sort-.

mentat aytime. Lantern, %tiltsudéoi lae, acked inl neatbox,min be ns enrrlegl in the énna-
The Electro Radmnt o. (2o: " geite'n" ,to"igm
orte, p"rebséor pnyiug thé baanceS9.OO atexpress of f u instructions acai îit or otherviews et wittOrcleranr Re:lstered Later.

Sor;iýernl Odor t 'fol 'Mrg C.122 NssuStreet, Nov YorILsoit ail orcleré taoU ~~~t
This Zetern ca/it be made very profitable at Ch/urch Faire and

SzndaySchooi EntertainmzentA. ana a large ammuent of cash reallzed
at a very smali ouUay. As an Edzccator, the ElECTRO RA DIANT
sur passes a-moest everyother apparatts -ad Ina a school. The atten.
tiont of the scholar is concentrated onjust the ONEllustration beforn
hIim. an d the mind of the abstent is forcibly iimpressed. There is afascination about illtstrations by means of the Lantern which dis-pels anif lack ofinterest in the sub•ject in hand, which might other-

•Thet<ruze of the Magie Lantern foqe eduecational purposes is ackcnow-
ded by iman y teachers who have tried it, and ne College, lecture

Jlnoam, Sciool or Parlor shoutld be without one.
A a a-means of impreing fthe minda of the young. it stands Un.

ecxrelled. We particularly recommend this Lantern to a l societies
wto have occasion ta raise money foi, charitable and oter purposea

very dull. The following wore he sales :-41
,Mentreal 190, Merchants 1102, 15 Richelieu

The local stock market closed v.ery dull,
with sales as follews :-8 Herchants, 110.;
50 Commerce, 118k.

Mesrs. L. J. For get & Co., stock and
Grain brokers,report the closing prices of New
York stocks this afternoon as follows.-
Canada Pacific 38j,; Lake Shore, 67Jk;
Pacifie Mail, 17a ; Erie, 13ff; Seconds,
57j ; North-West, -951 ; do preferred, -;
St. Paul, 74 ; ditte preferred, 107è ; Michi-
gan Central, 63 ; Jersey Central, 39 ; New

Vork Central 95j ; Do. & Lac., 1024 ; Del.
& Hud., 801 ; R.I, 114; 11. Central, 124 ;
C., B. & Q.,12l1 ; C. C. & . C., -; Wbash,
- ; praf'd, -; Union Pacific, 48g; Reading,
179 ; Kan..& Tex., 16â ; Can. Sonthern, 234-;
St. Paul & 0., 28J ; prof d, 89g ; N. P., 181 ;
pref'd, 42 ; Lou. & Nash., 294-; Tex. Pra.,
13; Cen. Pac. 34j ; St. P. & Manitoba,
89S ; Pullman Car 114h ; Or. Trans., 144-:
\Vest. S. bonde, 363 ; Missouri Pacifia, 93;
Ohio Central, -; Ohio & Miss, 18J ; Rech &
Pitts, -; West. Union, 50g ; Money 2.

BlIRTH. a
FORTIER.-Intuis city, an the 15th iist.,

at 248 St, Antoino street, the wife of J. M.
Fortier, of a daughte. 40-2

1IARlRED.
KIERAN--HAZELTON-At Guelph, Ont.',

au AlMudny, loti imît., b>' tice -1v. Etier
Dûiertn 1., FratkKieran, o! Montreal, tu
Regiîas azeiton, of Guelph. 42-3.

DELANEY.-In this city, on the 17th inst.,
Michaelaged 2 years, 7imenths atd5days. son
of Josepi Delaney,

DALTON.-In this city, on the 15th inst.,
Dorothy Gormely, aged 70 years, widow o the
ate Daniel Dalton.
BURNS.-n this cioi> c 18th inst., Patrick

Joseoh, infant son of êNtrick Burns, aged 3
rnoths and 1d tdLys.

SMITH-O'KEEFE.-At St. Ann's Church,
on 17th inst., by Rev. Fatier Strubbe, C.S.S.R.,
Mr. J. J. Smith te Miss M. A. O'Reefe,
daîughter of Dennis O'Keefe, ail of this city.

GRIFFITI.-lu Quebec, oni the 138th init.,
Jane, eklest daugitero' the lto R bert Borland,
and wife of Henry Griihtî, bout and shoe manu-
facturer.

IVALSH.-On Monday, the 16th inst., at
Ne. 408 Champlain street, Quebec, Michael
John Walsh, ged 8 vers and un tionth,
second son of Mr. Jas. Walsh.

WILLIAMS -On Wednesdav noon, thr1Sthb
ist., at Quebec, Maggie Shaw, aged 26 years,
the beloved sife of Jolin Wilhianis, barber,

LAMB-In Quebec, on Tuesday, the 17th
irit., Annsie Clara Lainb, aged 12 ycars, young-
est dauglhter of Ralph and Susan Lanib. (nee
Saurin.)

ROWLEY-On Tuesday, the l'th inst., at
Quebec, Hialen Morgau, second eldest dauglitr
4,f Robert Rowley, aged 14 years, 6 menths and
o days.

COOGAN.-In this city, on the ltih lit.,
Osun ongan,t ag n, 64 yare ita d sduionths,
native of Ccunty leaglîant, Ireland. ,

FLYNN-AtStonehiain, P.Q., oni the 19th
imit., latrick Flynn, aged G5 years, a native
of Ireland.

110E3ARN-On the 17th inst., at Quebec,
Catherina Hearn, aged 2-1 years, daughter of
the late John Hearn, of that city. Deceased
was interred le St. Patrick's Ceimtery yester-
day. May her seul rest in pece.

*ntu VENUE OF QUEBEC, DIbTICT OF
MONTREAL. Superior Court. No. 261.

Dame Bâcile Plante, of the City and District of
Montreal, vife of Prudent Lzotte, trader, of
qhe saime place, has instituteid against lier said
husband au action for separation as to praperty,
the sixteeuth day of January last. 1885.

DAVID & LAURENDEAU,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 5th January, 1885. 29-5

PORT! SPORT i

Parties fond of Tobogganing and not provided
with one can buy then at nuch below regular
pices. ln order to sell them all before taking
our stock down, we will make a still further re-
duction of Tweuty per cent off the very low
prices they are narked, which will bring them
down to a more nominal rate.

S. CARSLEY.

LINEN DEPARTMENT!
LINEN! LINEN! LDNEN

Scotch Loom Linen.
Scotch Lnom Linen.
Scotch Loom Linon.
Buck Skin Linen.

Irish
Irish
Irish
Irish
Irish

Double
Double
Double

Gream

Damask
Damask
Damask
Damask
Damnas

Line.
Lion.
Linon.
Linen.

inen.
Table Linen.
Table Linen.
Table Linen.
Double Damask.
Double Datesku.

Fine White Linens.
Fue White Linens.
Cloeap Diaper Linons.
Cieap Diaper Linen.

- u cot Bargains.
Canadian Linon.
Farner's Make.
Canadian Linen,
Horte Made,

DOUBLE WIDTH1
DOYLIES! DOXLIES!

Fancy Dnylcs.
Stamped Doylie -

WorkedfDoylies.
Tray Doylies.

TOWELLING I TO WELLING 1
Glass Towelling.

Roller Towellhn
Face CCoth.c-

,Face' Clotho.
S. CARSLEY.

REMNAN18 SALE I
TIS VEEK

At S. CARSLEY'S.
REINANTS .

Remuants of Blackt Silk.
Remnants cf Black Sil.

Remnants of Brocaded Silk.
Remuantsof lrecaded SIti.

Remnants utrStripidpeik.
Reniants cf Striped S811k

At S. CARSLEY'S.

1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777

Notre Dame Street.
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